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Two-Pay Discovery 
In K  Gabies Area 
Has Been (omplefed

OCfldal Cflmptotkm h u  bMS r*- 
poctod from a two-pay. pra-Per 
mlan dlaoorary In Coitral-flouth 
tfalneo County.

H u t  daralopment, Samodan Oil 
Corporation and Andenon Broth- 
•ra Mo. 1-B-A Andrrwit wildcat on 
tiM northwort Mda o f tha Robert- 
aoa tUUi, la now on roculftr produc- 
tton stum both the Oavonian and 

»tho Bteiburttr.
H u  nianburtar—tha diaper pay 

' raportad a ai-hour potential of 
4 30.71 barreta of 40-grailty oil. 

flowtnp through a one-h;>eh open
ing on  tubing from pay at 11,900-80 faat.
Ciahig la Perfaratad

That production is through per- 
faratSona in tha 7-tnch oaaing which 
la awnantad on bottom at 13,080 
feat. IT ut aoaa bad been treated 
with a total o f 10,000 gallons of

,« The aectlon between 11,080 feet 
•ad n m  feat showed some dorma- 

aratar. and is plugged off with 
It. No water Is being pro- 

wlth tha XUenburger oil.
•oil ratio Is 300-1, and the 

Bowing tublxig pressure Is 50 
pounds.

This new discovery had prev
iously reported a daily Initial pro 
duetkm, on official Railroad Com 
mlaalon test, of 253 barrels of oil. 
In 34 hours, flowing through a one- 
quarter inch tubing ehohe. from 
perforated section st 10,058-070 
fact. In the Devonian. That zone 

,h a d  also been acidized prUn* to the 
tabing o f the completion teat gauge. 

^ Ta Cba Annalar Space 
 ̂ Oparatora will produce tha 1 
lanburger oil through tha tubing, 
and will bring the Devonian oil to 
the aurface thraugh the annular 
apsoa between the tubing and the 
7-lnch casing.

e- The two-pay discovery Is adjs- 
éent to production from the middle 
and lower Penaban In the Robert- 
aoo Held. It Is 15 re Use south and 
jjlg h flj west of damlnola. and 880 
faaC from north and west Unas of 
ttw northeast quarter of aaetkm 

Mock A-34, pid survey.
B  la approximately three miles 

north a f the nearest Devonian and 
Blanburger production In the Flan
agan field. That area has produc- 
tioa bom  the Clear Pork of the 
Fezayan, as well as from the two 
pia Pninlan formations.

CompUtM 
tO iscoYtry In  B o rd tli

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has completed its lower Canyon 
Uma discovery in Southeast Borden 
County. That development. No. 1 N. 
C. Von Boeder, made a 34-bour 
potential o f 185 barrels of 3SA 
gravity oil. plus S3 barrels of salt 

I.  water, flowing through a 24/64th 
Jnch tubing choke.

The production ia coming from 
perforated section In the casing at 
7408-10 feet. That interval had 
«hem treated with 500 gallona of 
add. Oas-oil ratio was ggs-l.

This opener of a new area for 
Oaapoa Ume development Is four 
aallaa wart o f the Sharon Rldge- 
Canpon field in Southwest Scurry 
County, and it is at the center of 
the soothaaat quarter of the south- 
wmt quarter o f section 103, block 
3R B8ITC surrey.

Tbp o f the Canyon reefs w a s  
*callad at 8A35 feet. That gave it a 
datum of minus 1487 feet. The ven 

%|ura drilled to a bottom of 7458 
fe e l  and then plugged back and 
aeg e^«*"g th rou ^  the Canyon pay 
•one and perforated it at 7,180-10 
Ibet for the completion.
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Mother Four Children
T-H Repeal Major 
Truman Objective,
Doomed For 1950

WASHINGTON— (;p)— Repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
Act still is President Truman’s No. 1 objective in the labor 
field. But Democratic leaders in Congress say they look 
for the law to stay on the books through 1950.

Truman’s lieutenants at the Capitol have indicated 
clearly they plan to advise the President it probably would
be futile to try again for re-+-------------------------------------------
p « . - o r  even drastic re- Q u H o o k

For Consumers 
Looms Bright

Borden E llehburg tr 
‘T o ft Shows W ater

Don Ameche, end Msociates, No. 
CUyUm a. Johnson, Central Hor

aden County wildcat developed sul-

i  ur water, with no shows of oil 
''gaa. In the Ellenburger.
It is now drctilatlng, while wait

ing on orders. There is a section 
up the hole from the Ellenburger, 
adklch showed a slight "kick” on an 
electric log.

Interacted operators may decide 
to run a test on that aone before 
tha project  is abandoned.

Top o f the EUnburger w a s  
*)plotoed at 0434 feet. Elevation is 

' feet. The venture drilled to
*9454 feet. A one hour drlUstem test 
was run at 8418-54 feet. There was 
a blow o f air at the surface 
throuidwat the period. No gas or 
fluid to the surface while the 
8do1 was dpsD.

Recovery eras 3,100 feet of s\xl- 
phur watee.

TM i project is five miles wi 
^Vf 'die teem o f OaU and 880 feet 

^Continued On Page Six)

vision of the law —  at the 
neŵ  session opening Janu- 

8.
Thus rep>eal appears almost cer

tain to be one of the stormy Issues 
of next year's congressional election 
campaigns, just as It was in the 
presidential and other contests In 
1948.

The Truman Democrats aren’t 
unhappy about that. Many of them 
feel the party’s chances for success 
at the polls will be enhanced If the 
Taft-Hartley argument can be put 
to the voters again.

Repeal advocates have contended 
all along that Tnunan’s election 
and the overturn last year of Re
publican control of Congress con
stituted a mandate from the people 
for the scuttling of the Taft-Hartley 
measure. They are working for a 
big Ttoiigh margin in the Senate 
*nri House In 1951 to achieve it. 
SM theners Stand Pat 

Tlie Administration lost its fight 
l or repeal at the last session be
cause a big bloc of Southern Demo
crats lined up with the Republican 
omosltlon, while only a few Re- 
publkrens voted with the Truman 
Democrats.

The OOP foes of rei>eal, led by 
Senator Taft of Ohio, have argued 
that the majority of the voters want 
the essentials o f the Taft-Hartley 
Law kept.

The <ten pronecta for repeal this 
year don’t mtffft Truman will not 

for it tarthe State o f llw  Cnkm 
message he Is preparing for Con
gress. Both sides expect a renewed 
demand, and there even may be a 
stir towaril carrying it out—one to 
which the Democrats can point in 
the congressional campaigns.

But at thu tiiTK» DO serious effort 
teems probable.

Water Crews Start 
Cut-Off Operations

Wster Department crews Thurs
day morning were In the process 
of discontinuing service to 72 water 
customers who are delinquent by 
lour or more months in the pay
ment of their accounts.

One hundred and fourteen past- 
due accounts Wednesday were 
scheduled for service discontinu
ance, but 42 persons included in 
the list settled their accoimts be
fore 8 am. Thursday. City Mana
ger W. H. Oswalt said.

Cut-off notices last week were 
mailed to the delinquent accounts.

Oswalt said the drastic step was 
necessary to clear the city’s books 
of all past-due bills. The next step 
will be the issuance of cut-off no
tices to water users who are three 
months in arrears in water bill pay
ments.

The collecting program was 
launched recently and will .be con
tinued until sdl delinquent water 
hill« are disposed of, one way or 
the other, city officials said.

M idland Santa Is 
Giver To Dean Boy

A Idldlander, unknown except to 
Santa Claus, has given in the real 
spirit of Christmas.

This Mldlander gave $10 to little 
Roger Dean of Stanton, who Is the 
boy with a tube in his throat.

It will h e l p  make Christmas 
brighter for the lad and It should 
be the source of a warm heart at 
the Chrlst-birth season for the 
giver.

Milk An d Honey

WASHINGTON —  (/P) - 
There were s o m e  signs 
Thursday of a happy New 
Year ahead for consumens—  
with money more plentiful,
a drop expected In pork and egg 
prices, and the easiest Installment 
terms since the war.

The good news for those who 
like ham and eggs came Wednesday 
from the Department of Agrlciilture 
It reported prospects of a record- 
breaking peacetime pork supply in 
1950, along with a possible tight to 
ten-cents-a-doz^ drop In the cost 
of eggs.

The Federal Reserve Board fol
lowed that up Thursday with a re
port that:

1, ‘T he tendency seems to be to
ward progressively easier terms for 
all borrowers” who are buying goods 
on the Installment pilan.

2. It expects an expanding money 
supply next year. This Includes bank 
deposits (both checking and saving) 
and currency in circulation. It will 
be swelled by large public outlays 
by federal, state and local govern- 
menta—made with the um  of bank 
laaoasiaoa tax teooine doesn’t ooswg- 
the cost.
Chei^er H aa  Aad Eggs

lik e  money, pigs were exi>ected to 
be i^entlful In 1950. The Agricul
ture Department said the Fall crop 
this year Is 10 per cent higher than 
last year’s, while next Spring’s crop 
Is due to be six per cent higher 
than in the Spring of 1949, and 
the increase probably will be re
flected In lower prices paid by the 
consumer.

In a second announcement, the 
department said It will support egg 
prices at a level Intended to as
sure farmers across the nation of an 
average Income of 37 cents a dosen 
—comi>ared with 45 cents this year.

That policy, officials predicted, 
will mean a drop of eight to ten 
cents a dozen in the average cost 
to consumers.

Christmas Seal 
Sale Proceeds 
Near $6,200 Goal
The 1948 Christmas Seal Sale 

here was within S916.90 of Its 
I8488 goal Thtmday as retoms 
totaling 15433J.8 w e r e  reported 
by W. D a v e  Henderson, cam
paign chairman. Receipts Wed
nesday were In excess of gl08.

The seal sale deadline is 
Christmas Day a n d  Henderson 
nrged persons who have not paid 
for their seals to do so promptly. 
He s o l d  many residents have 
neglected to send in thein cheeks 
because of the Christmas msh, 
bat expressed confidence the goal 
w i l l  be exceeded by Saturday 
night

“AOdland always has exceeded 
its quota In Christmas Seal 
drives and this year will be no 
exception,” he eonuaented.

The effeetive program of taber- 
enlosis control and edneatloa of 
ths Midland Coonty Tnberenlosls 
Association Is flnaacod from seal 
sals proceeds.

”Mail your eontribation today”  
is the plea of ssooristlen workers.

Who cares about the New York water shortage? Not this comely 
Gothamite who gives the city’s “ bathlcis Friday” edict a big ha-ha as 

she resorts to an age-old beauty rite—a milk bath.

Sanfa Claus Called 
To Job In Cold War

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON— <;P)— Now even SanU Claus is in 

on the conflict with Russia.
The jolly old gent will play a leading role on the 

"Voice of America" broadcasts to the Russian people this 
Christmas season. The idea is to show the Russians what 
a fine season Christmas is in the land they are taught by

‘•’their government to hate

Three Dead 
In Wreckage 
O f Airplane

McKin n e y , t e x a s  —
(ff*)— Wreckage of ,a Tulsa 
plane missing since Monday 
on a flight to Dallas was 
found six miles west of here 
Thursday. Bodies of all three Tulsa 
ihen aboard were found at the 
wreckage site.

McKinney police confirmed re
covery of three bodies from the 
wreckage. The plane fell In a 
black land farming area, fairly level
and with only a few trees.

Radio-equipped police cars at 
the scene gave the plane’s number 
as N9366A. The CAA in Dallas 
said that was the number of the 
missing Tulsa plane.

Three men were aboard th e  
Cessna 170 when It left Tulsa Mon
day. They were H. J. Happel, presi
dent of the Happel Construction 
Company, Tulsa; C. W. Healey, an 
engineer, and W. J. Crawley, the 
pilot, all of Tulsa.

A resident of the area telephoned 
McKinney poUce the 'report of dis
covery of the wreckage, which had 
been sought by about 15 Civil Air 
Patrol craft flying over North 
Texas.

All Texas Shivets . 
Despite Bright Sun

By The AaMciated Freoa
Thursday waa a c o l d  day In 

Texas despite sunny skies.
The only exception was the lower 

Rio Grande Valley. Elsewhere It 
was just plain cold.

L o w  readings 
Thursday morn
ing included Dal- 
hart 5, Amarillo 
12. Salt Flat 17,
Idarfa 18, CHar- 
endon 19, Wink 
W. Midland 22,
B. Paso 29, Tyler 
s n d Texarkana 
R, Wlchlte Falls 
IS, Houston 40 
in d  C o r p u s  CHILLY 
Jhristl 48.

m  other words, there was freez
ing weather through West Texas 
and In the north half of East 
Texas.

In the Panhandle, a thin layer 
of Ice and snow f r o m  Tuesday 
night’s norther made highways 
dangerous.

At Orange on the coast, the cold 
wave dropped temperatures 35 de
grees In 13 hours. Thursday morn
ing surprised citizens there watched 
a brief but light fall of sleet pour 
out of an almost cloudless sky unto 
sTUiUt streets.

The cold weather will continue 
unabated through Thursday night 
throughout the state, the Weather 
Bureau said. But slightly higher 
readings are expected Friday.

M ake C ontributions 
Instead O f Exchange 
O f Christmas G ifts

The true Christmas spirit:
Mrs. Laura Vestal and Mrs. O. M. 

Pulliam of Midland Instead of giv
ing Christmas presents to each other, 
contributed $5 each to the Joan 
Edwards Recovery Fund.

Their oontiibutions helped raise 
the fund to $4478.77 for the imcon- 
sclous young woman.

.oan ter

( M f l .

Spirit Of Christmas Burns 
Brightly In Destitute Town
SHALLMAR, MD. —<AV- T h e  

qiirlt of Christmas burned brightly 
in this little mountain town 
Thursday.

Aixl it la spreading to o t h e r  
poverty-atrlclten communities of 
the mountain area.

All but’ a few of Bhallmar’s 200 
realdecta were utterly destitute a 
few weeks sga

There had been no work in the 
community s i n c e  its only mine 
eloeed down in March for lack of 
orders.

Thin, aoantilj dad children be
came faint In achool for lack of 
food. Some famfllee had subetsted 
ter weeks on a  diet made op main
ly at potatoes and ^iptes.

Then the plight of the town and
For PRIDBN Automatic Caleola- 

tars caU Baker Offloe Squipment 
Oo., Phone 38H  5U Weel ~
(Adv).

ite M children leaked Into the out- 
sfale wmld.

Soon trucks loaded w i t h  food 
and clothing started bumping their 
way o v e r  the narrow mountain 
road to Bhallmar.' Tha packages 
were eent from all sections of the 
country.

Bnndreds of toys arrived and the 
malle brought letters from each of 
the 48 states. Many contained a 
coin or a check. More than IS400 
is on hand now.

R  win be used to assure h o t  
londieB for the children.

In an. six aiul one-half tons of 
clothing and.foodrtafte have been 
sent to Bhattmar. '

That would have * been

Spiaci Organ far tito

tn S íte S íiS iv ) ***

xriU be

to carry the community for a long 
time.

But Christmas Is coming a n d  
many famllise o f nearby Maryland 
and West Virginia communities 
also have been fadug a cheerless 
Yule.

So Shallmsr Is dividing its gifts 
with lass fortanate neighbors.

Seventy neighboring families 
have received Bhallmar food bas
kets In the last day or two. The 
children of SO famtUes have been 
clothed from Shallinar stocks.

Bhallmar has gtvm so much tBat 
there Is Just enough food left for 
the weekend.

But this' Is a M g weeksnd. The 
folks here are glad they haw  had 
a duuaee to spread the wnUk at 
Christmas.

Studio wfll be  dosed 
OhrtatmaaBva. All work is  fteiahed. 
Iteass can for It befon  iJ O  pan. 
ikttqq-rMktPh.

and fear.
Heavy gm$>b«a»-alBo will 

be placed on the reliffious 
si^ificance of Christmas.

In Russia itself, officials here ex 
pact that this year, as In ths past, 
the Soviet Santa Claus will serve, 
not as a dispenser of good cheer, 
but rather as a mouthpiece of Com
munist propaganda.

Around the State Department, 
where every aspect of Russian life 
is put under the microscope, some 
odd facts have been turned up about 
the official Russian attitude toward 
Christmas.
Try To End Christmas

’Ihe theme, authorities here said, 
is to be found in the "Large Soviet 
Encyclopedia” which in the 1941 
edition declared:

‘‘In the Soviet Union the celebra
tion of Christmas by believers is a 
most harmful reactionary s\irvlvnr 
of the old capitalist past. Like 
every religious holiday, Christmas 
is kept alive and supported among 
backward groups of workers by re
actionary religious prejudices.”

In the early years of the Soviet 
regime, an attempt was made to 
end the Christmas celebration com
pletely. The sale of Christmas trees 
w u  forbidden and the familiar or
naments and decorations of the sea
son were not offered In Russian 
stores. This attempt failed.

The next move of the Communists 
was to divert the pageantry and 
symbols of Christmas to new uses. 
Instead of holding the celebration 
on the traditional Russten Christ
mas day of January 7, all the cere
monies are now focused on New 
Year’s Day.
Red SanU Lectures 

CThristmas trees have become for 
Soviet citizens "New Tear’s trees,” 
p-esents are given on New Year’s 
Day and the acceptable greeting 
for the holiday season Is "Happy 
New Year.”

Grandfather Frost—the Russian 
name for the Santa Claus figure— 
has become identified also with 
New Year’s. In Soviet usage he Is 
presented as«^^ood spirit who In
spires hard w ot^te Soviet children.

At children’s gatherings in the 
holiday season, according to these 
accounts. Grandfather Frost lec
tures on good Communist behavior. 
He customarily ends his talk with 
the question, "To whom do we owe 
all the good things In our Socialist 
sodetyf\ To which, tt is said, the 
children chorus the reply: "Staltel”

Fumes Overcome 50 
Firemen As Flames 
Rake l). 5. Arsenal

PHILADKLPHIA — (F) — Fifty 
firemen were sickened Thursday as 
they struggled through sm<rite and 
acrid fumes to extinguish a fire 
in a compartmented experiments 
building at the Frankford Araenil

A cloak of secrecy was thrown 
around the windowless, three-story 
structure by arsenal guards and 

bureau at Investigation

^*8ty ’ Ytefiiifa Yere- snmmoned 
shortly bsfore "»t/twiyht to aid the 
arsenal’s own firefighters. Four 
hours later, authorities said the 
hia— was extinguished and the 
building cleared of fumes.

No details of the cause or damage 
were given, however.
Offieiata Keep Silent

The firemen, despite the use of 
gas masks, were able to remain in 
the structure for only a matter of 
minutes at a time. Many became ill 
as they emerged for air.

All the victims were treated at 
the scene or at the Arsenal In
firmary.

Arsenal officials said there waa 
some ammunition stored In the 
building, but declined to state the 
amount or type. Nor would any 
spokesman say what sort of ex
periments are carried out there.

FBI agents would not comment 
on their presence at the scene.

The Frankford Arsenal Is a 
sprawling government establishment 
in the northeastern section of 
Philadelphia and consists of a num
ber of buildings used in the manu
facture and testing of ammunition.

Three Other 
Members Of 
Family Hurt

HOUSTON— {I f)— A mother and four o f  her nino 
children were burned to death Thursday as fire awept their 
three-room dairy farm home 15 miles northwest of here. 

Three other children were hospitalised here with 
bums. Two escaped without injury.

Dead are Mrs. Pete Holcomb, 44, Lillie Mae, 10, Flo- 
dine, 9, Louise, 4, and Wilbur, 2.

In the City-County Jefferson Davis Hospital here are 
------------------------------------------ ♦£!! Holcomb, 18, his brotbec;

Phone Strike 
Threatens At 
Any Moment

M issing Americans 
S till In Hands O f 
Chinese Communists

WASHINGTON—OP)—Word that 
two American servicemen who have 
been missing in China more than 
a year still are in the hands of 
Chinese Communists was received 
by the State Department Thurs
day.

The report came from the British 
proconsul at the North China port 
of Tslngtao, where the two were 
stationed when they failed to re
turn from a flight over Communlst- 
held territory Oct. 19, 1843.

The State Department said the 
British have been asked to try to 
find out whether the men are in 
good condition and to arrange for 
their release.

The missing men are Navy Chief 
Electrician William C. Smith, Long 
BMch. Calif., and Marine M /8gt 
Bmer C. Bender, Cincinnati. Ohio.

ST. LOUIS— (Jf)— A leader 
of the CIO Communications 
Workers says a strike against 
the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company may begin
at any time.

"W e’re ready, but we’re not going 
to reveal the time,”  said Frank P. 
Lonergan, vice president of South 
western Division 30 of the unlcm.

There waa one indication no walk
out will be called before Friday. 
The union has requested a confer
ence with Gov. Forrest Smith In 
Jefferson City at 10 am . FHday.

The St. Louis Post-Dlrt)ateh said 
it learned the strike probably will 
be called Friday night or early Sat
urday imlees Governor Smith takes 
some action.

The governor said he doss not 
know what the nnu»n wants to dis
cuss.
Workers Imaatteat 

Lonergan aatd the 504KW South
western BMl employes who are 
members o f b if unian bare author-

The official asserted the
Communications Workers were 
*liavlng trouble" keeping members 
on thetr Jobs in certain Mlseouri 
and Texas He would not
name the cities.

The company also operates In Ar
kansas, K btIihit. Oklahoma and a 

area of Illinois near St. Louis. 
Negotiations on a new contract 

were broken off Monday.
The union wants a wage Increase 

of 15 cents an hour and an upward 
revision of Job classifications In cer
tain cities. The comiwny contends 
the union has shown no Justification 
for a change in the contract.

Amarillo Grid Star 
Gets 35-Yeor Term

AMARILLO — (iP) — Dwight Hos
kins, former Amarillo High School 
football star, was convicted Wed
nesday night of murdering a crip
pled filling station operator In a 
$31.11 holdup.

A Jury which deliberated the case 
more than 24 hours gave Hoskins 
35 years In prison. The state had 
demanded he be executed. Defense 
attorneys said they would give no
tice of appeal Immedlatdy.

T h e  filling station . operator, 
Charles Lee Freeman, was shot the 
night of October 5 during the rob
bery of the Wornle Kelley Service 
Station here.

Lee, 13. All wer« burned-M 
they attempted to resene 
members of their family. 
None are believed to be In serious
condition.

Escaping without Injury w m  Doa 
Holcoinb, 14, and h k  a l s f r, Xa -  
cille, 8.

The father, Pete Holoomb, 49, was 
working In a dairy bam at the ttaw. 
The fire occurred on the John A  
Klelmann farm, near Fairbanks,
where Holoomb Is employed. 
Explesten Oeears

At thè hospital. Dolly Lee told 
reporters an exploilon oocurred ae 
Lillie Mae pound kerocene on a 
wood flre In trylng to make It bum 
more vlgoroucly.

Dolly Lee, In bed at thè tim^ 
soid thè exploslon ebowered thè te- 
terlor of thè house wlth tire.

*T frabbed Lucilie and ran out at 
thè house behlnd Den," she eaML 
"The others never hed a  te
get out.”

Chief X. p . OTtootbe e< tha 
Sprlng Blanch Volantew J m  De
partment eald he reoetvad a «all oat 
thè flre at 7:33 a ja . that hie truck 
arrlved at thè acene aboot flv» aste- 
utes latcr.

"But It wae eiready too tele,* he 
sald. "All we eould do wae te' pot 
out thè reat o f thè flxe ao we oouM 
gs$ te thè bodka.”

thè ground.
"X don’t know what happened In

side the house, but they ell anut 
have got pretty excitod.”  he Oom- 
men ted. "The stove must have bem  ̂  
ctoee to the door to keep aoma at 
them from getting out.”

Holcomb told reporters his wjle 
died with the youngest WH- 
bur. In her arms.

The shack burned to the groond 
so quickly that it took the 10 fire
men of the i^)rlng Branch depart« 
numt only 10 mlnutee to put It out.

Chief O’Rourke said XU t o l d  
him he thought his sister had used 
kerosene on the fire, but that the 
fluid had a funny odor.

This led firemen to brileve gaao- 
line had been used 

Ell, who burned his hands badly 
trying to beet his way Into the 
shack, said the fire was eo fierce he 
could not break through.

Texas Wind Too 
Much For Santa

KERENS, TEXAS. — (JF) — 
Santa Claue apparently Isn’t need 
te Texas wind.

The 42-feot Senta whleh Kerens 
erected at a dawatewn Intcreec- 
Uen earMr this werii has been 
taken dewn.

Gale-Uke winds Tneeday night 
iridpped the eS eleth nnkena te 
ahreds. Wedneaday and Thnrsday 
were spent a new, strenger
anlt at dnektag, sprayed with 
pMnt

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Hey Kids, Free 
Party Saturday!
Hey KMe! Make year plsae to

be at the Tneea Theater at 18 
ajn. Satardey far the Mg Free 
Shew!

Santa Cteae will be thcr% and 
heT have a preseat far each 
yeaagster wke t eam  to the

Tha featare te be ahewa wiD 
be "A aae'er Qreea GeMas* wltii 
Aaa Shirley la the teafliw rete.

Is spsnesril by the

tt a$ We

W ASHING TO N — (AP)—  P ra tid tn r T ra m o ii 
hod o tw o-hour gonorol discussion w ith  h it cob ino t 
Thursdoy o f tho  lo g itlo tiy o  ond othor rocom m on- 
dotions ho w ill tond to  tho now sostion o f Congrost.

WASHINGTON — (APy— Representative Wick- 
ersham (D-Okla) said Thursday he will introduce a 
bill next month to permit the Agriculture Department 
to reallocate unused cotton acreage quotas to^idjust 
inequities in the allotment program.

Y O K O H A A A A ^A P )— Consul General Angus 
W ord and m ost o f h it M ukdon s to ff. deported by 
Chines# Com m unists, to iio d  fo r tho  U nitod Stutes 
Thursdoy aboard the  lin o r Prasidont MGIson.

WASHINGTON—(AP)— Despite American dis
satisfaction, Great Britain govc no indicotion Thurs
doy of postfxjning beyond January 1 its announced 
itention of re^ricting imports of U. S. oil, described 
a la  doffor-sQving measure rather than discrimination

MacArthur Blasts 
Soviet'Hypocrisy^

TOKYO —(F)— General Macbr- 
thor Thursday denounced "oaQous* 
Soviet "hypocrisy"'and stortod a 
move lor indcpoulent tevestigattea 
of the fate of 378400 Japa
nese war prisoners captured by the 
Russians.

He said be had requested Weah- 
ington to begin negotiatkms for ea 
Investigation either by a neutral 
nation or the International Red 
Cross.

The American occupation com« 
mander issued one o f his itiisw —t 
attacks against the Soviet after a 
Russian walkout of the Allied Coun
cil for Japan Wedneaday. Thle waa 
followed by renewed (hargae
the United States was the
revival of Japanese feadam.

The Soviet Mission was under de
termined siege by 300 Japanese 
representatives of anxious ruative* 
of missing war prisoners.

The Japeneae crowd around thè 
Soviet Tnlsalon became damorous at 
times. Once Ruaslaa guards puteed 
them back when thur attempted te 
enter the compound.^

71-Yeor-Old Mm 
Foilt Bargloiy^Try

KINOSVILLX. TKXA8 » < g V - A  
7t-y«ar-ohl teght 
out with thieves 1 
day to foil the etteoteted bunteQtaC 
a downtown Jewdry ttara. ^

The bazglarB got away after a o  
exdiange of sfar tiiote wtth Jack F w - 
qutaar, 71, la  an aiitemobfla «h feli 
had been parited a blodk altey. r

Farquhar then ran te a  ^teOtet 
aDcy where Date Wa 
waa coanting the < 
phoned poUce andiaai 
gtm immedletely. HP . 
been arrested sborlly beteira

TECOH ì m SsÌb 
Holiday Closing
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★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Pasternak Says Deanna Durbin 
Needs Story To Suit Her Face

Br K U K IN I JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cam ^oadent

HOLLYWOOD—E*clu*tT«Jy Yours: 
Deanna Durbin’s discoverer. Joe 
Paatcmak, ia All! rtblylng. “We’ll 
sae” to the question: “ Are you 
cotnf to produce Deanna’s come
back movie?“
■ Then he jumps to Deanna's de

fense, saying: “ It's not a come-back. 
She’s never been away.”

He says she was the victim of 
bad advice when she tried to play 
sexy roles. He says: “She has a 
face only for stories that tickle your 
heart.”

tVhat kind of a story would he 
give her?

♦•A story,” he says, “ to match her 
face.’' • • •

Larry Parks will postpone start 
of his Independent movie, “Stake
out.” until after Betty Garrett pre
sents him with an heir in March 
if he is successful! in getting M-O-M 
to loan him Betty for the film. 
Biggest drawback to the deal is 
that M-G-M W ants mucha moola for 
her services. ,

Says Larry: “ I'm not sure I can 
afford my wife.”• • k

The fight goes on between RKO 
and Fox to land Glorida de Haven’s ' 
name on a contract when her M -G- ; 
M deal expiree. Looks like she'll first ' 
do “Two Tickets to Broadway,” at ¡ 
RKO on a free-lance basis . . . A i 
flock of early Mary Martin músi
ca Ls will soon be. reissued to ca.sh in 
on her click in "South Pacific" . . .; 
D. Zanuck has withdrawn “ Pinky” ¡ 
from the Academy race in favor of 
“Twelve O’clock High."
Going Dewnhill

The much - discussed and denied | 
Shelley Winters - Farley Granger : 
romance is in its neeative pha.se.• • e

Another first for Johnson — 1 
Just Judged a beauty contest by 
television!

Not as much fun as in the flesh 
appraisal of bodies beautiful, but 
easier on Mrs. J's peace of mind.

I sat in the living room at home '

ACE THEATRE
IM S. LEE STREET 
Tonight and Friday

''Switf Fomiiy Robingovt"
Adm.: Adults SSe, ChQdren U

iMILY THI

Adults
35c

CbUdren 
9t

i f  ENDS TODAY if
Forfdt Your Worriot ond 
H^vo Som« Fun! Her«'« 

A Show for Kid« . . .  é to 60

CAMmL
2 Hours of Fun!

with all yonr favorite 
cartoon 

charmetera 
in one big 

show!

D O ?rr MISS IT !

Ends
Today

i i

. . . • i m - M W iriusm linH ' • • 
Added: “Spaia and Chills"

Give Entertainment 'This Tear!
THEATRE GIFT ROOKS

«ZA« • «5.H — l«<̂ r Discount. 
On Saje —  Midland Theatres.

BkwAW k t o f t  1101 

Rkhord WIDMARK

Ends
Today

mSLATTEBY'S 
HUBBICANE"

Aádod: Funny Finny Friends

t

where my wife could keep her eye
on me. 'The girls, seeking the title 
of “Miss Television of 19&0,” pa
raded acrocs the TV screen on the 
Wheeler and Rourke show.

I phoned in my vote, along with 
Arthur Hornblow, Jr.. Sighteen- 
year-old Shirley Mowrey, a model, 
was the winner. Twelve more weekly 
contests will be held before the
final selection is made.• • •

Economy notes: Bing Croaby is 
now a quartet. Hell take four dif
ferent parts, harmonizing with him
self. for some vocal trickery in “Mr. 
Music.” • • •

B. P. Schulberg, the producer 
who couldn’t get a Job In Holly
wood, is in New York trying to 
crash TV . .  . Now that John Huston 
is out as director of “Quo Vadis,” 
Walter Huston is also out for the 
role of 8t. Peter . . . Charley Chap
lin Is writing a movie script for him
self—story of s clown who tries to 
make a comeback but fails. Chap
lin insists it is not his life story. 
Greater And Greater

Hollywood must be slipping into 
its second childhood. The first fea
ture film ever made was called “The 
Great Train Robbery.” Coming up 
now are “The Great Plane Robbery " 
and “The Great Jewel Robber>’ " . . . 
Brian Donlevy la mayor of Malibu 
Beach again—his third straight 

; term. u u •
If you know a good diet, send it 

along to Ann Sothem. She's fighting
i the battle of the bulge.• « •

Movie houses are giving away
dishes again. With all the eating 
going on in theaters. Steve Allen 
thinks it's about time.k « •

Pox is interested in borrowing 
Doris Day from Warner Brothers 
for a co-starring role in a Dan 
Dailey musical . . . There's a deal 
cooking to film the radio show, 
"Double or Nothing,” with Walter
O'Keefe as the star.• • •

Jimmy Durante will star in UI s 
“The Milkman.” But every gagster 
at the studio has an alternate title.

Oacar Brodney’s: "A Udder Part 
of the Forest” Bill Bowers: “Bottle 
Ground.” Bud Beauchamp; “Down 
Mammary Lane.”• • k

Ella Raines and Major Robin 
Olds, packing to leave for a skiing I 
trip to Aspen. Colo., received a form ; 
letter from the Aspen County Hos
pital Saying;

“Send your contribution now so 
we'll be here when you need us."

They’re going anyway.

New twist on an oldie;
First executive: “ I heard your 

' studio burned down.”
I Second executive: “Shhh—not
yet.” jI • • • I

' Peggy Ann Gamer starts re- i 
hearsals soon for a new Broadway 
play Utled, "The Man,” HoUjwood 
is making "The Men.” I alw’ays did 
say the movies do things in a bigger 
way.

W e t d i n g  I m p l t m t n f
AfikWkr to Prkviout Puzzik

HORUONTAL
1 Depicted 

garden tool 
4 It has a thin,

flat.------
9 Fitting

12 Exist
13 Assisted
14 Oriental porgy

4 Nocturnal 
flyen

5 Prevaricates
I Paid DOtke in 

new^aper 
7 Low haunt« 
«Redact 
9 Goddess of 

infatuation
15 Indicate 10 Cooking 
17 Type of creed utenaU

11 Cravat 
19 Hope* kiln 
18 Crate 
21 It has a long

22 Lessens

II Onager
20 Station (ab.)
21 Head covers 
24 Glut
28 Enrourage
29 God of love
30 Dwarf (comb. 23 Number

form) 25 Measure of
31 Right (ab.) «rea
32 Delirium 

tremens (ab.)
33 Scottish 

sheepfold
34 Diminutive of 

Magdalene
37 “ Emerald Isle”
St Domestic slave
39 Chamber
40 Rodent 
43 Biblical high

priest
45 Interstice 
48 Subdue
52 Male
53 Salient angle 
55 Individual 
5« Also
57 It is used for

loosening------
around plants

58 Fondle

29 BullflghUr 
27 Venerate 
33 River (Sp.)
35 Ntmee (ab.)
39 Go by aircraft 
37 Goddess of 

discord
41 W in^ke parts
42 Ancient Irish 

capital

43 Disgorge
44 Whip
45 Wine vessel 
49 Sped
47 Conclusion
49 Spinning toy
50 Compass point
51 Rot by 

exposure
54 Railroad (ab )

VERTICAL
1 Possessed
2 Mineral rock
3 Even (contr.)
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Commandery Sets 
Christmas Service

Midland Commandery 84. Knights 
Templar, will hold its Christmas 
observance serv’lces In the Masonic 
Hall at 9 a m. Sunday.

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell. 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, will bring the message.

The Commandery will be opened 
in regular form and the officers 
and Sir Knights are requested to 
be present at 8:30 a.m.

Tlie observance service is open 
to Sir Knights and their families. 
Also a special Invitation has been 
extended to all Master Masons and > 
families. Royal and Select Master;

U. S. Jury Indicts 
Paris Bank O ffic ia ls

SHERMAN. TEXAS— A fed
eral grand Jury Wednesday in
dicted four members of the staff of 
the First National Bank of Paris, 
Texas.

They were accused of conspiracy 
to violate U. S. banking laws, mis
application of funds, and making 
false entries over a period from 
Dec. 21, 1942 until Aug. 6, 1949.

Indicted were Morris Fleming, 
vice president and tnost officer of 
the bank: Alfred Kidd, assistant 
trust officer; William H. Snow, 
assistant trust officer, and Ann 
Marshall, bank employe.

Federal District Attorney War
ren G. Moore said the government

Church Protests 
Closing Of Italy 
School, Orphanage

Tha North Side Church of 
Christ her« haa fU«d aa offleial 
protest to Washington regarding 
the closing of a church-sponaorad 
school and orphanage in Frascati, 
Italy. Copies of the letter went to 
Senator Lyndon B. Johnaon and 
Congressman Ken Regan.

Notified by cablegram that the 
orphanage, sponsored by the Crea- 
ent Hill Church of Chiiat in 
Brownfield, Texas, and aupported 
by numeroiu congregations of the 
Church of Christ in America, had 
been closed by the Italian govern
ment, the elders of tha Midland 
church prepared and dispatched 
the protest.

The text of the letter follows:
“ We understand that the Italian 

government has closed the orphan
age of the Church of Christ in 
Frascati, Italy, turned the home- 
lees chUdren into the streets, and 
prohibited further distribution of 
food and clothing packages sent by 
churches in America for needy 
families in Italy, It Is hard to 
understand why our government 
would make available funds from 
the Marshall Plan or any plan to 
keep alive a government that pro-* 
hlbits religious freedom.

“Churches of Christ in the Uni
ted States of America teach and 
preach the separation of church 
and state, yet this money is going 
into a government that is domi
nated by church. The money which 
keeps the Italian government alive 
oomes from the pockets of the 
people of a nation which believes 
in freedom of speech and religion. 
IS It right to use our funds to keep 
alive a situation that Ls set up to 

 ̂defeat the purpose for which we 
' are united?

“ We believe that God has blessed 
I our country above all others be- 
: cause of its declaration to promote 
; freedom of speech and religion. We 
I are greatly discouraged by th e  
action of the Italian government 
and urgently request the use of 
your influence and power In the 
State Department to reestablish 
freedom of worship and religion in 
all countries which are subjects of 
the benefits of the Marshall Plan 
or who receive other material aid 
from our countrj’ .’’

'Pock Tha Powt'-
Keep Christ In Christmas 
—Attend Church Sunday

By REV. E. J. SNEIX, 
EeeUr. Trlsdty E i«eei» « l  Chatch

Bow long does Christinas last? 
Fr«n midnight Saturday until 
midnight Sunday?

No Mrth of any chUd of youra 
was thought of u  lasting Just

teró
yrom ,Santa

Read the Classifieds

« « « « « « «
The North Pole

Dear ChUdren,
The sun almost forgot to get up 

this morning. But not the merry 
elves I But not th e  merry Uttle 
elves! They knocked at my door 
whUe the start were still shining. 
"Santa,” they said. "We’ve oome to 
trim the tree.” And so they bad. 
They brought ladders, gay trim
mings, and even a hammer and 
saw. “ We don't want our tree to 
fall down.” They made sure the 
platform was strong, then they be
gan to trim the tree.

Right now the elves are climb
ing among the branches, stringing 
the cranberry and pop com chains. 
They have alresuly decked It with 
colored balls and tinsel. WhUe they 
work they are singing. “Christmas 
is coming, tral-la. tra-la.”

Mother Claus has Just brought 
In a pot of hot cocoa. Soon the 
elves will fill their gold thimble 
drinking cups with cocoa. Cocoa 
is so goodi

Love.
SANTA CLAUS

TiiN tw  y o u k T io o m y o m fL
... KiNTAt FLOCk SÁNDIKS ‘

FIOOR WE<R 
m  m uY'stan B tm

Sand off tbat dull 
Burfac« coat and 
you 11 bar* new 
rinora asain It'a aa 
easy ka running tbe 
racuum cleaner Tou can do 3 or ^  
rooma a day Wa carry ererything yoo 
need end show you bow to get tbe 
beat reauiu Stop In or phone ua 
SAW 3/3 TH* COST 

Edger—l.ao Floor Pollafaer-1,5«

FIRESTONE STORE

through hla flrat natal day. Aa w« 
look at that little mita of he«v«n 
In his crib, we envlalon his futur« 
in determined mien and bend all 
our efforts in that dlroctkm.

Treat the birth of Chrtat the 
same wayl Each of ua Li «till "the 
voice of one crying to tbe wllder- 
neca, prepare ye the way of the 
Lord.”  This way Is the "sacred iray” 
proclaimed by the prophet laaiah, 
which stretehea through aU of ItM.

Go to church on Christmas Day, 
determined to com« again «vary 
one of the fifty-two Sundays of 
1950. Pack the Pews every Sunday 
next year, and bring "Glory to God 
in the highest, and on esirth peace, 
good will toward men.”

The star of Christ shining in the 
Bast bids you be Wise Men and 
bring your gifts of gold, frankin- 
cenae and myrrh to Him with- 
every day of the year of our Lord 
1950.

If you are “too busy to go to 
Church”—you art too busy I

I ft B Balam Servici
BUTANE GAS - TANKS -  

BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE 8SBV1CS 

Day Fh. SI NlgM Fft. SMS^

OUTSIDE
lU N lN A U

^  T is if iP tZ ts^  T ìu a a t

TERMINAL
FRUIT CAKES

AT YOUE FOOD STOEE 

COOKIES. FUS. ETC.

Prompt Delivery Oa
__  SPECIAL ORDERS _

THEY'RE BETTER 
BECAUSE THEY’RE FESBHER

W E B S T E R ' S
TIRMINAl lAKKY

Phone Midland 85«1 
T-19L Terminal

b e  « s e d  
• I tb e r  b o r e

Now yon eaa make yonr i 
bodae er garage look new end * 
ettnetive. "Outside" LuMtitnu.  ̂
(pesu (one) gees oa eenly—end  ̂
steys eal Cernee ia tke wkiteet 
•f wkitee end ettreetire eelera. 
Highly reeommeaded (er dare- 
biiiiy, wMtkerprooáag. beeaty«  ̂
end eeeaeaiy.

S I MMO N S  
FAINT ft PAPER CO.:
IN t. Mata Fhene KM »

S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n d  T o ^ n  ——wii/i Barbara
Masons and families. Royal Arch | alleges approximately 
Masons, Rainbow Girls a n d  Del misapplied.
Molays.

S70.0(X) was

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN 
W. C. KIMBALL HOME 

Grace Beal of Chicago. 111., and 
Virginia Beal of El Paso will be the 
holiday guests of their sister, Mrs. 
W. C. Kimball, and famUy, 1808 
West Kentucky Street, here. Grace 
Beal was to arrive Thursday and 
the sister from El Paso is ex
pected to be here Frldey.

Fleming was Indicted on 21 
counts, Kidd on 15. Snow on *20 
and Ann Marshall on 19.

Midland Lions Club 
Party Is Thursday

Members of the Midland Lions 
] Club and their ladies will attend 
I the club’s annual Christmas party 
; at 7 ;30 p.m. Thursday In th e  
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Entertainment galore is prom
ised by Program Chairman C. Ed 
Prichard, with Santa Claus sched
uled to make an appearance to dis
tribute gifts.

The Midland Lions Club Inter
national Convention Band will be 
presented as an entertainment fea
ture.

The Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor of 
the Asbury Methodist Church, is to 
deliver a Christmas message. Del
bert Downing will be master of 
ceremonies.

Roy Minear is president of the 
Midland club.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Clos«6 M««fing. Tucs. Night 
Of«** M««ting Sat. Night

FLuo« t5«r
115 i. Baird t̂. P O Bos 538

VISITING CASONS 
Carolyn Caaon of kAmes, Iowa, 

is a Christmas holiday guest In the 
home of her brother, Noel Cason, 
and family. 1901 West Texts 
Street, here.

Dallas W ife  Slayer 
Is Adjudged Insane

DALLAS — — Roy Luther
Stringer, 32. accused of shooting 
his wife to death as she worked in 
a Dallas cleaning plant, will be 
committed to a state hospital for 
the insane.

A district court Jury said Wed
nesday Stringer was sane when the 
shooting occurred March 30, but 
is insane now.

Sir Francis Drake was the first 
Englishman to sail around the 
world.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advis« Our Truck Exp«rt«
Any size you need In m*d«ls 
from * 1  t«i te 3 tons. If we 
den t have It new, we’U get It 
for yon.

MUBBAYYOON6 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 E. Wall rhaaa M

Antherized

Dealer
Sales and Servlet

New aad L'sed Seootert For ta la  
AIm  Anthorised

M ISTA.N C .MOTOWrVCLK DCALEB
Toylor Machin« Work«

Sa. Saa» Houtton St. to Drurv Lana 
412 Drury Lana ODESSA Fh. 5423

A Ntw Kind Of G ift C trtific a tt—
Leave it to CARL’S to come out with the original gift 
ideas. Not- you can do better than give a gift certificate 
—you can give a , miniature of the gift. Mlnlclothes— 
enables you to give Him a suit for Christmas. He takes 
the miniature suit to Carl's where he is measured and 
the suit is tailored to order. This is a gift idea exclusive 
at Carl’s. Top coats and slacks can be given in tha 
same manner.

Rtjuvftnaf« Your Rooms—
Make this Christmas a Joyous occasion by seleci- 
ing a fine carpet from MIDLAND HARDWARE 
FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT. See how  ̂
easy it is to rejuvenate your whole room with one| 
of those luxurious esupets in patterns that are' 
equally at home in traditional or modern rooms.
Add the final decorator touch to your room with j 
a fine, sturdy carpet of nylon, carved or plain  ̂
pattern. Chenille carpets can be custom made to ‘ 
suit your deoor in any siM and shade. Among 
this large selection arc famous Wilton carpets in floral, scroll, em
bossed or plain patterns.

A G ift Of B«outy

• trw t

an

N I A R

Gift« For Him And For Her—
If you’re late with your shopping you’ll find 
Just the gift you're looking for at CAMER
ON'S. Gifts for Him or for Her are featured 
in an exciting array. Exquisite colognes and 
perfumes, compacts, candy, cigarette lighters.
billfolds, cameras, appliances and many other C or T h a f  S D B cio i G ift ' 
fine gift items are awalUng your selection. vaiir
You’ll find that “special” gift at Cameron’s.
Save time by shopping Cameron’s for Christ
mas gifts.

Oosmeiies beautifully gift packagei 
naka the moat exciting gifts aita 
appeal to the femlnina fancy. WheB 
rou give lovely gifts from DUNS 
LAP’S 006MZTTC BAR, yeu*rs givg 
Ing beauty. Germains Montell peF» 
fumes are beautifully glft-packageB 
and come in delightful fragrances. 
OourisUi features "Something Blue"’ 

exquisite fragrance that combines the thrilling fragrance «  
bridal bouquets and includes dusting powder, cologne and aachei 
Five o ’clock In GourlSlU dusting powder and cologne is also fear 
tured. Dorothy Perkins gift sets include “Nostalgia,” “ Conquest^ 
and “ Song of Indta." f

For Christmoi And A ll Sooton—
Make every meal a special occasion with col- ___
orful place mats from MIDLAND HARD- f  
WARE LINEN DEPARTMENT. Christmas 
mats are featured with gay Christmas motif 
on white lace-effect background. They art 
practical, useful and decorative. Wipe them 
with a damp cloth and they are fresh as ever.
There’s no laundry, no ironing and they 
look like crisp linen. All season place mats 
are featured in bright colored designs on white lace-effect for onj) 
75c apiece.

W IL L IG
ENGINEERING ft 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT

Phone 3151

Belbert and Hilbirl
Confroctors

Concret«, Fovjng Ireoking
ond Sond Bloating Work

Ail work giiaranteed 
aattsfactory

14 rears in basineee 
te MIdlan«

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

KC R S
12:30 p.m.

Monday thru Fridoy

WESTERN ( O T T O N O I l  CO. 
< p a r fm a sh  f

1 OKMUl A M f Db .,0.1 1 t lis
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I  NRW P L A T IN G  I
S  r r a  YOUR USTENIN6 PLEASURE |
5  Onan 'VautLii S
«  Of THE HAMMOND ORGAN, ^
S  2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Doily ^
i  ^ n d  J ( id ó -  I
^  SANTA CLAUS in porion inviti« oil of you ^ 
S  to corn in and v itit h im . . .  2 p.m. 't il clot- 41 

ing fiiii«  dolly. CAMDY FOR ALL i

N o w  YOU c a n  

g iv e  h e r a

HOOVER
FOR ONLY

IIIEl Ml

(aad yew eld eleaaer)

M o k ii K itchin C horti Eotior—
You'll enjoy more delicious foods and save yoursel 
much time and arm work with a Sunbeam Mlxmaster 
from MIDLAND HARDWARE APPLIANCE DEPART
MENT. Sunbeam Mlxmaster will do all your mixing, 
mashing, whipping, beating, stirring, blending. Juic
ing. folding and creaming. All the everyday mixing 
speeds are plainly indicated on the Mlx-Flnder Dial.
Simply “tune In" for the perfect mixing speed for 
every mixing Job. You can enlarge Mlxmaster’« use
fulness further by adding other attachments.

Architacts', Engintan' And A rtift* ' Suppli««—
Students or professional architects and 
engineers will find complete equipment 
and supplies at* R. M. METCALra, INC., 
321 North Colorado. K E. Dietzgen. 
Lufkin and Hamilton lines are featured. 
Some of tha equipment is imported and is 
of the finest quality and precision built 
for .accuracy. Osalid supplies are also 
featured. Artist’s supplies Include Delta, 

Prang’s and Dek-All for arU and crafU. Oil paints, pastels, canvas 
and canvas boards are featured for artists. For hobbies, there are 
paints and instruction« for creating attractive, decorative objects for 
lifts or for your own pleasure.

Gifts Of Qoulity Ltothar—
It's no trouble to shop for gifts for the ladies on 
your list if you go to CARL’S for your glfU.
'Ihere is fine luggage in matched sets or tingle 
pieces, soft leather moccasins, also toilet klu, 
travel alarm clocks encased Hn leather, utility 
begs and enulsltely carved leather shoulder 
strap bags. 'You’re sure to please with quality 
gifts from Carl’s unique selection.

To Charm T h t Girls And D tligh t T h t Boyi
The toy list is very long t

Luggage is the pracucal solution to tbat special 
{lit problem. You’re bound to please with a ssf
3Í handaoroe, genuine California Saddle Lcathef 
Luggage from CARL’S smartly styled selection 
)f men’s luggage—«old singly or in matched seUL 
This fine, genuine oowhlde luggage utilizes the 
oetural, sheer beauty of the fine quality leather. 
Solid braae lock& custom made handle« and 
uddle sUtchlng tJe other features of this hende 
fome luggafS found only at Carl's.

Gifts For Good Sports—
Whatever the sport, MIDLAND HARBWARE SPORT
ING GOODS DEPARTMENT has the gUt to match!
You’ll surely please the man on your list with a fine, 
precision built shotgun and ammunition. He’ll bag 
his limit and have a grand time in the fields. Other 
suggestions are golf clubs, golf carts, hunting Jackets, 
hunting caps, decoys and other hunting supplies.
There are air rifles, footballa, boxing gloves and 
electric trains for the little boys In the family.

Select Furniture From M inioture Models—  T
You’ll appreciate the modem out-of-tbé

Etaordinary quality and design of the ne 
sectional furniture at MIDLAND HARD« 
WARE PURNTTURE DEPARTMENT. 
Interesting and varied arrangements can 
be created b>' combining different piecee. 
Here is furniture you’ll never tire of. be

cause it's so flexible, see the miniature models at Midland Hardwarq 
Furniture Department Select the style and matertai you desire 
the furniture is otade to order to fit jrour room. Fabrics inclu 
matelasse, frieze, metalltcs and many others.

D tligh ffu i Gifts For Tho Homi

m j L j j f u
a n d  2 d u r n iiu r e  d o .

ware
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Tket's right! Now you 00a 
got tho hoadioot dooaor ia 
Amoric«, tho nowost modol 
Hooyor, ot this aow low 
prieo.

It's 0 doady! Just 
Iho. light It h u  H oorn 's

T ripU -A cÜ oa p r la c ip l« — 
it host«, «a it swoop«, as it 
c l « « a s .  C l « « n i n g  t o o l s  
•ToiU bl« at «  thght oztra 
cost. S o«  it at our «tor«, or 
phono for «  hom o jh o w in g  
(a o  o b lig o tio a ).

toy list is very long but Santa finds 
them aU at MIDLAND HARDWARE. There’s 
«till a nice selection of toys to charm the 
glrU and delight the boys. Junior will have 
a grand time with fine mechanical toys fea
tured in a nice aelaetion. Dump trucks, road 
graders and aleetric tralzu will gtre him 
many hotm ot fun. A haiKlsome new bike 
would make hla eyas shine with happiness.

Little Bister would be thrilled with a aet of rttahea, a doU, a doU A  G i f t  S l io 'l l  T r o o s u  
buggy or any of the beautiful toys.

I f you’re a last-minute shopper, you zwed look 
no further than MIDLAND HARDWARE FUR
NITURE DEPARTMENT for the solution to 
your gift problem. Delightful glfta for tbe home 
Include lamps and hassock«. A colorful hassock 
Invites him to rstax and enjoy a comiortabte 
evening at home. A beautiful lamp to lend a 
decorator touch to the Uviiig room is alwgys a 
welcomed gift. Midland Hardware Furniture Departaunt features 
them with ceramic, wood Or metal bases In modem or period styld

faren h d L j J 4arJm
J u m  i l u r ,  C o m p a n y

For Sonta'« Favorita Poopio—
A comblnetioD stroller and walker from MIDLAND 
HARDWARE BABY LAND Is Baby's choice for taking 
the air or exercising his chubby legs for accomplishing 
his first stepa 'ñiéae combinations are converted 
easily. Just remove tbe tray and handle and there is 
a walker. Replace tray and handle bar to convert 
into a stroller. Baby carrisScs also art fsatursd In 
dark blue canvis. TheyTs light and sasy to manage.
Auto 8«ats are available in tha sam« blua tanva« 
covering.

To SOVB Work—
Let her find the grandest gift of all under the tree this 
CSirlstmaa. Bes O. BLAXNB U B B , talyhon« KOO, about 
a new vacuum cleatMT. Mr. Lus«, distrtbator tor IB coun- 
Ooe, eifers the lartaet s to ^  of vacuum cleaner« In the 
Wsst, IneludtnS Kwaka, Premiar«. Kirby and O -K  Hs 
•Cfars you a batter trade-in or • batter repair Job on 
yotir pr si«Dt deanar. Expert rsbalanrin« aad ««rvlo« on 
aU model« 1« AvallaM« to pawuoa e f ItacM EMetrte

with colorful shade«. OtstlnetiT« floor lamp« are l«atur«d for SiJS("

apprectatas fine aluminum
kitchenwam Completa Un«i of the most populea 
brands «rè fsatursd at MIDLAND HARDWARB

Every
ram C 
«rè faai

HODSEWARBB DSPABIMKNT, She can euf 
cooklnf ttaM and sev« precious vitamins with thld 
highly polished aluminum ware. Club Ahnninunt 
and Wear Ever, the housewife’s choice for tang- 
lasting service, are featured in complete stock. 
Everything you might need including turitey 

roesters is fSetured. There’s still time tQ ohooee a gift from the 
housewares department and aneli thiñk ytu tvety time she uses her', 
beautiful Wear Ever or Club Alumhunu. J

Exciting Fun Fpr Portio«— i
A havpT sutpriee fCr aU—O’ rsvolvtng «sustaol coke 
piata ta «tari thè stogbM. MTTXJtlfP MàMDWàBM 
O H T OSPAROOEMT B fsoturln«. CftOü poni party 
■ccBsseciss wtth ehining ahiminum oovéb and spoik-' 
Ung erystal traye. Bemove oover o a d > ^  hete e. 
musical aandwldi truy or ceke ptate lo idd to Ota funi 
of thè party. Th«re la also tbs mualeol tas vattlt tfaeti 
playa a jQOy tuue. Hareli tM  Mrtbdljr suiprlae th eT O ^  
naver fergai. Iham tteme bave

J j



Buttons-Bows Club 
A t Crane Slates 
New Year's Dance
^bRANS — Announcement has been 
muM  at the New Years dance to 
be ftr«D bjr the Buttons and Bows 
Square Dance Club on December SO 
in the Crane Community Hall. The 
cidler will be Roy Watson of Hobbs. 
N. If., and the music will be by 
Oeorre Glenn’s Western Band of

* Bob Hester will serve as master of 
ceremonies and Roy Moore, presi- 
«lent, will give the welcoming ad
dress. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Love
less will lead the opening grand 
march and guest callers will Include 
Chester B. Hudson and Billy Barnes 
of Orandfalls. P. C. Keys of Mc- 
Camey. and Bob Floyd of Crane.

A special floor show at 10 pjn. 
will lnclii<le Western songs by Lila 
Kinsey. Kathryne Smith and Jackie 
^ u  Mackey and an exhibition 
i^haie dance depicting the style 
Osed In 1850 and the modem ver
sion.

All members of square dance clubs

Si surrounding towns are being in- 
ted to attend.

CXTT HALL INSTALLS 
CENTRAL SWITCHBOARD 

A central switchboard this week 
Ig being InsUUed in the City Hall 
t o  the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.
yClty Manager W. H. Oswalt said 

ittikt as soon as the installation is 
complete all incoming telephone 
calls will be handled through the 
switchboard, eliminating the ne
cessity of having individual num
bers for different departments.

Young Adult Class 
Has Holiday Par^
In Martin's Home -

The Young Adult Class of the 
First Christian Church had its 
Christmas party Wednesday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Martin. Delbert Downing is the 
teacher.

The group played games and 
brought toys which will be given to 
the Goodfellows for distribution to 
needy children.

The Martin home was decorated 
in a Christmas theme.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Downing, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Clyde Llndsley, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
DeArmon, Mr. and Mrs. David C. 
Smith, Anne Harris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Six. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sides, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Riddle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells Williams.

Mrs. Slater Named 
President Of Club

CRANE—Mr . W. G. Slater was 
elected president of the Friendship 
Club at its annual business meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Marlon 
Clancy recently. Mrs. Jewel Mul- 
vey was named secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. George Clark was a birth
day honoree at the meeting. 
Games of 42 entertained the group, 
with Mrs. Slater winning h i g h  
score, Mrs. John E. Clark consola
tion and Mrs. Mulvey the traveling 
prize.

Others attending were Mrs. Jes
sie Wesberry, Mrs. M. E. Lear. Mrs. 
W. D. Gooch. Mrs. T e d  Green, 
Mrs. J. H. Green, Mrs. Ida Whit- 
tenburg and Mrs. Alvin Titus.

Never before 
such a terrific 
demand for a 

hat!

SHEIK
SUEDE CLOTH TURBAN 

SCARF

Wear il! Give it!

$2.00
Keeps you cozy worm! 

Knows no lim it to times 

and places you'll wear it! 

Comes in block, brown, 

grey, dark green, wine, 

red, kelly, white and pas

tels. It'll go fast so come

in early!

W oman's Society A t 
W ink  is Entertained

WINK—A decorated tree, hoUy, 
mistletoe, pine and candles were 
used in the First Methodist Church 
annex recently wlien Mrs. Joe New
ton and Mrs. Howard Carr were 
hostesses for the annual Woman's 
Society of Christian Service Christ
mas piuty.

Mrs. Jack Nelson, program di
rector. gave a musical reading of the 
“Birth of Jesus” as a devotional and 
Mrs. Leldon Jones played a piano 
solo. Mrs. Richard Hagans read and 
Mrs. Milton Howard sang a solo.

A humorous reading was given by 
Mrs. Price Holcome and Mrs. How
ard and Mrs. Hagsms sang a duet 
number.

“Christmas Bazaar” was the title 
of a one-act play with Mrs. B. J. 
Walters, Mrs. W. F. Ammons. Mrs. 
Hugh Sasser and Mrs. Carl Walker 
as characters.

Mrs. Bill DeMasters was a mes
senger from Santa Claus and de
livered gifts from a red wagon.

Refreshments with a Christmas 
theme were served to Mrs. Bryan 
C. Henderson, Mrs. L. C. Hanes, Mrs. 
W. T. Porter and Betty Jane, Mrs. 
Joseph Best, Mrs. Luther Anderson, 
Mrs. Glenn Frazier and Mariglyn, 
Mrs. L. D. Blackstock, Mrs. Mable C. 
Davis. Mrs. B. P. Walsh and those 
on the program.

W ink Church Group 
Has Holiday Party

WINK—"The Llttlest Angel” was 
read by Mrs. Pred Hopkeimer at 
th e  First Baptist Womans Mis
sionary Union party held recently 
in the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Connally Evans.

Gifts were exchanged around a 
lighted tree and holidays colors 
were used in the house. The group 
.sang carols and played games.

Toy relndaer were given as fa
vors to Mrs. Kip Brannen. Mrs. 
Creek Brown, Mrs. Thad Mauldin, 
Mrs. Bill Carson. Mrs. Floyd Ste
vens. Mrs. Walter Reimund, Mrs. A. 
G. Lee. Mrs. C. E. Peck. Mrs. H.
K. Kizziar. Mrs. R. A. Leek, Mrs. 
Rose Nelson. Mrs. Jim Holloway. 
Mrs. E a r l  McMillan. Mrs. Sam 
Stroder, Mrs. A. F. Green. Mrs. 
Greggs. Mrs. Howard and Mrs. B.
L. White.
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Joan Steinberger's 
Betrothal A nnounced

Mr. and Mrs. Clark R. Steinber- 
ger have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Joan, to 
David Howard Donaldson of Odes
sa, son of the late klr. and Mrs.

Three Couples 
Are Hosts At 
Holiday Party

Entertaining in the Crystal Ball
room of the Scharbauer Hotel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Greathouse. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Williams and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wright invited about 
600 friends for a Tom-and-Jerry 
party late Wednesday afternoon.

The ballroom was gay with 
Christmas greenery and red rib
bons and balls, and small decorated 
trees were set on the balconies out
side the French windows on the j 
north side. i

One table was laid in Christ- ■ 
mas red and the other in green 
with centerpieces of poinsettlas and 
frosted greens. They were lighted 
with green candles in silver can
delabra, and all serving appoint
ments were in silver.

Guests who called during the 
three hours were welcomed in
formally by the hosts.

M. T. Donaldson, who resided in 
Wichita Palls. A Spring wedding 
is plaimed by the couple.

Close friends of the bride-elect 
were told of her engagement at 
a coffee Thursday morning in tlie 
Steinberger home. As favors, and 
amiouncements they received min
iature silver engagement rings 
holding tiny scrolls, on which 
“Joan and Dave" was written.

The serving table was covered 
writh a lace cloth a n d  centered 
with a white Christmas tree. All 
appointments were silver.

Mrs. James F. Lane of Rsmkin, 
Mrs. Eddie Poage of Odessa, Mrs. 
Paul Jordan, EUana Eastham, Jan 
Knickerbocker, Mrs. Dayton BUven, 
Mrs. Charles Pierce, Jessica Tur
pin, Alma Faye Cowden, Mrs. Joe 
Kiser, Shirley Culbertson. Nona 
Faye Long, Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Jr., 
Mrs. Evans Dunn. Mrs. Paul An
derson, Patsy Butcher and Mrs. C. 
W. Chancellor. Jr., were Included 
in the guest list.

Home Alts Club At 
McCamey Has Party

McCAMEY — Home Arts Club 
memben and tbelr families had a 
holiday party Tuesday night in the 
McCamey Park Building.

Ttie dinner table was centered 
with a miniature sleigh and rein
deer surrounded by Autumn leaves. 
After the meal, gifts were distrib
uted from a lighted tree.

Mrs. J. T. Gibbs was given a 
birthday cake decorated in a Christ
mas theme.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Huff
man, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Burch, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. House and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. West, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. O'Caliaghan, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. McNamara and 
Mrs. J. L. Werst.

HOME FROM SMU
Jimmy Allison arrived Wednesday 

afternoon from Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Alli»>ii, 601 
W ^  Storey Street.

Primary Class Has 
Party For Christmas

CRANE—Ihy* uUI dandy w«% 
distributed from a Chrtatmaa M e-at 
the party for Nuraery Class Q  of 
the ' First Baptist Sunday SdKxd 
Wednesday in their daasroom. The 
children sang cuols, and p n y en  
were by the Rev. H. D. daiMttMa and 
Mrs. Vemoh Hagler, tm tkm . Mrs. 
Ted Greeh is department superin
tendent. assisted by Mrs. W. 8. 
Johnston and Mrs. Ella Young.

Children present were Cheryl 
Johnston. Martha Tiddlng. Karen 
Wagner. Paul Gardner, Joyce Mil
ler. Richard Floyd. Chick Sales, 
Donna and LeRoy Seaboum, Mike 
Credicott, Gary Bennett, TJnda 
MitcheU, Mackey and Kitty Lynn 
Ervin. Brenda Whaley, Jerry Hag
ler, Gordon and Allen Smith. Don 
Batson, Johnny and Reba Curry.

Mothers attending were Mrs. 
Danny Whgley, Mrs. O. O. Ervin, 
Mrs. L. W. MitcheU. Mrs. Vetnon 
Bennett, Mrs. R. D. Seaboum, Mrs. 
H. E. Sales, Mrs. C. R. Floyd, Mrs. 
L. O. Miner, Mrs. Raford Gaidner, 
Mrs. O. B. Wagner and Mrs Albert 
YeUding.

Sorority Donee To 
fie Hoiidsy Event 
Of Thursday Night

l^isUoD Sigma Alpha Sorority 
members and their guests will he 
entertained at a dance 'mnMttay 
night, beginning at 8 juh. In the 
CUy-Ooonty Auditorium. Jteaay 
Furman's orchestra will play.

This Is the grooph Ohrtsttaar- 
party, and Joyce Crawferd sad 
Marilyn Murray arc rtialnnen o f 
the committee In charge o f axraiife- 
menta Aesisting them are Mrs. A t o  
Monet. Mrs. J. J. DeBorbrie. Mrs. 
Dairton Bliven, Mrs. Robsrt Wheeiar 
snd Jims Lou Gumm. Anne TdOmet, 
sworlty president, has attended'the 
committee meetings.

The srrsng«nent oommtttcs met 
Tuesday afternoon and made final 
dance plans, which inclode a lighted 
tree and other Christinas decora« 
Uoos.

Advertise or Be Porge^tan

Hudgins Are Hosts 
W ith Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hudgins were 
hosts at a dinner for all their chil
dren and their families Sunday in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Phillips. 1002 West Washing
ton Street.

Present for the family dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Latham of 
RopesvUle, Mr. and Mrs. Wilard 
Hudgins and children, Jimmy Don, 
Weldon Gene. Arvid and Etta Pearl, 
of Hobbs, N. M., and the following 
who live in Midland:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hudgins and 
daughters. Ruby and Eunice; Mr. 
and Mrs. Odswald and .son. David; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hudgins and 
sons. Gene and Kenneth Wayne; 
R. L. Hudgins and daughter. An
nette and Carol, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hudgins.

a yn s .1 i  « « 
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Pageant Presented 
By Methodist Group

McCAMEY — Young people of the 
Methodist Church gave a pageant 
We<tn«sday in the church.

After the program, a tour of the 
children’s department, which has 
recently been reflnished and refur
nished, was conducted and then the 
group attended the annual Christ
mas tree In the church annex. A 
special offering for the Methodist 
Home in Waco was taken and open 
house was held in the parsonage.

It was announced that the Dis
trict Methodist Youth FeUowshlp 
Rally will begin at 9:45 a.m. De
cember 30. In San Angelo at the 
First Methodist Church.

SALE CHRISTMAS sale

Sacrificing entire stock oi lale Fall and early Spring shoes, io make 
room ior new footwear arriving daily by air express . .  • Visit The 
BOOTEBY for the very newest shoe fashions!

House Cleaning 
OUR LOSS... 
YOUR GAIN! c

FAMOUS BBANDS
Values lo

$ 1 9 9 8

F an ou  Bags Bedieed! 
Lass Thaa H Frica!

NYLONS
15 Dealer

Sno9 R gfifftifit

"Midland's Finest Shoe Solon

Christmas Party And i 
Program Given For j 
WSCS A t McCamey

McCAMEY — Mrs. Tom Warren 
read the Christmas story from the 
Bible at the annual Christmas party 
of the MethodLst Woman’s Society of 
ChrLstma.s Service held Monday aft
ernoon in the parsonage.

Sylvia Partin sang “There's a ; 
Song in the Air" and “Silent Night,” | 
and other carols were sung by the , 
group.

Mrs. Denver Birch and Mrs. Tom 
Puller led the games and distributed 
gifts from a tree.

Mrs. W. H. Adams. Mrs. Ira Ed
wards, Mrs. Puller, Mrs. Birch, Mrs. 
C. W. Brown and Mrs. W. L. Bradey 
were in charge of refreshments, 
which were served to Mrs. C. L. 
Arnold, Mrs. Clyde Ash. Mrs. R. F. 
Carter, Mrs. Bill DeBusk, Mrs. J. 
P. Godwin, Mrs. C. E. Harris, Mrs. ' 
H. N. Hock, Mrs. Roy Johnson. Mrs. 
Durwood Langston, Mrs. C. J. Mann, 
Mrs. B. McCollum, Mrs. A. J. Nel
son.

Mrs. J. L. Plumlee. Mrs. C. E. 
Stanley. Mrs. A. G. Smith, Mrs. Fan
nie Winters, Mrs. Burleson, Mrs. 
MoUie Yeates. Mrs. F. F. Cough- 
ran, Mrs. Yeager. Mrs. Euger, Mrs. 
Tom Trimble, Mrs. L. Barnett, Mrs. 
J. T. Gibbs, Mrs. F. W. Culwell, Mrs. 
B. G. Koger and Mrs. A. L. Tid
well.

Mrs. A. B. Corley Is 
Hostess A t Crane

CRANE—Mrs. A. B. Corley enter
tained Saturday i, afternoon in the 
Gulf Recreation Hall with a Christ
mas party. Mrs. Addle Bell was in 
charge of registering guests. Doro
thy and Doris Marlowe sang “Here 
Comes Santa Claus” : Mrs. T. R 
Sullivan gave a reading, and Mrs. 
Burl Graham of Odessa a short 
talk.

Gifts were exchanged and holiday 
refreshments were served. Other 
guests were Vlrgle Sims and Flora 
Graham of Odessa. Mrs. L. D. Bar
ber, Mrs. Ethel Gilmore, Mrs. Irene 
Heeson, Mrs. J. B. Mann, Mrs. O. 
E. Mobbs, Mrs. C. Merritt, Mrs. 
Richard Modisett, Mrs. LeRoy 
Brookover, Mrs. W. R. Marlowe, 
Mrs. Lois Plummer, Mrs. Bud Por
ter, Mrs. L. N. Rice. Mrs. W. B. 
Smith, Mrs. David Williams. Mrs. 
Gayle Young and Mrs. Bill Young.

Brownie Troop Has 
Party A t McCamey

McCAMEY—In place of buying 
gifts for an exchange, members of 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 3 brought 
money for a fund to buy something 
for the Little House to their Christ
mas party Tuesday. The party was 
in the Little House.

Mrs. Burl Williams told the 
Christmas story and carols were 
sung. Alta Lindsey and Linda 
Sharpe were presented one-year 
piennants and each troop member 
received a Brownie pin from Mrs. 
Williams and the assistant leaders, 
Mrs. E. R. Sharpe and Mrs. Ralph 
Cravlns.

Mrs. Francis Falcon served re- 
freshxnasts with a holiday theme.

Congressmen cannot be arrested 
for traffic violation.
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Panties ------  1.98 up
Slips - _____ 7.98 up
Gowns ........ 8.98 up

Glamourouf trio in that 
ariftocrat of fabrics, nylon crepe, 

made with that distinctive 
feminine toCich That tefff yoi»' 

they’re "Dream World FaVoritef’**.j 
Even the lavish lace trims are nyion.)

Wrop her in luxurious fireside 

wormth . . .  In shimmering 

folds of quilted satin . . .  or , 

glamorous pegnoirs of finest 

crepes.

I 1798 up

Gala Christmas Gift Wrappings!

Give her a gift from Grammer-Murphey^ondTÉOtdr her eyes sparkM*

! V • t “ • ve ' jî'A. *



Smart Guys Don't Run Down Santa Claus, Either!
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X?tnls«B («n ep t Saturday) and Sunday monilnt m North Main : : Midland. Texas

N. ALUSOIf. JuMlaher

Entered as ssoond-dass matter at the post office at Midland. Texas, 
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The Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon
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For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach 
the gospel not with wisdom of words, lest the cross of 
Christ should be made of none effect.— I Corinthians 
1:17.

New And Different Ideas
A man named Walter Prescott Webb, professor of his

tory at the University of Texas, has some ideas on politics 
that are new and different. W hethefthey are right is an
other question. But they seem to have'enough support in 
history to merit our attention.

Political experts have been trying for decades to un
derstand the ups and downs of American political parties. 
Swings in the economy from boom to bust, the cycle of 
social change, the waxing and waning of particular public 
personalities, these are among the factors set down to ex
plain the rise and fall o f party fortunes.

Webb, writing in the magazine Southwest Review, 
takes a longer view than any of these notions embraces. 
He believes that political debate inevitably focuses on some 
great principle.

“ The party that originates the principle and estab
lishes it, does so in a national crisis,”  says Webb. “ As 
long as the principle works, it is almost impossible to dis
lodge the party that discovered it.”

He contends the Republican Party found such a prin
ciple after the Civil War. It linked itself with a new and 
growing force— business— and fostered the idea that what 
is good for business is good for the country.

According to Webb, that principle worked for a long 
time and kept the GOP in national power most of the 
period from the Civil War until the Great Depression.

In that crisis, he adds, the Democrats seized the 
chance to try out a new principle— wider use of govern
ment authority for the relief and welfare of farmers, work
ingmen, home owners, and many other groups in society.

Webb passes no judgment on this principle, but sim 
pjy notes that, like the one adopted bytthe BepublicaEs in 
the 1860s’, it has been politically effective.

He thinks the Democrats’ principle will go on working 
until, in some crisis, it fails. Only then, he says, will the 
GOP have an opportunity to move in on a long-term basis 
by grasping another new principle that can gain popular 
support. )

In the meantime, Webb believes the Republicans can 
criticize only the operation of the Democrats’ welfare prin 
ciple, and bide their time.

F

M J C n n c f
on

Mr WILLIAM B. MeKENNET 
AaMvlea’s Card AothMitv 
Wrtttea For NEA ServlM

X know that a graat many of 
my brldga fana art raadlng my 
Canasta oghimn, which 1 am writ
ing twice a m e t. I f you raad the 
column you will have noticed that 
each weak I consult with John 
Cnwford of Philadelphia, who Is 
rated as the outstanding canasta 
player of the country. He also Is 
one of the greatest card players In 
the world and In today's hand ha 
gives you a great lesson on the 
play of the hand.

It Is s rather difficult hand to 
bid. North, by his cue of two 
clbbs, showed s  tremendous hand. 
When South bid and re-bld hearts, 
North took a lot upon Mm—if by 
jumping to six hearts.

“After all.” said Crawford. *T 
may have had five or six little

n

A A 74
V A1072  
♦ A K Q J S «  
Â  None

A K 5 2  
V K53  
♦ 7
A  A K Q  J 86

A 1098Ì
3

VNone 
A 10943 
A  10942

John Crawford
A Q J
V Q J 9 8 6 4
A 52 
A 7 5 3

Lesson Hand—E-W vul.
8« nib West Nsrtli East
Pass 1 A 2 A Pass
2U 3 A 3 ♦ Pass
3 ¥ 4 A 6U Pass

Opening—A  K 22

W ASHIHOTON COLUMN
I.—

UN Assembly Record Shows 
Issues Are Being 'Handled"

By FBTEB EDSO.V 
NEA WashlagtSB Camepiendciut

WASHINGTON— End of thA United Nations Gengral 
Assembly session at Lake Success, N. Y., finds many news- ’̂ î 
paper readers puzzled over the results. Is the world or
ganization a success? Or should it go jump in its lake?

Proceedings of the UN committees, councils, subsidi
aries and plenary sessions are hard to follow from day to 
day. There is a lot of talk, a

DREW  PEA R SO N

WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

We leave it to the experts to reconcile W ebb’s theory 
with others. Obviously the “ great principle”  could not be 
the sole factor at work, for Democrats won the presidency 
during the long Republican ascendancy and the GOP took 
Congress in 1946 amid the big Democratic days.

But if there is some single strong thread running 
through these long periods when one or the other party 
has tended to dominate the scene, it very likely could be 
the sort o f principle of which Webb speaks.

Should that be so, W ebb’s panoramic study of party 
fortunes may help the Republicans clarify their outlook for 
1950 and 1962. It may hasten the search for a new prin
ciple which the party might offer the nation when the mo
ment comes for another great swing of the pendulum.

Right now there is not the slightest hint what that 
principle might be. All that seems clear is that it probably 
cannot be the same one the GOP embraced in former times, 
nor can it copy the Democrats’ welfare state. Somehow it 
will have to break entirely new ground.

(Copyright, 1949. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Secretaries Acheson 

and Johnson differ over returning Formosa to 
Japan; Steve Early cuts Pentagon red tape; 
Admiral Denfeld not interested in p>olitics, re
maining in Navy.

Wisdom Of The Maestro
Arturo Toscanini, the celebrated orchestra con 

ductor, has refused the honor of becoming a lifetime mem< 
ber of the Italian Senate. In turning it down, he said it 
was “ in contrast”  with his feelings. He added, however, 
that he didn’t mean to be unfriendly and was “ always 
ready to serve the Fatherland.”

We think the maestro did a wise thing. While music 
can be strongly political and partisan, the greatest of it is 
above these limitations. The enduring music belongs to 
all races, creeds and nations. It is to this music that Tos
canini haa given his whole life.

To allow himself to be drawn into the arena of prac
tical affairs in any fashion obviously would be for him a 
descent from the high plane where he has tried to keep 
hia work. We are glad to see his insistence upon main
taining his solitary eminence as a symbol of the best in 
human spiritual values.

Turning The Tables
There are some ingenious fellows steering policy for 

our propaganda broadcaster, the Voice o f America. Not 
many months ago they put U. S. jasz to work to luro for- 
oign Ustenors. Now they’ve taken another dever step. 
Thoy’vo putSosiisn Foreign Minister Vishinsky to W o rk - 
on traniciiptiox)—showing the discrepancies between what 
iMi-SBys la the United Nations and what the Moscow papers 
n y  he says. Needless to point out, Vishinsky is an un
willing helper.

The downiall o f  many a married man comes from too

WASHINGTON—Most Important
backstage debate over U. S. foreign 
policy now involves Formosa, the 
strategic Island north of the Philip
pines which Japan captured from 
Cî hlna in the war of 1895. One 
pledge the Alllat made to China 
In the recent war waa that For
mosa-would go backAa China.

But last month General MacAr- 
thur sent a triple-urgent cable 
urging that Formosa be claimed by 
us and occupied by U. 8. troops for 
Japan. He warned that Formosa 
was a three-hour flight from Oki
nawa, two hours from Japan, and 
that the U. S. A. might as weU kiss 
off all its Southeast Asia program 
if It abandoned Formosa to Chi
nese Communism.

Behind this cable waa the fact 
that Chinese Communists are 
readying a giant flotilla on the 
mainland to take this island, last 
remaining stronghold of the Chi
nese Nationalists. Also behind 
MacArthur’s cable is the fact that 
Chiang Kai - Shek, immediately 
after V-J day. made the tragic mis
take of putting Formosa under one 
of his most unscrupulous warlords. 
Result: Looting, terrorism and 90,- 
000 Formosans killed. Most resi
dents of the Island would now wel
come the Communists. Their taste 
of Chinese Nationalism has been 
sour indeed.

Prior to MacArthur’s cable the 
Joint chiefs of staff had decided to 
abandon F\>rmosa. But this cable 
bucked them up. As a result, they 
have now agreed unanimously, have 
recommended that Formosa be 
claimed as Japanese territoir and 
that a detachment of U. S. Marines, 
now on Guam, be landed.

The joint chiefs of staff are sup
ported by potent Secretary of De
fense LoxUs Johnson. And this 
where the clash occurs. They are 
not supported by svelte but equally 
potent Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson. He iMints out that to 
occupy Formosa with American 
troops on behalf of Japan, after 
Japan’s long record of imperial 
conquest against China, would make 
us the laughing stock of the Orient 
Furthermore, it would alienate 
Oriental races all the way from Ba 
tavia to Harbin.
Cvttlsig Bed Tape 

Red-tape cutter Steve Early, the 
undersecretary of defense, raised 
caln lest week with mol awes-mov- 
Ing press executives in the Penta
gon.

“Too many memos, too much red 
tape, too much dillydallying.” 
Early blasted, looking at BUI Frye, 
chief of pteee relations for the en
tire National Defense Department.

Early, once a newsman, and once 
press secretary to FDR,' promptly 
relieved Frye as kingpin press ar 
biter over the Army, Navy and Air 
Forces. F m n now on, the Navy 
can issue its owm statements to the 
press ss wsU ss the Army and Air 
Force.
Denfeld Nsi Getting

Two men who were In the head
lines over unification two months 
ago had a final showdown last 
week. They wrere sincere, hard
working Secretary of the Navy 
Francis Matthewrs and the man he 
kicked out as chief of naval opera
tions, popular Admiral Louis Den- 
feUL

Matthesrs called Denfeld to his 
office, and demanded to know 
definitely whether ba was quttthig 
ths Navy. Ea polntad out that Dmi-  
fsid had prfimlssd to gits his 
answar by Decamber 1. that tt eras 
wtil beyoixl that data, and ttat 
Navy reocganlaatkm oouldnt 1» 
held up any longer.

Denfeld cxplalnad that ha Was 
having troubla making up hl| 
mhuL At first, ha said, 70 psr esnt 
of his friends advtasd hEn to attek; 
•iwg tbit

about 50-50. Hs also had been o f
fered many civilian jobt—both in 
Industry and politics. He had been 
invited, he said, to run for gover
nor of Massachusetts and for the 
late Congressman Bates’ seat in 
Congress. But. he insisted, he wasn’t 
Interested in poUtlcs.

A few days later Denfeld wrote 
Matthews a letter rejecting the 
command of U. S. Naval forces in 
European waters although he stUl 
is remaining temporarily in the 
Navy.
U. 8. DtpleoMts Heuaded 

Counselor George Kennsn h»,» 
told Secretary of 8UU Acheson 
tliat the United States may have 
to close down all lu  embassies and 
legations in Eastern Europe. Ken- 
nan, the ace diplomat on Russia, 
says the restrictions placed on the 
American Legation In Bulgaria are 
Just the beginning of a Russian 
campaign to drive every American 
diplomat out of Ekutern Europe.

American diplomats in Sofia are 
followed day and night by secret 
police, aren't even allowed license 
pl*tes for their automobUes. 
Rather than submit to this high
handed treatment, Kennan says it 
would be just as weU to break rela
tions with all Russian satellites. 
Death Better Than w—

U. 8. High Conunlssioner Jack 
McCloy has reported to Washington 
that Otto Grotewohl, prime minis
ter of Eastern Germany, tried to 
commit suicide—because of t h e  
Russians. McCloy says Grotewohl 
and his wife tried to end their 
lives in Berlin after repeated argu
ments with Russian officers who 
boss the East German puppet gov
ernment.

Foreign BCinister Andrei Vish. 
Insky visited Grotewohl In t h e  
Russian hospital outside Berlin 
this week and then ordered the 
Russians to put out the story that 
Grotewohl is suffering from the 
flu.
The Diplooiatie Peach 

American diplomats in Moscow 
report that Stalin’s seventieth 
birthday may be his last. He is re
ported still vacationing on the 
Black Sea, trying to pick up weight 
lost after his latest heart attack 
. . . The Norwegian Government 
has appealed to the United Stotes 
for thnM destroyers to help guard 
Its coast against prowU^ Russian 
submarines. The Norwegians have 
spotted Russian subs photograph
ing the coastline around Narvik 

Half a million American 
Catholics will m a ^  the Holy Year 
pUgrimmage to Rome this year. 
They hegw to build this Into a cru
sade against communism . . . Sm - 
retary of National Defense Louis 
Johnson has completed the defense 
budget for next year with a cut of 
$13,OOOJK)OJ)00. He believes we’ll 
have more actual dough for pre
paredness than when we spent 
I15A00,000,(X>. . .  Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson will call 
meeting of the Atlantic Defuiec 
Pact foreign ministers r l^ t  after 
New Year’s Day . . . Adm. Richard 
ConoUy will not leave his post as 
' l̂eet commander In Europe, de
spite press reports that he win be
come superintendent at Ann^pwi^

In jured C hild M ay  
W o Ik—W ith  Braces

DALLAS—(iF)—Doctors say Mina 
Ladell Person, 11, Injured in an 
October tornado at Abilene, will be 

; able to walk again, but only with j braces, and slowly, j But her main method of getting 
I about will be a wheel chair, a sUff 
I member at Scottish Rlts <3hll- 
dren’s Hospital explained here 
Wednesday.

Ths child’s back was hurt and 
her legs are paralysed. She was 
brought here a week ago from an 
Abilene hospital.

WOMAN PUBUSHER DIES
BOSTON —(iF)— Mrs. Jans W. 

Bancroft. 72, once noted sports
woman and principal owner of 
Dow-Jones Company, Inc., publish
ers of the Wall Street Journal, died 
Wednesday night.

hearts, but when your partner 
puts you into a contract it is iMt 
up to you to start to criticze his 
bidding, if you have a possible 
chance to make the hand.” 

Crawford, sitting South, trumpec 
the opening lead of the king of 
clubs with the deuce of hearts. 
He thought for a long time. Should 
he cash the ace of hearts and then 
lead a small heart? CraaTord said 
“If I did I could see that West 
simply would lead anothere club 
I would have to ruff in dummy gnd 
West would be bound to make an
other trick, because dummy would 
be locked in.”

So at trick two Crawford played 
the seven of hearts from dummy. 
West won the trick with ths king 
and tried to put up the best de
fense he could. He played another 
club. Crawford, very carefully, 
trumped this trick with the ace 
of hearts.

He then played the ten of hearts 
and overtook it in his own hand 
with the queen. He picked up the 
last trump and the balance of his 
losers were discarded on the good 
diamonds.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS *

Scaly Skin Disease Psoriasis 
Is Very Difficult To Remedy

By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D. 
Written for NKA Serriee

One of the rather common skin 
diseases is known as psoriasis. The 
skin around or near the elbows, 
knees, scalp and lower back are the 
most likely to be affected. Although 
the skin is disfigured, the disease 
Is relatively harmless as far as life 
and general health is concerned.

In psoriasis the skin usually ap 
pears bright red and scaly on the 
surface. There is a sharp dividing 
line between the normal skin and 
that which is affected by the dis
ease.

In those cases in which psoriasis 
starts suddenly, acute Itching is 
common. In the more chronic cases 
which are more frequent, there is 
little or no itching. Those portloiu 
of the skin which have been in
volved for a long time generally be
come covered with a thick scale. If 
this scale is scraped off, tiny rolQis 
of bleeding appear underneath. 
CeMce And Gece ^

People between 10 and 30 years 
old are the most likely to be affected. 
The cause Is almost certainly not an 
Infection. There Is also a tendency 
for the akin lesions of psoriasis to 
come and go over a period of time.

Many treatments lu-e being used 
for psoriasis. Most of them bring 
about good results, at least tempo
rarily. However, It is very common 
for people with psoriasis to get bet
ter for a time after treatment, then 
to get worse again and, if the treat
ment is tried again, not to Improve 
at ail.

The remedies most commonly used 
by skin specialists for peoriasig in-

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION; Please tell me why 

I never sweat even in the hottest 
weather. I do not drink any wa
ter for five or six months at a 
time.

ANSWER: I do not know the 
explanation for this. I believe 
there is a rare condition in which 
the sweat glands are absent at 
birth, but this is the only pos
sible explanation that I can think 
of. Your latter statement is most 
astonishing.

elude coal tar ointments, exxx>suie 
to ultraviolet rays, and sometimes 
X-ray. Almost every year some 
“ new” cure is suggested.

lot of passinjf of resolutions, 
and very little chance to 
to check up on whether they do any 
good.

Giving the outfit benefit of a 
doubt, a fair estimate ia that the 
Oenei^ Assembly Is now In l^ ter 
shape than It ever has been. This Is 
technically the end of the fourth 
session, but there have been eight 
actual assemblies. There were two 
meetings in two years and two other 
special sessions on Palestine. After 
eight meetings in four years, the 
GA” charitably can be said to be a 

little more mature. It may be 
catching on.

A year ago, at the end of the 
third session in Paris, the General 
Assembly had accomplished so little 
that It had to call an extra session 
in New York last April to tackle un
finished business. The special ses
sion accomplished little. When the 
regular fourth session convened in 
Now York in September, it had an 
agenda of 66 items, to which six 
more were added later.
Action Haa Been Taken 

'The Assembly goes home now with 
all items not cleaned up finally, but 
at least handled. The political wis
dom of many decisions may be open 
to question. Some are weak and 
expedient compromises. Others may 
turn out bad. But at least some
thing was done about them. No 
small part of this record may be due 
to the aggressive chairmanship of 
Gen. Carlos P. Romulo of the Phil
ippines.

Among the most important ac
tions of the Assembly were;

1. A decision on disposal of Italian 
colonies was reached after two years 
of what had seemed futile debate.

and of the press, which got pretty 
much out of hand, according to U. 8. 
notions. (8) Repisrting on political 
conditions in Southwest Africa and 
other dependent territories, oppoecd 
by the British.

The voting record of the General 
Assembly—particularly on the 
debate over the question o f Jeru
salem—«hows that one of the UN’s 
greatest dangers for the future may 
be In “log rolling” and bargaining 
by blocs of nations. When the So
viet tdock, the Arab and Middle 
East bloc and the T^nn American 
bloc unite, they easily can rirtng 
decisions against the United States 
and Western Europe.

This is one of the big risks of alf 
International diplomatic confer
ences. It poses a tough question for 
the advocates of world government.

*$o they say
Most industries are dominated 

more and more by monopoly. If 
this drift continues, it will lead to 
one or the other of two results: 
Either big business will want to 
control the government, in a form 
of Nazism, or the people will decide 
to let the government run Industry, 
through a form of sUte aoclalian.

—Sen. Paul Douglas (D) lUlnola.
B F •

We believe . . . that it is the duty 
of the (UN) General Assembly 
to work for the re-establlshment 
of those international conditions 
which will make It possible for the 
people of China to determine . . . 
without outside! Interference th% 
type of government and the

This was, inridenti^y, the first UN | qj economic and social institutions 
decis^n on disposition of territory, desire In the future. .

2. There was unanimous adoption 
of a plan for expanded technical aid 
to underdeveloped countries. This 
is a good illustration of the type of 
thing the United Nations was in
tended to do.

3. A Palestine refugee program 
was adopted. It may help the eco
nomic situation, even though it 
ducks the political questions of al
lowing displaced Arabs tp return 
to Israel and of compensating them 
for losses of property.

4. Adjustment of the Indonesian 
problem is something the UN Good 
Offices Commission can point to 
with pride.

3. A Soviet propaganda “peace- 
pact” proposal was defeated. An 
American-British proposal reaffirm
ing the principles of the United Na
tions Charter was adopted in its 
place. 'This action may be consid
ered weak, and dodging completely 
any solution to the Chinese problecu. 
But if all nations observed the 
charter principles, as they agreed 
to, there would be far less world 
tension.

6. The last day vote putting a UN 
trusteeship over Jerusalem was op
posed by both Israel and the king
dom of Jordan. It may be an en
tirely impractical solution, inas
much as the UN has no police force 
to carry out the trusteeship’s de
cisions.
Wide Latitude Of DiMoarieB

Other Important matters which 
the Assembly at least kept alive, 
when it might have by-passed them 
or allowed them to die Include:
(1) Regulation of atomic energy.
(2) Census on conventional arma
ments. (3) The Chinese questlop. 
(4) The Korean question. (5) The

—U. 8. Ambassador 
Phihp Jessup

at - Large

I ’ve never lived on past glories and 
never will. I ’m serving notice here 
and now I ’m running (for governor 
of South Dakota) on what I know 
about farming and business.

—Joe Foss, wartime Marine flying 
ace. • • •

The underworld works together
between the various cities. Frank 
Costello, for example, says be 
works only where he is “ tolerated,^ 
but in order to be tolerated he 
must be allied with someone In 
power.

—Virgil Peterson, director of Chi
cago Crime Commission.

B B •
There can be no doubt that na

tionalism is rising again in Oer« 
many, that administration and
courts are full of Nazis, that anti- 
Semitism is rising again. «

—Bruno Weil, president of the 
Axis Victims League, Inc.n ^  wm m* w  V  ^

RIGHTi n
A relative or close friend askk 

you what you would like for Christ
mas and you know exactly what you 
would like at a price you think is 
in line with what the person prolf- 
ably will pay for your gift.

WRONG WAY:  Feel you must say 
that you don’t know what you 
want, leaving the choice of a g ^  
up to the other person.

RIGHT WAY:  Mention the gift
Greek question. (6) Preservation of j u
human the Balkan coun- pgpsojj

(7) Freedom of information j won’t feel obligated to dotries.

I  lo v e  M y  D o c t o r ^
By Evlyn.BaHeini mJSSX«TSiS rU

THB STORTi Atter Jeka*« 
m j cleDeaeat, we te« »é ■■ apart- 
ateat, Àeraratctl It aaraclrea aaA 
atarteA waltlac far Jaha’a Brat 
patieat. Bat patieata ëae^t Baek 
ta a ara? Baetar*a aSee aaB «re 
arc apeaAlap aieat et aar tiare 
eatta« ewfaa ekeeaa aaaBwickca 
aaB waittap.

, a e a *

Christmas Donca Sot 
By Midlond Shrinars

Tb« «nm ul ObristinM Danos of 
tha Midland Sbrina Club M Bcbad-
UMd a8 I  jua . TlmraBay Iq
Aaimlecn Legion Ra|L AB ShrtnBn 

ttaotr ladlBi ara Inxttad and 
vrgBd to attaod ffaa «olartalnBiant. 
Bttieh will b« aeml-formal.

Jeek Fkaa and hl« Orahaatrm of 
AbilMw wiB ftimkh tha »*»«■*"

A.' A. Jooai» anlactalB 
xntttaa diainBaw, a id  a 

I«

Questions 
an (/ Ansvwers

Q—At which inauguration were 
the White House fumlshlncB badly 
damaged by spectaors?

A—When Andrew Jackson was 
Inaugiuvited mobs of people fol
lowed him into the White House. 
Punch bowls, glasses and dishes 
were smashed and frontiersmen 
found the view better if they stood 
on the satin furniture with their 
muddy boots. Jackson hlmeelf was 
pinned against the wall and only 
through the formatioo of a human 
chain was able to escape.

Q—Who determines the date on 
which Arbor Day shall be observed?

A—In acme states the law sped- 
fles ths data on which Arbor Day 
wfll be observed, while In others 
the date Is specified by the gov
ernor or another official,• • •

Q—Are thera some fruits that 
cannot ba stared in a refrigerator?

A—Only the banana is harmed 
by kes|;lng In the refrigerator. The 
beet temperatore for banana stor- 

at 37 F„ and they are 
o f damage at 

tores below S3 F.
I

a thing as aQ -4 8  there such 
barUam dog?

A>—4 h e  baeenJl doaa, imnerted 
foom Afriea a few yean  ago, ara

Vj^E were sprawled across the 
^  foot of our bed. In our per

petual wait for our first patient, 
sniffing audibly. John and I had 
both decided tiiet our quarters did 
not smell enough like an emarb- 
lished doctor’s office and we spent 
the afternoon trying to get a more 
medicated odor in the place.

*'What we need ie a real hos
pital smell,** John had said, and 
1 had agreed.

'T h e  nauseating, h a r d  to 
breathe, antiseptic kind, you 
mean,** I bad suggested. "What 
we’ve got here is that new fur
niture polish and broQed lamb- 
chop-odor, which certainly Isn’t 
becoming.”

So, ws obctbodically sprayed two 
cans o f ether, e  bottle o f ST 37 
disinfectant, and «  liberal «ap
ply o f Lorsol all over the house.

"But I cant breathe,”  I  yelled, 
when we had finished,

! We hurriedly fhmg open file 
windows for better ventilation, 
only to find, after the respiratory 
difficulty ceaaed, and we had fo n t  

;out and re-entered to tost tbs 
odor, that Instead o f being over- 
whelmed by a professional 
pital smell nothing was left but 
the furniture and food.

“Maybe some antiseptic is still 
left,”  John bessn as we Isy rest
ing that nigift; hopefully trying 
to ynfff eOOM NBBBBntS Sf OUT 
efforts in tbs air; iB r i—”

Just then ths doorbsfl tang. 
Agdn, as on ttnt first 

|Ws flaw to onr pokte, Hghtftig 
lamps, doaiag éttoa, Bh« soMIsrs 
answsring n bgfllB call to battle.

FSaaBy, with m anrdoos s d f  
control, I ocea n i tbs door.

"Good evening,”  X told tbs Uttk 
old man on the step, and regally

he promptly sat Then I went in 
to the office, where John had re
treated, and delivered my message 
to Garcia.

“ A patiait?" John whispered. 
” I don’t know,”  I said. "He looks 

bad enough to be one but that’s 
no sure sign. At any rate." I fin
ished, croasing any fingers, “ he 
can’t be looking for housework.”• • •
A fTEK  a suitable period o f time 

had elapsed (this time we fol
lowed the rules altimugh heaven 
only knows what good psychologi- 
ca] effect our poor little waiting 
room could produce on anyone), 
John came out and said to the 
man, T o u  can come in now, sir,”  
and sat behind hia desk to wait.

The man walked slowly in snd 
looked carefully about as he ap
proached. But this time John was 
forewarned.

“ And what can I do for you, 
Mr.—7”  John paused expectantly.

“ Wilkinson,”  was the immediate 
reply. "Adam Wilkinson, hut Just 
you sit down and take it easy, 
young fd ler,”  be went on shaking 
John’s hand. *T haard there waa a 
new doctor In the neighbortxxxL 
and I thought Fd drop right fo and 
look you over.”  He finished with 
a twinkle tn his eye as J<dm 
I eoll^ieed In near-by chalzx, *̂ yoQ 
never reelly know when you  might 
need a doctor, do you?”

That night, however, after Mr. 
EnDdnson'i departure, I rebelled 
at our slavery.

"WaittBg for somsooe to come 
during oflBoe hours Is bed enough,”
I tsld Jdm . “But waiting for tiiis 
phene to produce a house visit Is 
a 34<^our Job.”

” A  doctor’s telephone must be  
answered eny time o f day oir 
night,”  John sounded Uke Rule No, 
l a  out o t an Army Ouidabook.

“ And In the oisesdlme. how 
about a Btfie lee cream soda down 
at tbs eofnar drug storsT”  1 
plssded.

” What about a front door tmer- 
fmicyT”  John asked,

Wefñlmm a nos ea «m

front saying: *Back in two ntunuies.* 
At corner drug store.’ That should 
tell them. Please John.” 1 begged.

So with the sign hung, we ran 
down the street gulped a soda, and 
started back in two and a half 
minutes.

“ See?" I began triumphantly to 
John, as we neared our bouse, but* 
then I stopped The phone, that 
dirty, tyrannical, heartless traitor 
was ringing loudly and clearly 
through the opened bedroom w ln -- 
dow. T7e both broke Into a quick 
nm, but John said, after a hur
ried search: “ I can’t find my key.”

• • •
PRAN TICALLY, we tried the 

door, but it was firmly locked. 
“ (3et in the bedroom window,”
I said, t u r n ^  towards it  “ It’ll 
be nearer since there’s an exten* 
aioo there."

The telephone was still ringing.« 
Unfortunately, the bedroom win
dow was dniy partly open, about • 
14 inches to be exact and it was 
fastened at this point by a com
plicated safety device. John got 
his bulk halfway in and then got 
stuck.

I cant make i t ”  he pantad, 
and it took b 'th  of us, yanking 
hard, to pull him hack out. , 

T ’U go. I’m smaller,”  1 said. 
Ib is  time, we were succenful, and 
I fell with a hesvy thud to the 
floor. X picked myself up and ran • 
for  the phone but Just then ft 
stopped ringing.

“ HeQo, hello, hello,”  1 screamed 
« d4 banned at my mercUeas tar- 
mentor, but ft was as dead as the 
ebur d tyard in Goldsmith's “ De
serted Ullage.”

“D id st catch it?”  John asked 
as I  let him in the front door.

1 shook my bead.
“ It doestit really matter,”  he 

tried to .onsole me. “ Probably 
somebody wanting to sell me a 
«BbecripUen to a magazine.*

Bat tbr next morning, a tde-v 
phone c t f  fipona old Dr. K reutg-.
man, SQiialched IhaL *t¥^'------- ---
y m ir te  demanded to 

'A fracturad i 
toto tos «Mcgancy room iMt nlfil^' 
and swntod a privste doctor so I  
triad SFd triad to get yon. Bo 
answsr. X flaally sent it to



i *  RUTH MILLETT *
A Needed Pat On The Back 
For Mothers Forced To Work

By KUTB MILXXTT 
NBA t u f f  Writar

“Why don't 3rou w r i t #  some« 
thine.“ • younc widow writes me, 
“ that will five a little encourafe- 
m m t to the thousands of worl^ig

* mothers who w o r k  because they 
have to—not from choice?

* “Brerythine we read,” she points 
out, “ tends to make us feel that 
we are neflectlng o u r  children, 
glTlng them a poor start in life, 
denjrlnc them the r i g h t  to be 
brought up by their own mother.

“There are many young mothers 
Ilka me who hare to work because 
they are both mother and father. 
There are many others who have 

^ had to take Jobs to help meet the 
rising coat of living. Why should 
we be made to feel that we are 
failing our children—when we are 

^ doing what we have to do?"
T h a t  mother certainly has a 

point. There may be some mothers 
who put their children in nursery 
yhools, turn them over to grand
parents to bring up, or let a maid

Like real, rich 
whipped ^  

cream .

buy AVOSET*
^ Made el rick, delklevs 

dairy creaail
*  Keep« sweet fer wsntksl
*  Sa rick—it stays leffy 

fer be ersi

H  k t ^ ' i

Lees fer Aveest KàLlIk 
tterilUedCrssM 
la yeer erecer's
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look after them jxut because they 
find a career m o r e  fascinating 
than a full-time Job of mother
hood.

But the majority of working 
mothers work because they have to 
stun a pay check to support or to 
help support their children.
Unfair Advice

Any advice they are given ought 
to start with that fact firmly es- 
Ublished.

It is arrong to tell such women 
how much they are missing by 
being only part-time mothers, to 
keep making them feel guilty 
about working, w h e n  work they 
must, and to talk as though the 
only solution to the problem of 
the working mother is for her to 
quit her Job and stay at home.

It’s hard enough being a work
ing mother without feeling gtUlty 
about i t

8o let's give the working moth
ers who have to work a pat on the 
back and if they want it some 
sound advice on how they can do 
as good a Job of child-care as pos
sible along with holding down a 
Job.

Compared with t h e  working 
mdther the full-time mother has 
it easy. So why should she get 
all the glory — and the working 
mother get nothing but the finger 
of scorn?

That is not only unfair, but com
pletely unrealistic. For in thou
sands of homes today Mama has 
to work if the children are going 
to eat.
(All rights reserved, NBA Service, 

Inc.)

RELATIVES ARE GUESTS 
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Casselman a r e  their daughter, 
Carole, who is at home fex- the hol
idays from Stephens College, Co
lumbia, Mo., and Mrs. Casselman’i 
sister, Mrs. Paul Zimmerman, and 
Mr. Zimmerman of Shawnee, Okla. 
The Zimmermans plan to return 
home Friday. Another daughter of 
the Casselmans, Mrs. R. S. Guenther 
of College Statipn, will arrive Thurs
day and her husband will Join her 
here for Christmas.

Generals Lee and Grant fought 
on the same side in the Mexican 
War.

A M ËR /M N
io M m

1 hr.
2S min.

r o u t  FAMILY GOBS f O f  FAKB 
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Billye Jean Jones Is BrieJe In 
We(J(ding At Houston Home

Billye Jean Jones, who with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones, 
recently moved from Midland to 
Houston, was married to Benjamin 
Bruce Griffiths of New York City 
Wednesday evening in the Jones 
home, 2302 Dunstan Street. Houston.

Friends from Midland were among 
the wedding party and guests. The 
Rev. Vernon Yeaihy. pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Midland, 
officiated for the double ring cere
mony, and the maid of honor was 
Virginia Dunagan of Midland. Bob 
Bostwick of Waco was the best 
man. Her father gave the bride in 
marriage.

Jim Jones, brother of the bride, 
and Sara Atkins of Lufkin, her 
cousin, lighted ice blue candles in 
four silver candelabra which stood 
at the improvised altar in the living 
room. The widl behind the altar was 
covered in blue with glittering stars 
sprinkled over it. veiled with spim 
glass. Three silvered trees were set 
against the wall.
Girls Form Aisle

The wedding party entered down 
an aisle formed by wide silver rib
bons looped to nosegays carried by 
Betsy Monroe, Jane Neill and Har
riett Year by of Midland; Linda Al
bright of Caracas, Venexuela; Linda 
Jones of Warren. Ark.; Lila Karen 
Hanna of Haynesvllle. La., and Pat
ricia Morrison of Austin.

The girls, standing on either side 
of the aisle, were dressed in grad
uated shades of blue taffeta, with 
headdresses of ice blue taffeta.

The bride's dress was ice blue, of 
velvet with pointed sleeves, a Vic
torian collar and ftill skirt with a 
train. Her tiara of matching velvet 
held a fingertip veil of blue Illusion 
and she carried a white orchid on a 
white Bible.

Miss Dunagan wore a dress of the 
same material as the bride’s, with 
soft rolled collar, cap sleeves and 
long velvet gloves, and carried a 
nosegay of camellias with silver 
leaves.

The wedding music was by Elie 
Smith of Lufkin, who sang solos, in
cluding "The Lord's Prayer,” and 
MarvlUe McRae of Hotiston, pianist 
Matber W ean Blue 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Jones wore a frock of royal blue 
crepe with purple dawn camellias in 
a corsage. She and Mrs. S. J. Al
bright of Caracas, an aunt of the 
bridegroom, received guests at the 
reception hour following the cere
mony.

Barbara Brown of Midland served 
the wedding cake and Emily Boyd of 
Odessa poured the punch. The table 
was covered with ice blue Imported 
organdy over matching satin, caught 
at the comers wrlth bouquets of 
gardenias and stephanotis. Garden
ias and blue.tulle were arranged at 
the base of silver candelabra hold
ing ice blue tapers.

In the house party were Mrs. 
Neill SingleUm of Amarillo. Mra. R. 
B. Atkin of Lufkin, Beth Bowers of 
Breckenrldge, Billie Jean Sooftna of 
El Dorado. Ark., Pat NewKXn of 
Kereiu and Bettye Singleton of 
Amarillo, who was at the registry.

Guests from Midland included 
Mrs. Yearby. Roeanna Yearby. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest NelU. Iris NeUl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Monroe. Frank 
Ryan Monroe. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Harry Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scrogln, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Scharbauer and children and Mari
lyn Dunagan.
To Live In East

Among other out-of-city guests 
were the bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Jones of Lufkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hugg, Ernest Crain 
and A. T. Donnelly of Odessa.

The couple left after the recep
tion for a trip through eastern states, 
to end in New Haven, Conn., where 
they will live at • University Place 
whUe Griffiths is a student In Yale 
University, working on his Master 
of Fine Arts Degree in drama.

Both hold bachelors degrees from 
Baylor University at Waco, where 
the bride was graduated in Novem
ber. Her major was in drama; she 
was a member of Psi Omega and the 
Peer Club, business manager of the 
Baylor Theater, was in Southwest 
Summer Stock two Summers and did 
television aork in Fort Worth 
through Baylor radio courses.

Griffiths is the grandson of Mrs. 
Mary Griffiths of New York City. 
He served two years in the Air 
Forces, and at Waco was president 
of the Baylor Theater and of Alpha 
Psi Omega. United Christian Youth 
and the Westminister Club. He was 
also a member of Alpha Epsilon 
Rho.

Christmas Dinner 
Entertains Employes 
Of Westlunid Company

A Christmas dinner party for of
fice employes of the Westlund 
Drilling Company was given in the 
Petroleiun Club Monday night by 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westlimd. A 
table centerpiece of red carnations 
and greenery was part of the holi
day decorations in the room. Cor
sages were presented to all the 
women, and gifts to the employes.

Quests were Helen Rouse, Jane 
Bean, Mr. and Mrs. O. Lee Wood, 
Bobby Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Suchman, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mur
phy, Mr. and Mrs. William Hen
dricks and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown.

James Madison agreed to de
clare war on Great Britain in 1812, 
if elected president.
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Book Reviewed 
At Modern ClubI 
Holiday Coffee

Mrs. Chariea tOierwood reviewed 
Vera Bloom’s "Eotertalnln« Lady.“ ] 
at a'Chriatinaa coffee for tba Mod
em  Study Club Wednesday morn
ing in the borne M tbs prssIdaDt. 
Mra F. R. Schenek. New msmbers | 
of the club were honorsea

They are Mra Brandon E. Rea, 
Mra R. E. omespie. M r a  Bert] 
Goodman and Mra J. W. Brown, 
who have become members stnee 
the club season opened In Sep
tember.

Mra J. W. Carn^ was program 
chairman and introduced Mra 
Sherwood, a member, for the re
view. She described ths new book 
as a refreshing change from the 
popular stories of violence which 
seem designed to shock the reader. 
Many-Sided Book

The book, she said, is not a bi
ography although it tells some
thing of the life of Miss Bloom, 
daughter of a wealthy businessman 
and congressman who served as i 
his hostess in Washington; not a : 
book of reminiscent anecdote al
though it recounts some of her 
experiences with famous persons at { 
home and ahroad; not a cook book, ' 
although it contains some unusual 
recipes and practical menus; not 
a travel book although it tells of 
the author’s trips abroad; and not 
a manual on “ How to be Popular at 
Parties” although it is a dlsc\ission 
of what makes a good hostess and 
a good guest.

Mrs. 8herwoo<J related some of 
the amusing excerpts a n d  some 
practical advice from the book and | 
gave Miss Bloom’s comparison of a 
good hostess with the lifeguard at 
the beach, “who appears to be 
lolling on the sand until someone 
Is drowning, then goes to the res- ' 
cue promptly.” .

Coffee was served as the guests 
arrived, with Mrs. John Casselman f 
pouring, assisted by Mrs. R. E. 
Morgan and Mrs. C. C. Keith. The i 
table cover was green with a red 
border and the centerpiece was a 
low footed bowl of silver holding 
holly a n d  Christmas tree orna
ments. flanked with red candles In [ 
low silver holders.
Outdoor Decoration

A gumdrop tree was on the buf
fet and mistletoe tied with a red 
bow on a side table. The living 
room mantel was decked w 11 h | 
Juniper branches and pine cones; 
there was a mound of greenery 
and red balls on a table and a j 
miniature village with a Nativity | 
scene on another table beside the 
Christmas tree.

The outside of the home gave an | 
introduction to the party setting, 
with decorations on an evergreen 
tree growing beside the door, a 
large wreath circling the double j 
windows which open on the porch, 
and a red sleigh filled with green
ery set beneath the windows.

Mrs. C. H. Collins of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. F l o y d  Coleman were 
guests at the coffee. Other mem
bers present were Mrs. Lamar Lunt, 
Mrs. Earl A. Johnson, Mrs. C. G. 
Hughes. Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. C^rl 
Westlund, Mrs. Harrle A. Smith, 
Mrs. Kenneth Slough, Mrs. C. H. I 
Shepard and Mrs. Ed Shakely. I

Bvents
FRIDAY

First Methodist Fellowahlp Class 
will go caroling at 6:30 pjn. and 
have a Candlelight Consecration 
service at 0:30 pm .

, Midland Officow Club Military 
i Ball will be at 0 pm. in the Ameri- 
: can Legion HalL
' Junior Woman’s Wednesday Club 
I dinner-dance will be at 7:30 pm.
I in the Midland Coimtry Club with 
Mrs. J. C. Ratliff. Jr.. Mrs. Irby 
Dyer and Mrs. Charles Edwards as 
hostesses. |

Senior Girl Scouts formal dgnee 
will be held in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

Regular $1.95 Value!
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Sherwoods Hosts To  
Union Office Staff

Mr. and Mra. Charles L. Sher
wood were hosta In their home 
Wednesday night with an informal 
open house for the staff of the 
land department. Union Oil Com
pany of California. Wives and hus
bands of the staff members also 
were guests.

The home was decorated attrac
tively for the holidays to msike a 
colorful setting for the party.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Swift, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Trimble. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector Dyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hamden.

Baptist O ffice  To 
Close For Holidays

The First Baptist Church office 
wUl be closed from Friday to Wad- j 
nesday, the Rev. Vernon Yearby 
announced. The office is closing 
to enable the office personnel to 
be with their families (Jhrlstmas. I

T h e  annual church Christmas j 
Ttee will be held at 7 pm . Bat- ' 
urday and a full schedule of serv- ! 
ices will be held Simday. >

m I D  L o  n  D
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Make Santa Claus play Cupid with a g ift of lasting loveliness 
from Kruger's. Choose it with care— its quality reflects your 
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ed payment plan is at your disposal.
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i f Pock the Pews on Christmas Day'

d̂ eautî ui ̂ iiuetpiate
There is no finer or more thought
ful g ift for the Hostess then Silvop» 
piote styled by these nationally 
known manufacturers.

O HOLMES èt EDWARD^
O OORBAM
o  OOMMUNirr p l a t s  
o  TUDOR PLATE 

O i n i  ROGERS by Omida. Ltd.
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A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
T04 North Moia Midland, T i
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Have
A

Laugh
Ww BOTCl HOUSE

CtaT* Bob Taylor of TennecsM 
iM d to tell about th« mountaineer 
vbo had a aon who waant bright 
One day they came to town and 
the lather eald. “You stay here In 
the wagon and don’t say a word 
and folks wont know you’re a dum 
teoL” While the man was in the 
alora. a stranger came along and 
asked the boy, ‘̂ What’s your name?” 
HeoelTlng no reply, he asked 
*Whsre do 3rou live?" Still getting 
ae aoswer, the stranger said, “You 
Bust be a dumed fool," and stalked 
elf.

When the farmer came back to 
the wagon, the boy said, “X dldnt 
•ay a word, paw, but they found out 
I  was a dum fool )••* the same.”

n m . 1
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Faculty To Travel 
As School Closes

McCAMBY—’The McCamey schools 
were to be dismissed Thursday for 
the Christmas holidays and will be 
closed untfl January 4. Iteny mem
bers of the faculty will leave for 
their homes In other cities to spend 
the holidays.

Mr. and Idrs. H. E. Stoker will 
vlait relatives in Mineral Wells. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sharpe and chil
dren will go to Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Buchanan will visit in 
Concan. Harold Oreen plaiu to 
spend the holidays at his home In 
Fort Worth. Jerry Murray will go 
to his home in Commerce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nettleship and children will 
visit relatives In Richland Springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton will 
visit her parents In Throckmorton.

Mrs. Lanls Besworth will visit her 
parents in Sherman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Ply will visit relatives In 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rogers will visit her mother and 
father In May. Robert Smith will 
go to Loving. Miss Allle V. Scott 
will visit her sister In Houston. 
Miss XUeanor Voigt will go to her 
home In Fort Worth. Mrs. George 
Ramer will visit relatives in Perrin. 
Mrs. Bess Mooreman will visit her 
daughter and family in Arnett, 
Okla.

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log

CottonsMtd Purchos« 
Deadline Extended

WASHINO'rON — OF) — T h e  
period in which the government 
will purchase 1940 crop cottonseed 
under its larice support program has 
been extended to February 15.

The extension of the period from 
the original deadline of December 31 
was annoimced Wednesday.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing ond Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Fheae IIM

SPRINKLEBIRBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO,
Packgrd Power^Unitt —  Cobey Form Wogons 

B n  U l — ITANTON -  
t lf  if. Oeieraie — MIDLAND

J. C. MOTT, RgproMntaHvB
PboM 911 

-  Pheoe im

HEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
iv y  Your All Crop Horvoiton Now.

See eer Model **G** Trecfort, special for smell ecreoge.

PEBNIAH EQDIPMEIIT CO.
ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South Main
USIO PHD lINDERS FARM TRAILERS

DonH Let Car Trouble 
Spoil Your Holidays!

Now is the time to make sure your car is in tip-top shape 
to carry you thru the Holidoy Seoson. Don't wait until you 
ore stolled on the rood or deprived of it's use just when 
you need it most.
Drive by ond let us check it over with you. Our mechanics 
hove both the know-how and the equipment to work with.

te  e«re ef fenviiie fectory perto for Chevrolet, Olds- 
BieWler Cedillec, Clievrolet Trucks end Buick.

ÜIB THB QJULC. PLAN FOB MAJOR REFAIRg.

C  I n  C  D CHEVROLET 
C L U C I V  COMPANY

1700 701 W. Texas

(Continued Trom Page One) 
from south and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of ssctlon 30, 
Idock 31, IP  eurvey, T-l-N .

Doswoll Gets W ater 
In Borden Deep Zone

’Thomas W. Doswell and associ
ates No. 1 Cantiill. Northwest 
Borden County wildcat, found sul 
phur water in the lower EUenbur- 
ger in a drlUstem test at 9395-10,- 
105 feet

’The tester was open one hour. 
Recovery was 1,000 feet of muc 
cut sulphur water and 5,600 feet 
of sulphur water. No signs of ol 
or gas a’ere developed from the 
investigation.

Operator is clnnilatlng while 
waiting on orders. It is expected 
that the project will plug back 
and test the section at 9,830-70 
feet, in the top of the EUenburger

Borne slight shows of oil and 
gas were logged In that Interval 
The Mlsslsslppian lime at 9,495- 
9331 feet also had some slight oil 
and gas shows.

’This exploration Is 060 feet from 
north and west lines of the east 
half of the northeast quarter of 
section 22, block S3, TP s\irvey, 
T-5-N, It Is four miles north and 
slightly east of the lone producer 
from the EUenburger In the Wil
liams field which was opened early 
in 1949.

K«nt W ild ca t Tests 
Pennsylranian Signs

Drilling 8s Exploration Company 
No. 1 ConneU, Southwest Kent 
County wUdcat, which found only 
slight shows of gas, and a little 
salt water in the Canyon reef lime, 
has logged a show of possible pro 
duction in a lower Pennsylvanian 
lime, possibly Strawn, is run
ning a drUlstem test on that sone.

The project encountered soft 
drilling at 7,140 feet. The interval 
of 7,140-45 feet showed fair odor 
and fluorescence and good porosity

The zone at 7,131-45 feet Is to be 
covered by the drUlstem test.

’This exploration Is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 19, 
block 5, H&ON survey. It Is two 
mUes southeast of Polar, and five 
and one-half mUes northwest of 
the Chapman" and McFarland No. 
1 CogdeU, Indicated Canyon dls 
covery.

The DrlUing 5c Exploration de
velopment topped the Canyon at 
7.004 feet, to give it a datum of 
minus 4,653 feet.

It ran four drUlstem tests In 
the Canyon a n d  developed only 
smaU signs of gas, with s m a l l  
amounts of salt water. No indi
cations of oU were found in that 
horlaon.

Intarecast Assurtd  
Extension To Moson

Intercoast Petroleum Corporation 
Is assured of another flowing pro
ducer from the Delaware sand on 
tha north side of the Mason field 
in Northwest Loving County.

’The new weU Is Intercoast No. 2 
Kyle, located 1,000 feet from west 
and 1,060 feet from south lines of 
section S. block 55. TP stmvey.

It topped the Mack Ume at 3,- 
854 feet and topped the Delaware 
■and at 2399 feet Mevation le 
3,088 feet It drlUed to a total 
depth of 3333 feet and cemented 
6 5 Sth-lnch casing at 3340 feet

'The section at 3374-3333 feet 
was shot with 130 quarts of nitro 
glycerin. After the weU had been 
cleaned out It has been flowing 
an average of 46 barrels of clean 
oU each 13 hours of testing. There 
U no formation water.

’The No. 2 Kyle Is higher, geo- 
loglcaUy, than t h e  nearest com
pleted producers.

A potential test wlU be taken In 
a few days, and the new producer 
wlU then be finished.

Intercoast Is to start operations 
Immediately at Its No. 2-A TXL, 
another exploration to the Dela
ware, on the north side of tha Ma
son field.

It ariU be 1.640 feet from west 
and 330 feet from north lines of 
section 17, block 55, TP sxirvey, 
T-1. Slated destination is 4.000 
feet, or production In the Delaware 
at a higher point.

Central S c u r r y  County. sUgbtly 
more than one-hsUf mile to the 
northwest at Ite Mo. 8 Lunsfard.

Thte project wlU be located 487 
feet from north and west iin#* of 
the northwest quarter of ae^lon 
2S3. block 97, HdeTC survey. It Is 
a little more than one half mUe 
north and west of the nearest com
pleted oil w ells , and six miles 
northwest of Snjrder.

DrlUlng on the venture will be 
gin during January.

Sprabarry Project 
Flanks Tex-Harvey

Harry B. Lake of Fort Worth 
and associates. No. 1 J. H. Floyd 
is to be a new petroleum prospector 
to 8,000 feet to test tha Spraberry 
sandy Ume of the lower Permian 
on tha east aide of the Tex-Harvey 
field.

It is located 3,028.16 feet from 
east and 665.7 feet from the south 
Unes of secUon 14, block 37. TP 
survey. T-3-8. Drilling Is due to 
start Immediately.

This exploration Is a considerabls 
distance to the east of the proven 
area In the Tex-Harvsy field.

ILocatton wffl be fir» mflas ncrCi- 
west of Snyder.

Four Now O il W a fit 
Raportad In Scurry

Three completions in the North 
Snyder field and one In tha Dia
mond M field have been reported 
to the Midland office of the Rail
road Commission of ’Texas.

Cattleman Si OTfeUl have brought 
in two In the North Snyder. ’Ihebr 
No. 1 Watts flowed natural on a 
34 hour potential 3485.4 barrela of 
43 gravity oU. A one-inch choke 
was used and tubing pressure was 
500 pounds.

Oas-oU ratio was 750-1. Pay was 
topped at 5,678 feet, and total 
depth waa 6,838 feet. A seven Inch 
oU string was set at 6,700 feet.

The producer la 457 feet from 
north and west lines of section 180, 
block 3. H8eON survey.
Flews Nataral

Castleman Si OTfelU No. 4 Huek-

ap-

Scurry Gets Eight 
Field Explorations

Four operators have fUed 
plications to drUl eight explora
tions in Scurry County fields.

Sella Petroleum Corporation has 
three planned for the Dlamond-M 
field. AU are rotary operations, 
and wUl be approximately 11 mUes 
from Snyder.

Sells No. 1 Bynum estate wlU be 
330 feet from north and east lines 
of the northeast quarter of sec
tion 178, block 97. Hcfc'TC survey 
Contracted depth Is 4,000 feet.

Sells Petroleum No. 2 3ynum 
ssUte Is to be 990 feet from the 
north and east lines of the north
east quarter of section 160. block 
97, H<SeTC survey. Contracted 
depth 1s 4.000 feet.
Pan-American Sets Testa 

Sells No. 3 Bynum estate wlU be 
330 feet from the north and 990 
feet from west lines of the north
west quarter of section 178, block 
97. H&TC survey.

Pan American Production Com
pany will drill two possible addi
tions to the Kelley field.

Pan American No. 1 8. J. Cas- 
stevens will be 457 feet from the 
south and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 247, block 
97, H&'TC survey. Rotary tools will 
be used and the contracted depth 
U 7,000 feet. It Is to be 6 1/3 miles 
northwest of Snyder.

Pan American No. 1 P. M. Davis 
Is to be 650 feet from the south and 
457 feet from the east lines of the 
northeast quarter of . section 349, 
block 97, H&TC survey. Rotary 
tools will be used for the planned 
7,000-foot exploration. It will be 
41/2 miles northwest of Snyder. 
To Drill In North Snyder 

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 2 Guy Stoker. In the North 
Snyder field, will be 467 feet from 
the west and 1,667 feet from the 
north lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 17, tract 2. block 1. J. P. 
Smith survey. Contracted depth Is 
6300 feet. Lo^tlon will be two 
miles north o^Snyder.

Lone Star /Producing Company 
has planned two rotary explorations 
for the North Snyder field. Con
tracted depthTfor both Is 7,000 feet.

Lone Star No. 3 Lyle Deffeback 
is to be 457 feet from the north and 
,443.8 feet from east lines of sec

tion 40. tract 18, Kirkland Si Fields 
survey. ’That will put the location 
five miles northwest of Snyder. 

Lone Star Producing Company No. 
Nolan C. Van Roeder is to be 457 

feet frpm the west and 1,400 feet 
from the south lines of section 40, 
tract 18. Kirkland <b Fields survey.

Shock Named Head 
Of Permian Basin 
Geophysical Body

In its final organizational meet
ing Tuesday night, the Permian 
Basin Geophysical Society elected 
officers for 1950. The meeting was 
held In Midland.

Lorenz Shock, National Geophysi
cal Company, was named president. 
Other officers named were; C. W. 
Payne, The Pure Oil Company, first 
vice president; J. B. Worley, Strawn 
Merchandise Company, s e c o n d  
vice president; W. L. Homan, Re
public Exploration Ck>mpany, sec
retary; and E. L. Mount, Conti
nental Oil C:k>mpany, treasurer. 
Discasecd Plans

The 45 members attending the 
session discussed plans for the com
ing year. The first move will be to 
affiliate with the National So
ciety of Exploration Geophysicists.

When the Permian Basin group 
is accepted, it will become th e  
seventh section of the national 
organization. Other chapters are In 
Tulsa, Houston, Fort Worth, Dal
las. Shrevepwrt, and on the Pa
cific Coast. The national society 
has 2.(XX) members.

Only requisite for membership In 
the regional society Is an Interest 
In geophysics.
Meetings Are Slated

Regular meetings will be held on 
the second Tuesday of each month. 
Programs will include discussions 
on technical subjects, followed by 
some form of entertainment.

Scheduled for January Is E. D. 
Alcock of the Dallas office of the 
National Geophysical Ck}mpany. His 
topic will be, "Can Reels Be FHiund 
With the Seismograph?" A movie 
of tha football highlights of 1948 
will be shown.

Constitution and alms of the 
local society were adopted at the 
first meeting on December 6. Its 
purpose Is to promote the science 
of geophysics.
Studies Sub-Surface

That profession covers the study 
of sub-surface earth by mechani
cal means. Through data computed 
by such machines as the seismo
graph, the geophysicist Is able to 
theorize the possible types of sub
terranean stratas.

A geophysicist differs from a 
geologist in that the latter studies 
both the surface and sub-surface 
by means of specimen acquired 
from the land and from drilled and 
cored wells; while the geophysicist 
uses purely mechanical means.

Tentatively scheduled for a pro
gram for the PBGS during the 
early part of next year is D. Ray 
Dobyns, whose topic will be ’’Reefs 
Have No Unique Solutions.’^ e  will | 
supplement his talk wlthJTrecords ; 
from the Snyder area. |

abM tknnd mUauI 33R.I3 barrrii 
of 41 gravlte oQ and a M hour po- 
teotteL A ona-tneh ehoke was uwmI. 
and taking pretire was 700 pounds. 
No focviatkm water appeared.

Oae-oll ratio was *n0-L Pay was 
topped at 8,843 feet, and total 
di^th was 633f feat A aeven Inch 
oQ string was aat at 8348 feet.

Location of tha OTtam No. 
Huekabea Is 900 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 100, block 
3, HAOM survey.

Another completion In the North 
Snyder is the Seaboard OU Com
pany of Delaware No. 1 R. C. Luny- 
lord. On a 34 hour potential. 844 
barrels of 44 gravity oU flowed 
natural throu^ 3/8-tneh choke. No 
water appeared.

Tubing pressure was 675 pounds, 
and gas-oil ratio was 860-1. Pay was 
topped at 6382 feet, and total depth 
was 8,783 feet. A 5 1/2-tnch oU 
string was set at 6,6363 feet. 
DlaaMod M Makes WeU

Location of Seaboard’s prodticer 
is 487 feet from the north and west 
lines of the lease In section 19, block 
1, J. P. Smith survey.

R. E. Smith No. 1 Marsh Springer, 
completed in the Diamond M field, 
flowed 53534 barrels of 44 gravity 
oU through a quarter Inch choke on 
a 34-hour potentlaL No water ap
peared.

Gas-oU ratio was 813-1. Tubing 
pressure was 900 pounds. Pay was 
toi>ped at 6,705 fe ^  and total depth 
was 6,713 feet. A 5 1/3-lnch oU 
string was set at 6,898 feet.

Location of the well Is 680 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
123, block 25, H^bTC survey.

JayCee M eeting Is 
Canceled This Week

’The meeting of the MidUnd Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce sched
uled Friday noon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer will not be held. It has been 
canceled due to the Christmas holi
days.

’The next regulsu* meeting Is set 
for Friday, December 30.

EMERGENCY PATIENT 
R. E. Klmsey was admitted to 

Western Clinic-Hospital Wednesday 
night for emergency medical treat
ment. His condition Thursday was 
reported to be satisfactory.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license has been Is

sued by the county clerk to Bill 
Curtis Watkins and Charline Wood.

Omfessed Rapist 
(sets Prison Term

OARIHRAD, N. M.—(iP)—A eoc- 
feoMd raptet was senteneed to 78 
to 88 years in prison Wednesday 
lem tIuuQ 98 hours after attacks 
on three teen-age girts.

Homer KeDcy, 37. pleaded guUty 
to raping a girt under 18 years of 
sge. A Hobbs. N. M.. oU Held 
worker lex case probationer, 
he admitted attacking three girts 
after breaking into a slumber 
party.

PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR 
ABILENE OFFICE BUILDINO

ABILENE —(3V - Hans for oon- 
structioo of a four- to six-story 
office building In Abilene were an
nounced Wednesday by Wooten 
Properties, Inc.

Don Wooten, executive vice pres
ident of the eorixtfatlan. said work 
on the building probably will be 
started by February 1.

ia iio n à O i

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Lawton on the Mrth 
Thursday of a daugh
ter. not yet named, 
weighing rtght pounds, 
six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Rtven, Jr., on the birth Wednes
day of a son. Ronald Ray. welihing 
eiiht pounds, 10 ounces.

There is no law requiring Joa-
ticas of the Supreme Court te  be 
lawyers.

smF * AIR n e u n
ro all parts at the worM. 
No ■■ »tel ebaraaa. Free 
■anins taformanoa aad
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BRAKES FAILED!
How's

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri PkoM 478
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GIFTS FOR YEARS TO CONE!
Be a practical Santa and give a gift for a year 'round Christmas! 
Give her a g ift that means lasting pleasure and hours of extra 
leisure. Choose from our large and complete stocks of nationally- 
advertised electrical goods to thrill her for a long time to come.

W ilsh ire  Schedules 
Flanker To Kelley

Wilshire Oil Company plans to 
try to extend the proven limits ef 
the Kelley-Canyon field of West-

fo r  the 
whole family!

W

Ì

Diamonds
BSbsls bonded and In- 
soied diamonds, axxl 
Woods Art Carved.

Walches
for ladJss and men, by 
lemglnea, Hamilton, 
Bgin. Bulova and 
WaMham.

Silver Sets
OoroBatioa Community, 
s m  Rogers, 1847 Rogers

Costume Jewelry
Ree tier pins, breeelets, 

 ̂ gar acraws,«'rings, etc.

I M i l e r f
H M » Am

. Cases
Amaricen, Bon« 

ASR« Bvens.

P *

Choose now from our 
extensive collection of 
well designed, finely 
mode leothercroft.

Luggage by—
•  Amelia Earhart
•  Oshkosh
•  Skyway
•  U. S. Trunk Co.

Name or Initials 
Mteiogranuned 

Free!

Of mi DISTINCTION!

Pereetial Leather Goede Laggage
Cigarette Caees 
BlUiolds
Leather Desk Sete 
Coin Purses 
Key Cases 
Military Sets 
Picture Frames 
Pees Cases 
Ring Binders 
Card Cases 
Collar Boxes 
Pocket Secretarle. 
'Tobacco Pouche* 
’Tie Caees 
Belts
Cosmetic Guards 
Flasks
Photograph Albums 
Liquor Sets 
Travel Irons 
Bottle Guards

Gladstones 
Overnight Cases 

Brief Cases 
Golf Bags 

Pullman (üases 
Airplane Luggage 

Wardrobe Cases 
Sports Bags 

Siilt Cases 
’Tie Cases 

UtUtty Caees 
Zipper Bags 

Attache Cases 
Lunch Boxes 
Picnic Cases 
Jewel (Jases 

Game Sets 
Valapaks 

Wardrobe ’Trunks 
d u b  Bags 
Dopp-Klts

Automatic Bar Tenders 
Imported Chinese Flgurlnee

stm

T H IJ IW S L B O X

$1.M dipolil 
will hold 
•ny UoBi 

till Chrifiaas!

Opoi ToaiAi

WAFFIE BAKER
M ci4  »1S.K 1« »24.K

ALL ITEMS 
GIFT WRAPPED

eOOSU AUTOMATIC

IRONMASTER
Heats quicker, stays hotter, 
irons faster. Steady, correct 
heat automatically means 
shorter hours over the iron- 
log board. Cool, coneenient 
heat control right under 
your thumb.

Priced $12.95

C O F F E E M A S n R

^Ha m m o n d  O iig a n ^
It's so easy to play that everyone in the family can enjoy 
the rich, beautiful tones of the Spinet Model Hammond 
Organ. Here’s a complete two-manual-and-pedal organ . . .  
self-contained tone equipment, all in one strikingly beauti
ful case. . .  spinet size to fit the average house or apart
ment Hat the famous Hammond tonal system . .  . never 
requires tuning. Sec it. . .  hear it. . .  play it at our show
rooms, now.

This Is the lowest priced 
2-UMUiunl T g M  In the world.

Coareisient termF 
case ha am ngeiL 

Quly
n m

N«xf to Post OHico Plio«io 1000

Ptrfscf Coffa* 
E y r y tk m

I

„  IT'S AUTOMATIC
^ YOU CANT MISS!

L The sum« perfect
•coffee every time! 
JUST SIT •. . .

________________________________ FORGET IT!

Sinbeam Nixmailer............ $39.95
G-E Nixmasier................... $36.95
Hamillon-Boadi.................. $39J0
Dormeyer ......................... $37.50
Nesco Elociric Boaiter............... $S9.95
Proctor Electric Boaiter...........

Everkot Eloctric Blaikoti 
Siaglo Coitrol $41.95 Dial $51.95

MIDI ANO.  TEXAS

OPEN
EVENINGS

TIL
CHRISTMAS

Next te PMt Office 1000

• •• I 4PP



Rotarians Honor
* Rotary-Anns At 
Christmas Party

Midland Rotatiana anUrtalnad 
ttaalr Rotary-Anns with a Christ
mas party Thursday noon in Ho- 
tal 8oharbauar‘s Cnrstal B allrvoi.

A musical procram featurad the 
■sssion and was arranged by Wal
lace Wimberly. BUtoQ Kaderil, 
president, welcomed the guests

4 and Mrs. Kaderil expressed t h e  
thanks of the Rotary-Anns for the 
Christmas flits.

* Ry Pratt was program chairman 
and Delbert Downing was master 
of ceremonies.

The entertainers Incliuled Patsy 
Lou Arrington. Duke Jimerson 
George Van Husen, Wesley May 
and Larry Trimble.

Miss Arlington sang “ Voices of 
the Sky,** from the cantata, "The 
Story of Christmas," by Matthews,

* and *T Wonder as I Wander," Niles.
“An I Want for Christmas Is 

My Two Front Teeth," a norelty 
number, was presented by Trimble

,  Jimerson sang “Away In a Man
ger,” and Van Husen was presented 
In “Trees," Rasbach.

A trio Including Jimerson, Van 
Husen and May sang sereral num 
bers.

Wimberly was the accompanist
Group singing of Christmas

* songs was a feature o f the meet
ing.

Poll Tax Exemption 
C ortifico tos A yo ilob lo  
For Now Rotidonts

Midland résidants who lived out 
o f the state on Jan. 1, 1940, will not 
be required to pay a poll tax to 
vote In the 1990 elections, Tax-As 
aeaeor-Collector J. M. Speed said 
Thursday.

These persons must have resided 
In the state a year before an elec- 
tiaa In 1990, however, to meet vot 
tng requirements.

Persons who have resided in Texas 
less than a year on Jan. 1, 1990, and 
who desire to vote in next year’s 
elections may obtain an exemption 
certificate from the assessor-collec
tor.

ProTislons also will be made for 
persona physically imable to come 
to the office for payment of poll 
taxes. Speed added. He said If these 
persons will telephone or write his 
office an agent will be appointed 
to handle this business for the tax
payer.

BIO GAS PIPS LINE 
EXPLODES THUR8DAT

HUTCHINSON, KAN. — The 
Mlchigan-Wlsconsln Pipe Line Com- 
Mmy’s 2#-inch line, which carries 
Texas gas to the Detroit indxistiial 
area, blew up Thursday with a re
port that frightened residents of 
Betpre, 10 miles away.

No one was injured and the snow 
blanket prevented fire.

COTTON
NEW YORK — UP) — Thursday 

noon ootton prices were 30 cents a 
bale higher to five cents lower than 
the prevloiis close. March 30.57, 
May 30J5 and July 29.71.

■OME FROM AUSTIN
Tom E. Carter, a student at the 

University of 'Texas in Austhi. ar
rived home Wednesday night for 
the Christmas holidays. His parents 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. R  Carter.

TO OBSERVE HOLIQAT
The Western Clinic-Hospital will 

be operated on an “emergency ba
sis" from noon Saturday until 
Tuesday morning in observance of 
the holidays, according to Bill Or
son, business manager.

PntEBfEN, POUCEMEN 
■OLD CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

Midland Pire and Police Depart
ments held Christmas parties at 
the City Hall Wednesday night. 
Gifts were exchanged at both 
events.

Light Snyder Vote 
Favors Bond Issue

8TND1R—In one o f the llghteet 
votes here In recent yean, 194 Sny
der reeldcnta Wednesday paseed a
$l,190J)00 elty improvement bond 
Issue by a 39 to 1 margin.

The election was oonocmod with 
four ssparate Issues.

The $390,000 bond to extend the 
city waterworks passed by a vote 
of 138 to g.

Improvements and extension on 
the sewer systsra, 8400J100. received 
I2t votes for and five against ths 
issus.

Street paving bonds, $890,000, tal
lied 138 for and six against

City Jail and fire station Improve- 
msnts, $90,000, passed, 139 to seven.

Snyder has approximately 1,000 
qualified voten.

T S l REPORT P -T Xrj flBAH  MIDLARD. TXXA8. DKL 9 ,

Firo A t Sul Rost 
Domogos Building

ALPINE—A fire, believed started { 
in a wastepaper basket, Monday 
reeulted In about $900 damagee to 
the Administration Building of Sul 
Rosa CoUsgs.

The blase was discovered by an I 
office employe and brought under 
control with a small fire extlngusher 
by R  M. Hawklne. college president |

JACK 8TSARMAN 18 “ “
Y lSrnN Q  MOTHER

Jack Stearman, a student In the 
University of TexM, is at home from 
Austm to sp«kd ths holidays with 
his mother, Mrs. R  B. Patton. As 
a member of the Civil Air Patrol in 
Austin, holding the rank of lieu
tenant. Stearman recently attended 
the eighth anniversary celebration 
of the CAP at the Heart-of-tbe 
HilU Tnn near KerrvUle.

He took part In a radio skit dra
matizing ths rescue work of the or
ganization, and In the entertain
ment which mduded a barbecue, 
banquets, rodeo and CAP cadet 
drilL Air Corps officers Including 
Gen. Carl Spaatt, Gen. Lucius Beau, 
Gen. Vandenburg and CoL D. Har
old Byrd were visitors at ths cele
bration. where Gov. Allan Shivers 
presented honorary Texas citizen
ships to wing commanders from 11 
states and other out-of-state no
tables.

ANDRES TO TULSA
E. R. Andres of 807-A North 

Baird Street will leave Friday for ' i 
’Till— and cities in Illinois to spend 
the holidays. Mrs. Andrae, who Is 
visiting her parents In Tulsa, will 
Join him there for ths trip to Illi
nois.

HOME FOR HOLIDAT8
Bill Pate has arrived home from ; | 

Sul Roes State College in Alpine to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his family. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Pate.

V ISm N O  PARENTS
Mrs. Barron Kidd and son, Bar

ron Ulmer Kidd, of Dallas have ar- ; 
rived here to spend the holidays . 
with her psu-ents, Mr. and Mra. M. ' 

Ulmer. I l l  North C Street. Mr. ' 
Kidd will arrive Saturday to spend 
Christmas here.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Leas on New and Late Maiel Can
H. Brock A. C  Cotwoll
We appraelaie yewr bodaesa.

Ml K WaD TeL 589

“Nixie" Is a postal term meaning 
mall which for some reason cannot 
be delivered.

• Plot« GIom
o  Fumituro GIom 
o  Automobil« Giott
• Mirrors
• Window Gloss

J&PGUSS
J. K  Jeter — Ira Procter 
38« N. WEATHEKPOKD 
PHONES 3904 er 3344-J

^ ^ n n ou n cem en  i

Walch This Paper For The

RE-OPENING
of

Allen Music Co.
The Allen Music Co., which has served West 

Texas for over a century, is planning on making 
Midland their home.

We hope to give you everything for music in 
the church, in the school, and in the home, at 
prices that will really amaze you.

If you ore planning on buying a piano for 
someone you love for Christmas, watch for our 
opening specials on new and repossessed pianos.

^  W A I T  O N E  W E E K  A I D  S A V E !

Allen Musk Co.
MIDLAND, TIXAS

WHITÉ’S

 ̂CHRisTinns f hrm M i ì
VIS IT  O U R  HUGE TOYLAND TODAY

M AN
14-Pím « s o c k e t  set

Frfdzlon made from chrocnc alloy stecL 
chrom« plated. Set contalnz 14 plecee, 

drlv« aockeu. Sure to pleaM the handy maa 
of your Ilf«.

COMrUi« t«iiH lOX
S«« 0 «r  Compl*f9 S«f«etio« of To«isl

WRISHT-DITSON "lULLTT 
GOLF BALLS 
NOW ONLY

i ^

" '.1

«ACH
A hard wound, liquid croccr ball for the 
low-handicap pla,«r. Thi* yemr put Mrcral 
•indar iha tree, for Aim/

LEATHER GLOVES
Handjome leather glovaa that 
he will find comfort- « B q a  
able and long lasting.

WAIT W tH ITf
WIND-UP TRAIN

I CM tfm ot Thrift 
'  sn ciA L
A ive uali aalmanMe wind-up traifl aet 
with all (he famoua Disney duuaaera. 
Train speeds through aution and

H E L M E T
SMALL SIZI IVIRLAST
SHOULDER PADS
PINI PROTTCnON . . .

69

(Un them » gmmàM
MIOCEY MOUSE WATCH

t o o l  c h e s t

5PICIAL 
NOW ONLY

POCKET KNIVES

LOVILY 32-PIICB

DINNERWARE SET

CHRISTMAS 
THRIFT SALI 
SPICIAL

All the lorelineaa of bcautifal dowers 
is reflected in (his diooerware peñera. 
Made of semi-vitreous china. . .  guar
anteed fast qualityl

^iGrrii(*«$«$ 9
NOW ONLY .

INGIRSOLL

PLUS TAX
Ole Mkfcey points to timt with gloved 
hands! Chrome plated case, suinless steel 
back and unbreakable crystal. Red plastic 
straps.

iWHCH t r i c y c l e

Panelling Bags
Regulation Size

f o o t b a l l s

Now only____
OTHERS

$ 2 6 9

S4.95

ONLY $ 1 4 9 5

^OW ONLY

t^o-bladed
'»•rd-to-find gi i»

U ,* .  3,/,
OTHUS mom  „  J,

2-CfLL

f l a s h l i g h t

15-PIECE CRYSTAL

PÜÑCH BOWL SET

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 
HOW ONLY

9 5

lovely as a gift. . .  useful in the bocM 
during this Oirittaass tcaaon! Complne 
wtih bowl, sttod and twelve 4-ounce 
cups.

SFICIAL
ffOW ONLY $129

***** *AniR|$s
'USHUCHT

CUIS IOCmch

Tubular tm L  «fthtd tyM frame with 
embossed steel plate. Ball beario« 
ptdk! wheel and rear wheels. Black 
coil spring saddle, bell, jumbo hub 
jnps and streamlined fenders. Ma
roon frame crimmed with whit«.
S If TNI OTHIR OUTSTANDING 
VALUES IN CUR WHUL GOODS 

DEPARTMENT

Sturdy, All-Metal
COASTER WAGON

NOW 
PRICED 
AS LOW AS

OTHERS UP TO St.tS
Pull regukeioa sisa Everlaat Teumament 
footbalL Tough Inner liner e«d valve type 
bltdder.

NOBO POUT
TEACHES 
TOTS TO 

WALK

OTHER WAGONS 
PRICED PROM 

S1.9B TO S14.9B 
S«a Hfm Today i ‘

Stamped from one-piece heavy auto 
tx^y steel r Large artillery vidieeU 
with Qirrsler Oilite bearings. Fin
ished in bright red and white with 
aluminum handle and undcrcairikCa. 
Streamlined rounded frooc.

A bright and mmy steed of 
sturdy steeL The perfect gift for 
boye and girls from 1 to S yeara.

MORO IRONCOf
lU ally walka

B. 0. PLENTT
Just wind-up and watch 
B. O. walk along In a 
shuffling motion. Pun 
for all.

os NO*®
OH

"PACK THE PEWS ON 
CHRISTMAS DAY"

^ u c d e a l¡ f t  /it (Quid««» Jtin
LEATHER JACKETS

GIFTS TO MAKE 
E R  H A P P Y !

HANDY EUCTMC TOASTER
Turar the toait when doors open.' 
Chrome finish with black base.

DURING THIS 
SALE ONLY . . .

LOVIIY WAFFli RON
THI IDIAL «IFT
MOW ONLY .

MAKIS PIUCIOUS TASTINB WAPPUI i

MANNING BOWMAN RON
COtP ATTACHIB
NOW ONLY . . . .

iWk DAISY 
AIR RIFLE

A complete salectlos of nten’s 
tod beys* jackets and corduroy 
coats. As amy of maay stylas 
and colors.

LOW EAIY PAYMINT8I

PtICIO 

Af LOW AS

WDID-UP
TBADfS

EZkgiM 
and 4 Cara 

Figura g Trask.

$398

WONDERFUL GIFTS
T O  G I V E  O R  R E C E I V E . . .

A woodarful target outttti Set In- 
eludes Red Ryder Carbine . . .  BB 
Shot . . . Shooters’ Manual . . . 
and Safety-Shooting pin.

B.B.'$
•01

JUNGLE P IT !
Tha Uaokookot Alllfofor

100% PURE WOOL
AUTO ROBE

IDIAL DOR 
MANY USIS 

AROUND THI 
HOMI Ok 

AOTOMOttLf

O H ir

tnCIAL MOW

ORE TABLE ODDS A ID  EIDS 
TOTS ftr maU chlU m !

’ typ« o f toy lmaslnabl«l ObooM 
cars, trocki, nniee mekfre. «le.

Cboko

WHITE'S
/tuto S to ici

. n i  HOME OF GRFATfR VALUES

207 W. Wan Fhono 1644



iUnsung Linemen 
'May Steal Show 
From Choo Choo

DALLAS— (fP)— Could be that, despite the presence 
o f Glamor Boy Charlie Justice, a couple of linemen will 
steal the show in the Rice-North Carolina Cotton Bowl 
game here January 2.

All-America Justice is the fellow getting all the no
tices as he threatens to make North Carolina far from the 
•oft touch that had been an-1------------------------------------------

Schoolboy Coochos 
Open Directors M eet

fow/ On Table

{ ticipated. Hobbled by in- 
% juries most of the season, 
I he’s sound again.
* But did you ever hear of Art 

Weiner and Joe Watson?
. Weiner is the man mountain o( 
V a  wlngman who has caught more 
-  'than hall as many passes lor North 
 ̂ Carolina as Rice has completed 

j The slx-loot, three and one-haii 
. inch Tarheel veteran has gathered 

in 52 throws lor 763 yards a n d  
seven touchdowns this year. Tobin

PORT WORTH — Directors 
ol the Texas High School coaches 
Association o p e n  their annual 
meeting here Thursday. A major 
item on the agenda is naming a 
place for the 1950 Texas Coaching 
School.

The directors expected bids for 
the school from Port Worth, Aus- 

Rote and Vernon Glass, the Rice j tin, Beaumont, Dallas, and possl- 
passers. have completed 93 be- ' bly Odessa and Houston, 
tween them. During th e  three-day meeting

Weiner took winning touchdown the directors also will canvass the 
passes in four game and on de- vote by the membership on coaches 
fense saved several afternoons for wanted for school instructors. 
North Carolina with pass-intercep-
tions, blocked kicks and goal line 
stands. His 52 pass catches tied the 
NAL collegiate record set in 1947 
by Barney Poole of Mississippi. 
This Man Watson

PEAK SCALER
LOUISVILLE —(ypv— Most hockey 

players are good all-around athletes.
This man Watson doesn't dis- but one of the few mounUin climb- 

tingulsh himself with pass recep- ers among them is Alex Ritson, 
tions but he‘s pretty good at ex- | center for the Louisville Blades of

. tlnguishing opposition drives. He 
is termed “ half a line” in Rice's 
defense.

Watson is a 231-pouixler called 
. by Coach Jess Neely of Rice “ the 

best center I ever had anything to 
,  do with—he's the backbone of our 
 ̂ team. I don't see how we could 

have come as far as we have this 
season without him.”

^ Neely still is somewhat put out 
 ̂ because big Joe didn't make the 

- All-America team. “ If ever there 
was an All-American, Watson is 

I one,” says Neely.
' Watson and Weiner could 
* THE men come January 2.

Made To Order

i—TBX RSPORTKR-TKUORAli, MlDLAlfD, TKXA8, DSC. 22, l» tt

Ben Hogan Starts 
On Comeback Trail

By HAROLD V. RATLIIT
FORT WORTH— (JF)— BanUra Ben Hogtn (he’* not 

so little these days— that is compared to the Hogan that 
was) is pretty confident he will be back on the professional 
golf tournament swing.

But he’s equally positive about what tournaments
he’ll play in.

Vvii.ie iiuniers hurried back to 
blinds and the best wildfowl 
shooting in two decades along the 
Currituck Plyway. Jan Oneeta, 
four, of Nags Head poses with his 
own gun and all he can handle ofthe U. S. Hockey League. Alex makes

his home an Vancouver Island and j a day's shooting from shore bllndj 
has climbed some of the tallest 
peaks in the Canadian Rockies.

on Pamlico Sound, off Oregon 
Inlet, N. C.

be

Engineers Fall To 
Hale Motors Five

ODESSA— Bill Hale Motors of Odessa defeated the 
tough Rotary Engineers quintet of Midland 51 to 48 in the 
high school gym here Wednesday night.

Charlie Kelly of the Engineers and Ward of the Hale 
five locked up in an individual scoring battle and came out

even with 16 points each.

By The Associated Preis

Rules Panel Clamps 
Down On 'Roughing' 
At Keystone Sack

NEW YORK Life will be
Next to last shots in the . safer for infielders in 1950 if the 

Texas schoolboy footl?all ' basebaU rules are enforced.
... r - I  The rules committee officially ^ campaign wi l l  b6 fired r ri-  ̂ adopted the new code Wednesday 

f- day. I night after nine months of stren-
Wichita Falls, unbeaten, uous effort. The rough stuff around 

untied and rated as the greatest second base came in for plenty of 
team that city ever produced, takes attention.
on once-defeat«d Austin at Port, “ Interference" by a base runner 

I Worth for the Class AA champion- v?** interpreted in simple, direct 
i ahip ' terms that place a heavy burden
f After that, one more Utle wllL on the umpire. The ump always 
c  need be determined to end h igh ! had to call interference, but now 
f ‘. school football for the year. That | his attention is directed to the 

will come Monday at AbUene when . tule in specific wordage. 
e* Littlefield battles Mexia for the'  batter is out when a pre- 

 ̂ Class A crown. ceding runner shall, in the Judg-
Wichlta Palls enters its test with nient of the uinplre, interfere ^ th  

Austin a seven and one-half-point | ®n infielder, the rule will read, 
favorite with the folks who put cash ! “The obJecUve of this rule is to 
on the line • ' penalise the offensive team for de-

Littiefield is a two-touchdown i liberate, unwarranted and un- 
cboice over Mexia. 1 sportsmanlike action by a runner

Sports writers of the state Wed- ' hi leaving the baseline for the ob- 
nesday gave Wichita Palls and U t- I vlous purpose of criwhing ^ e  pivot 
tlefleld heavy margins in p re d ic t-1 °^an on a double play rather than 

^ ing on the games. The vote was 
»better than two to one in each in- 

stance.

The game score was close 
all the way, with the Odessa 
team battling to the last minute to 
cop the decision. It was the first 
defeat of the season for Rotary. 
Rotary Over Stanton 

Leland Huffman, usually a one- 
man offense on the hardwood, was

P O R T S
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNI

Qus Pena, fleet Indian center- 
fielder, writes from Washington, 
D. C., to get a little information on 
his status with the ball club.

He wanted to know if he still be
longs to Webb, etc.

Ous reveals he is playing pro 
basketball in the capital.

His team is coached by Sam Mele, 
Washington Senator outfielder.

Josephine, the Baylor mama Bear, 
is expecting, according to reports 
from Waco.

It seems Josephine is about to do 
something very much unexpected, 
like giving birth to twins or even 
triplets. The vets attending her 
say it could be as many as three.

We wonder if any of them will 
be able to fill the shoes of Adrian 
Burk as a passer in the Bear back- 
field. If something doesn’t show 
up soon, things are going to look 
plenty bare for Baylor's grid team 
next season.

Janice Mason, the Dallas skeet 
shooter, will be named to an All- 
America skeet shooting team by 
Sport magazine early in 1950, it Is 
reported.

She's the gal that hauled off a 
truck load of trophies and prize 
money at the West Texas Invita
tion Skeet Shoot here earlier this 
year.

D. Lee Braun, the genial profes
sional who always handles the busl-

trylng to reach his base.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
nJMP WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANT KIND. 
Wtaicb truck to do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

i m  8. Celorado Phone 3SM-W

Wh«n you think 
of Christmas 

th ink of

Hotor Scooters
f

far thoMands of low eoet miles 
and yean of pleasore.

CUSHMAN 
SGOOTEB SALES

SMH Benton St 
Big Bgrlag. Texas Phene 127

M idlander Letters A t 
Pennsylrania School

POTTSTOWN, PA. — John W 
Torbett, HI. son of Mr. and Mrs 
William H. Potts. 311 South Weath
erford Street, Midland, Texas, re
cently was awarded a letter in foot
ball for his contribution to the 
success of his team at The Hill 
School here.

Torbett entered The Hill in 1946 
and is a member of the senior class 
Propilnent in extra-curricular ac
tivities, he is a member of the track 
team, band, orchestra. Glee Club, 
Little Theater Group, Sixth Form 
Show Committee and the Jazs Club.

h»M tn V, TT I 4 I ness end of Midland Gun Club
shoots, also wlU make the team. Haskins helped the Engineers with I aa

11 points. Including seven free 
throws.

Rotary had scored a victory over 
the Stanton All-Stars in Stanton 
Tuesday night by a 45 to 26 score.

It was the Engineers all the way 
in that one with Stanton lacking 
the manpower to match the fast- 
moving Midland quint.

The box scores on both games 
follow ;
Retory Engineers (46) fg ft f tp
Smith ............................  1 2  0 4
Pyle ...... 0 0 1 0
Huffman ..................... . 3 3 4 9
Salmon .......................... 1 0  0 2
Haskins ........................ 2 7 1 11
Hodges ........................   1 0  2 2
Brahaney ....................   1 2  0 4
Kelly ..............................  8 0 2 16

A record 175 players participated 
in the 37th annual Southwestern 
tennis championship played at the 
University of Arizona recently.

B* Careful A booi

CYSTITIS
This is inflammation of tha 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
rverywhera.

Phoaa U1

WATIB
CO.

YOUR CAR
IS AS nPOBTANT TO US 

AS IT IS TO YOU !
TOUR SATISFACnON

i  v is  EVEN NOIE DfPOBTANT!
> L tf U f Do Tkot NBodod Ropoir SorvicB

 ̂ -i "

i f i s ü m m a s  c o .
Ì m W . W 9 H M I O M 4 2 6 2

J o «  N ipp , Gm i. M gr.
y m

ToUls ....................... 17 15 10 46
Hale .Motors (51) fg ft f tp
Slack .............................. 1 0  5 2
Hitt ................................  2 1 1 5
Watts ............................  0 0 1 0
Nicholson .......................  0 0 3 0
Ward ..............................  7 2 2 16
Wade ..............................  3 1 0  7
Vernon ..........................  6 0 6 12
Epperson .......................   3 0 0 6
Robertson .......................  1 1 2  3

ToUls ....................... 23 5 19 51
Rotary Engineers (45)
Smith ............

fg ft tp
.... 3 1 7

C. Hodges ....................... .... 5 0 10
Haskins ....................... ..._ 3 1x7
L. Hodges ....................... .... 1 0 2
Brahaney ........................ .... 5 0 10
Kelly ................. .... 4 1 9

Totals ........................... . . 2 1  3 45
Stanton All-Stars (ZS) fg ft tp
Roblnet ............................
Stallings .......................... . « 2 0 4
Church ............................. ..._ 1 0  2
Howard ........................... . « 1 0 2
W. Church ..................... . « 0 0 0
Kennedy .........................
Biggs ................................ « 3 2 8
Fields ...............................
Avery .............................

Totals ........................... .1 3  2 28

M cM urry Griddors 
Q uit For Christmas

ABILENE — McMurry Col
lege's football team was scheduled 
to work out Thursday, then quit 
practice until December 27.

The team wiU go to Oalvaaton 
December 30—three days before its 
January 2 Oleander Bowl game 
there with Missouri Valley.

AMARILLO JC PLACES
t h ir d  in  t o u r n a m e n t

GARDEN CITY, KAN. —<(P>— 
Amarillo, Texas, Junior College won 
third place in the Garden City 
Junior College Baaketball Tourna
ment Wedneeday jpight by Utating 
Pratt 51-42. Garora City won the 
champlonahip 50-42 from Hutchin
son, Kan.

ir
Building SuppliBt 

Fohitt -  WoUpopBrt
★

1 1 9 E .T B X O S  Ph. SB

IN THE MAIL BAG: Christmas 
cards from Jack Burris, Bulldog 
halfback who made the most beau
tiful run of the season against La- 
mesa here Thanksgiving: one from 
Herschel Ezell whose better half 
can beat him on the golf course any 
time: and a warm greeting, muchly 
appreciated, from W. I. Pratt, an 
ardent baseball fan.

Prom Harold P. Webb—besides a 
very n;ce Christmas card—an eight- 
pound bag of country sausage di
rect from the Webb farm. Yum— 
Yum, it’s sho nuff Just right.

Every time ws think of Webb the 
last few days, we keep thinking how 
badly he, the Indians and Midland 
need an improved baseball park.

Several improvemenU should be 
made before next season. All of 
them would be a great help both to 
the fans and to the bail club.

Repairs to or a new fence are a 
must. The old one will fall down 
the first time Lou Dawson slaps a 
double up against it.

More roof is needed over the east 
grandstand and home plate should 
be moved out some.

—SS—
Tonto Coleman, ACC head coach. 

Informed us his school would look 
favorably on playing a football 
game in Memorial Stadium next 
season.

'While Tonto was here to speak at 
the Bulldog Football Banquet, we 
discussed it with him.

He promptly replied he would be 
delighted to play here and that ACC 
could come for a reasonable guar
antee.

So, If the pot keepe boiling. Mid
land will have at least one college 
grid game next season.

—SS—
Julian Pressley, last seasonl 

leading hitter for the Indiana, 
dropped in Wednesday. Hs and hla 
family are enroute to 1^)rt Worth 
from a stay in Calliomia.

Pressley mentioned the poeslbility 
of being named to a phyrfcal edu
cation poaltlon at a veterans’ hot- 
pltaL

He indicated he isn’t too anxious 
to play baseball in AbUene.

Basketball Scores
By The Aseeeiated Erses 

Texas Tech 59. Austin College 56. 
Texas Western 59, New Mexico 

AStU 61.
Colorado 83, Rice 52.
AmarUlo JC 51. Pratt 42.
Maryville, Mo., State Teachers 57. 

East Texas State Teachers 48.

The sreat linksman, whose 
glitterinsr career was halted 
almost a year ago in a bus- 
automoblle crash, said Thursday 
he didn’t think he ever would be 
able to play In a tournament that 
had 36 holes in a single day.

“I don’t think I ’ll ever be able 
to go two rounds in one day in 
tournament competition,” said lit
tle Ben as he relaxed at Colonial 
Country Club here. "But there 
aren’t many tournaments that have 
36 holes in one day anyway.”

Hogan was pleased that he now 
is able to play nine to eighteen 
holes a day. He did his first 18- 
hole rounds December 10 and 11 
but went around the course in 
scooter. He registered 71 and 72 
over the tough par 70 Colonial 
course. And he did all the shots— 
driving, pitching, putting.
Badly Overweight

Tuesday he made 18 holes with
out benefit of traffic facilities ex
cept his two good feet. He didn't 
try very hard but he did shoot un
der 80, the best he could figtire.

“I get awfully tired and some 
times my legs swell on me," he 
said. “ But, you know”—and he 
grinned at this—"I have to get my 
weight down."

Hogan always was known as the 
little man of sport—the little giant 
of the fairways they called him. If 
he had weighed 140 pounds he 
aould have figured he was busting 
at the seams.

Now he weighs more than 155 
pounds and admits ha looks some
thing like a baby blimp. “Me trying 
to take off weight is something to 
joke about,” he said.

Hogan looks tanned and healthy 
but he still has his legs bound up 
and he’s far from recovered from 
the sickening crash of early morn
ing last Pebniary 2 when he almost 
lost his life as his automobile and 
a bus met headon near Van Horn, 
Texas.
Long. Tough Fight

There was a long, tough fight in 
a hospital, trips to New Orleans for 
specialists to work with him and a 
lot of little ailments that crept out 
just when he thought everything 
was Btopp>ed. But Hogan got onto a 
golf course as soon as he could. He 
went to England as non-playing 
captain of tha American Ryder Cup 
team.

This month he plans a trip to the 
coast—for the Los Angeles Open, 
Bing Crosby Tournament and other 
golf meets. “ I ’m mainly trying to 
stay out of bad weather.” he saia, 
explaining that he certainly doesn’t 
hops to do any competing out In 
Calliomia.

Hogan says he’s lucky to be alive 
and fortunate that hs has a chance 
to play golf again. He was National 
Open. National PGA and money- 
winning king at the time of the 
crash. Such things look far off, if 
ever, to the little man of the fair
ways. “But I ’m a mighty lucky 
guy," he said.

Three Southwest . 
Cage T ilts S lated i

Three B o a t h w e a t  OontaggM* • 
basketball toama asa aetloa *ndira^ 
day night.

Rice will attawipt to avenf* 
Wednewiay nights S3-52 Ucktag hy 
Colorado aa it ends a two-gana 
stand at Boulder. Southern Meth
odist University opens a two-gaata 
series with MiSKurl at Dallas, and 
Arkansas takes on Oklahoma A M f * 
at Uttle Rock.

The only Southwest Ottiiennao . 
team playing Wednsaday night was 
Rice. C ^on do caged W pmr eaot 
of its shots as it crushad tha Tex
ans. After mairtfiy the first half 
a battle. Rice laded before sharp 
shooting from Colorado Otiards 
Wayne Tucker axul Gene Rogers. 
Tucker scored 19 and Rogme It  
points to father honors.

Center Joe McDermott made U  
points and Captain Warren Bwlt- • 
ser scored 12 for Rice.

John Gilman, Michigan Stateh 
regular left end, scored the first. 
touchdown of his ooUege carev  
against ’Temple this aeason.

It

student
at least theoretically—thanks to a specisJ device that can be adjusted 
to the resistance encountered at different depths. 'The machine is 
called Christiana Wheel. Enjoying a workout are Paul and Eve

Besseney.

SEAT COYEBS 
MADE TO 

TOUR OBOEI
"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS

ti

Connie Mack Slales 
Annual News Session 
On 87th Birthday

PHILADELPHIA —(A*)— Cornelius 
J. McGllllcuddy celebrated his 87th 
birthday Thursday but whether 
baseball’s Connie Mack was bom 
December 22 or 23. 1862, still is an 
open question.

“ I have been told I arrived in 
the middle of the night," said the 
manager of the Philadelphia Ath
letics. “Some say it was the twen
ty-second, others the twenty-third.” 

No big celebration was planned. 
The grand old man of baseball 
planned only to hold his annual 
birthday news conference and be 
the honored guest at a luncheon 
attended o n l y  by relatives and 
close friends.

Althoiigh Connie has been a part 
of the baseball plctiire f o r  66 
years—49 as manager of the Ath
letics—he prefers to think of the 
future rather than the past.

Not since 1931 has the American 
League pennant or championship 
flag flown above Shlbe Park. But 
Connie has high hopes for next 
season.

State Network To 
Air Game Friday

A radio network of 42 stations 
will carry a broadcast of the Austln- 
Wlchita Pallf Class AA champion
ship football game from Texas 
Christian Btadlum in Port Worth 
Friday. Broadcast time will be 2 
pm.

Stations to air the tilt include: 
KCRS, Midland: KOSA. Odessa; 
KOKL, San Angelo: KWFT and 
KTRN, WlchiU Palls: KRBC. Abi
lene: KBST, Big Spring: KRLD, 
Dallas: KFJZ, Port Worth, and
KGNC, AmariUo.

#/

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  T r i m  : Seat 
Covers, U p boUtory. 
Plastic, Oo(PUm; C a^  
pet Mata, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  L a c e ,  
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport Topa. 
Wool, Mohair, nbv,<  
Commercial Tmdca. 
etc.

y<w<w<gmaRigigig«siamsmskms<eisnmKiKigmgniciCkwwwitw»cw»cww<g«Kig<Kig»gs
1
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JUST RECEIVED . . .  A NEW SHIPMENT 
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING!

e a s t  TEXAS STATE 
LOSES OUT AT TOPEKA 

’TOPEKA. KAN.—<•>)— Maryville. 
Mo., State ’Teechers beet East Texas 
State ’Teachera 57-48 Wedneeday 
night for third place In the Wash- 
bum ^iTltatlon Baaketbidl ’Totima- 
ment. Mankato, MhUL, State 
Teecfrert took the championship 
with an easy 74-46 win over Wash 
bum Univenity.

Crane Citizens 
Welcome Santa

CRANE—A community Christ
mas Tree, sponsored by the Lions 
Club, was lighted at 8 pm. De
cember 19 as a crowd of jroung- 
sters and not-so-youngsters sang 
Christmas Carols. During the 
singing, a plane buzKd the court 
house, as a signal for a driver to 
meet Santa Clatu at the airport.

He was brought to the courthouse 
lawn, where more than 700 chil
dren were gathered to meet him 
and get a gift of a bag of candy, 
fruit and nuta.

lion  R. O. Tomlinson w e i  In 
charge of the program. Dr. Jack 
Ramsey led the crowd In a prayer. 
Music was provided by Mrs. Tom 
Hogan, Jr., playing t h e  electric 
organ. Mrs. C. B. Curry loaned 
a public address system for the 
occasion and records from Crane 
Appliance Company w e r e  played 
before the group singing.

MSS YOUR PAP«!
If yea WÊÈm ye« 
graos eaO kefere t : l i  
iaye aaS kefeee 19:N a,oa Sea- 
Nay a«< m espy wlO be seat to

PHÔ ESOOO

Opon Tonight 
Until 7:30 P.M

Í

;

RXCB OWLS PAUSE FOR 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDATS

HOUSTON —OPV— Rloe’e Cotton 
Bowl Owls start their Christ
mas holidays Friday a f t e r  their 
fourth streight eoimmege eessicin.

’Ibe  eqoad le to return n ex t ’Toee- 
day to oofnptete pr^Miatlans tor 
the game against Hocth Carolina 
January 2.

NBQSO T IT U  CGNTBST 
OMAMOB — (Py— Wallaoe High 

Seheol OE-Craaga and Groas High 
Bobool c t  YMWia elsiah here Thuia- 

ths state CSase A n ^  
^  a a b o p ^  tootbaU duunploo-

At tha Panama Canal, the Pa
cifie Ooean le east of the Atlanpe.

Master Cleaners 
SATES TOO 

Gash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSK
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Locations For 98 New Oil 
Projects Staked In Area

During the lateet aeven-day perl 
od. oil aeveiopment in the 
eree showed a large increaM m
compared with new location llguree 
o f the previous week.

The list of proposed sites filed 
with the oil and gas division of 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
at its district office in Midian<i for 
last week contained 96 new projects.

This Is an increase ot 37 over 
the number of new locations re
ported to the commission during 
the previous seven-day period.

Those projects were spotted in 17 
West Texas counties.
Seorry Led Again 

In field explorations. Scurry 
County led with 41 new drillsites. 
Ector and Cochran Counties came 
next with 11 new developments 
each. Crane and Andrews each were 
listed for six new starters. Borden 
had three, and Hockley and Pecos 
both were credited with two new 
locatloiu.

Dawson, Gaines, Garza, Loving 
and Yoakum bad one each.

The 11 wildcat applications filed 
were divided among seven counties. 
Pecos and Borden Counties led 
with three new prospectors each. 
Andrews, C o c h r a n .  Culberson. 
Gaines, Mitchell and Yoakum 
Counties were each given one new 
venture.

Amended applications on three 
testers — equally divided between 
Crane, Upton and Ward Counties— 
were filed.
Andrews County

Pure No. 48-D-A E. P. Cowden,
1.963 feet from north and 1,995.42 
feet from east lines of section 35, 
block A-52, psl survey, rotary, 8,200 
faet depth, DoUarhide field, start
ing at once.

Pure No. 49-D-A E. P. Cowden,
1.963 feet from north and 1,954 feet 
from east lines of section 16, block 
A-52. psl survey, rotary, 8.200 feet 
depth, DoUarhide field, starting at 
once.

Amended: Stanolind No. 3-V-
B /A -A  Midland Farms, 660 feet 
from south and west lines of north
west quarter of section 42, block 
41, T -l-N , G6eMMB6îA survey, ro
tary. 5,000 feet depth. Midland 
F am s field, starting at once. To 
correct location.

Western Drilling Company (Lub
bock)'N o. 3 L. E. Garner, 660 feet 
from Kuth and east lines of section 
6, block A-35, psl survey, rotary, 
4J00 feet depth. Means field, start
ing Itmnedlately.

Fullerton Oil Company (Hobbs. 
New Mexico) No. 4 McCrea, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
northeast quarter of southwest 
quarter of section 21, block A-37, 
psl survey, rotary, IMO feet depth, 
Fullerton field, starting at once.

Forest, David Fasken, et al No. 
10-A David Fasken, et al. 440 feet 
Brom north and 1,098.5 feet from 
west lines of east three-quarters of 
section 34. block 42, GdcMMBdcA 
survey, T -l-N , rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth. Midland Farms field, start
ing immediately.

Bay, Vickers, Norwood No. 1 
David Fasken, et al-Amerada. 1,980 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 12, block 42, 
T-3-N, GdrMMBdiA survey, rotary.

A

Mortgages 
Are Good

Many of us wouldn't own our own 
bomei without the aid of a mon- 
gage. ..that s good. But the fami- 
lia of some of us, tf we die. won't 
be able to keep their homes be
cause of the mongage. That's ear so 
good. Yes. if we die, there should 
M money to pay off the mongage 
so the famJy home can rtmtun the 
bmily home. An Occidental low- 
cost Mortgage Insurance Plan 
win do the thck. Just call

KEY & WILSON
113 W. WaD Phone 2305

Occidental Life
iosureeca Ceeioeay *1 Califorale

5,000 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once.
Berden Comity

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 V. H. Wolf, 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of southwest quarter of section 40, 
block 25, HATC survey, caMe. 4,300 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

Amended: Bay No. 1-A-X L. A. 
Pearce, 770 feet from south and 
990 feet from west lines of section 
35, block 31, TdtP survey, rotary, 
8,400 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once. No. 1-A Junked at 3,232 
feet.

Seaboard A  Pan Americim No. 1 
Modesta Good Simpson, 1 ,W  feet 
from east and 1J173.5 feet from 
north lines of section 10, block 33, 
T-3-N, TAP survey, rotary, 8,500 
feet depth. Good field, starting Im
mediately.

Thomas W. Doswell, et al No. 1 
F. E. Chartier, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of south half of 
tuirtheast quarter of section 27, 
block 32, T-3-N, TAP survey, ro
tary, 8,000 feet depth, Vealmoor 
field, starting immediately.

L. H. Armer it  Spartan Drilling 
Company (Fort Worth) No. 1 W. J. 
McAdams, 570 feet from west and 
3,039 feet from north lines of sec
tion 27, block 32, T-3-N, TAP sur
vey, rotary, 8,000 feet depth. Veal
moor field starting at once.

R. E. Smith (Houston) No. 1 C. 
V. Thompson, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 103, block 
25, HATC survey, rotary, 7JJOO feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
Cochran County

Trinity Production C o m p a n y  
(DaUas) No. 3-A C. S. Dean, 
2,029.46 feet from east and 625 feet 
from north lines of league 58, Mar
tin cal survey, rotary, 5,100 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, to start at 
once.

John R. Less A  Gordon A  Sim
mons (Dll Company (Dallas) 4-B 
D. S. Wright, 440 feet from south 
and east lines of labor 30, league 
97, Brewster CSL survey, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth, LeveUand field, to 
start immediately.

J. R. Dunaway 2-A D. 8. Wright, 
440 feet from north and cast lines 
of labor 12, league 59, Martin CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth. 
LeveUand field, to start at once.

Advance DrUllng Company A 
Johnson A  Chlsum (Dallas) 1-A 
F. O. Masten, 440 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 19, league 
134, Armstrong CSL survey, rotary, 
4,900 feet depth, LeveUand field, to 
start at once.

Advance Drilling (Company A  
Johnson A  (^hlztun No. 1-B F. O. 
Maston, 440 feet from south and 
west lines of labor 11. league 151, 
Randall CSL survey, rotary, 4,900 
feet depth, LeveUand field, to start 
Immediately.

Advance DriUing Company and 
Johnson A  Chlzum No. 1-C F. O. 
M. Masten, 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 17, league 511, 
RandaU CSL survey, rotary, 4,900 
feet depth, LeveUand field, to start 
immediately.

The Texas Company No. 3-NCT- 
C. S. Dean, 1980 feet from west 

and 660 feet from north lines of 
northwest quarter of tract 1. league 
94; Mills CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, LeveUand field, to start 
at once.

The Texas Company No. 3-NCT- 
1 C. S. Dean, 660 feet from south 
and east lines of tract nine, league 
94, C. S. Dean Subdivision, MlUs 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
LeveUand field, to start Immedi
ately.

SkeUy OU Company No. 4 Wyatt 
L. Shed, 440 feet from south and 
west lines of labor 23, league 133, 
Carson CSL survey, rotary, 5,100 
feet depth, LeveUand field, to be
gin at once.

F. R. Jackson No. 4 Roy M. Mc- 
CaUon, 440 feet from east and 
1930.8 feet from north lines of 
tract 10, section 32, block 5, P. B. 
Penny survey, rotary, 4900 feet 
depth, LeveUand field, to start at 
once.

F. R. Jackson No. 3 Roy M. Mc- 
Callon, 1530.8 feet from north and 
440 feet from west lines of tract 
10. section 22, block 6, P. H. Penny 
sxirvey, rotary, 4,800 feet depth, to 
start immediately.
Crane County p

E. F. Henderson No. 1 A. P. Jor
dan, 330 feet from northwest and 
northeast lines of section 13, block 
B-22, pel survey, cable, 3,700 feet 
depth, Jordan field, to begin at 
once.

Amended: Texas Company No. 
15-NCT Richard King. 1,980 feet 
from north and east Unes of sec- 
Uon 27. block X. CCSDARGNG 
survey, rotary, 10900 feet depth, 
wUdcat, drilled last year to 3900 
to deepen.

Atlantic Refining (Company No. 
KK University 31. 606 feet from 
south and east Unes of northeast

qiuuler of eection 33. block 31. Uni
versity survey, rotary, 9.000 feet 
depth. Devonian field, to start Im
mediately.

Gulf OU Company No. 156-K-W. 
N. WaddeU, et al, 660 feet from 
north and 3,068 feet from east lines 
of section 27, block B-36, psl sur-
vey, rotary, 3900 feet depth. Sand' ^

Borvey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth. 
AbcU-SUorlan-Montoya field, start
ing Immediately.

Massinger A Graham Na S-B 
Iowa Realty Trust, 1950 feet from 
southwest and 900 faet from muth 
east lines of secticm 73, bl<x± 10. 
HAGN survey, combination, 1,750 
feet depth. wUdeat. starting at 
once.

Nash A McKay (Austin) No. 1-A 
Iowa Realty Trust. 355 feet from 
east and 330 feet from north lines 
of 80 acre lease in section 73, block 
10. HAGN survey, rotary, 1900 feet 
depth. wUdcat. The location and 
completion on this weU were fUed 
the same day.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
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Hills McKnlght field, to start at 
once.

Atlantic Refining Company No. 
3-X Block 31 Joint Operation, 990 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines of southeast quarter of 
section 32, block SI. University sur
vey. rotary, 9,000 feet depth, block 
31 Devonian field, to start at once.

Atlantic No. 3-Q University, 660 
feet from south and east Unes of 
southwest quarter of section 23, 
block 31, University survey, rotary, 
9,000 faet depth, block 31 Devonian 
field, to start ImmediaCely.

Gulf OU Corporation No. 7-H 
W. H. Estes, 1,990 feet from north 
and 660 faet from west Unes of 
section 3. block B. 38. psl survey, 
cable, 4.000 feet depth. Sand Hills 
West field, to start Immediately. 
CelbersoB County 

Russel A  Wadsworth (Mona
hans) No. 4 J. H. Fisher, 2J32 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet from east 
Unes of section 12, block 110, psl 
survey, cable, 3,00 feet depth, wUd
cat, to start at once.
Dawson Ceunty

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware, et al. No. 4-D C. W. Shatter, 
660 feet from west and 1998.6 feet 
from south lines of section 48, block 
34, TAP survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, 8i>raberry field, to start at 
once.
Eetor County

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 539-56 
C. A. Goldsmith, et al, 2,000 feet 
from south and 555 feet from east 
Unes of section 16, block 44. T -l-S , 
TAP survey, rotary, 5,600 feet 
depth. Goldsmith 5,600 field, to 
start at once.

SheU No. 2-H TXL. 1,860 feet 
from west and 440 feet from south 
Unes of section 39, block 46, T-1-8, 
TAP survey, rotary, 6900 feet, 
depth. TXL Upper Clear Fork field, 
to begin at once

DeKalb (Lubbock) 1-H. C. Bar- 
row, 660 feet from east and south 
lines of southeast quarter of section 
44. block 44, T -l-S , TAP survey, 
rotary, 6,000 feet depth. Goldsmith 
field, to start at once.

DeKalb Agricultural No. 1 John 
T. Cross. 6709 feet from east and 
7,677.4 feet from south Unes of 
south half of section 42, block 44, 
T-1-8. TAP survey, roUry, 6,000 
feet depth, Goldsmith field, to start 
at once.

Gulf No. 537-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 2,112 feet from west and 555 
feet from south lines of section 15, 
block 44. T-1-8, TAP survey, ro
tary. 5975 feet depth. Goldsmith 
5.600 field, to start immediately.

Gulf No. 538-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al. 555 feet from north and 2,110 
feet from west lines of section 17, 
block 44. T -l-N . TAP survey, rotary, 
5,700 feet depth. Goldsmith S,6()0 
field, to start at once.

Amended: Gulf 536-56 C. A.
Goldsmith, et al, 1969 feet from 
east and 2403 feet from north Unes 
of section 20, block 44, T -l-N , TAP 
survey, rotary, 5950 feet depth. 
Goldsmith 5.600 field, to begin at 
once.

PhlUlps Petroleiun Company No. 
113 CUyde Cowden, 660 feet from 
west and 1993 feet from south lines 
of section 23. block 44, T -l-S , TAP 
.siirvcy, rotary. 5.600 feet depth. 
Goldsmith 5,600 field, to start at 
once.

PhlUlps No. 114 Clyde Cowden, 
1.980 feet from west and 1,992 feet 
from north lines of section 23. block 
44. T -l-S . TAP survey, rotary, 5,600 
feet, to start at once.

Atlantic Refining Company No. 
1-L TXL, 666.6 feet from east and 
664 feet from south lines of south
east quarter of southwest quarter 
of section 45, block 45, TAP sturey, 
rotary. 5900 feet depth. TXL Clear 
Fork neld, to start at once.

Amended: Atlantic No. 3-A TXL, 
560 feet from east and 660 feet 
from south lines of section 29, 
block 45. T -l-S , TAP survey, ro
tary. 5900 feet depth. TXL Clear 
Fork field, to start at once, to 
deepen.
Gaines County

Ed. C. Lawson and H. E. ChUes. 
Jr., No. 1 Woolsey A  Davis, 440 feet 
from south and east lines of labor 
16, league 283, Schleicher CSL sur
vey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth, wUd
cat, starting immediately.

W. A. Moncrlef No. 1-E J. O. 
Jones, 660 feet from west and 1980 
feet from south lines of section 1, 
block C-30, psl survey, rotary, 4900 
feet depth. Cedar Lake field, start
ing at once.
Qarsa County

Comanche Corporation, et al No.
39 and No. 30 Post estate; No. 29 is 
330 feet from west and 990 feet from 
south Unes of section 1930. cer
tificate A-814, DASK survey. No.
30 is 330 feet from west and 330 
feet from south lines of section 
1929, certificate A-436, DA8E sur
vey, rotary, 3,100 feet depth, Garza 
field, starting at once.
Hockley County

Corrected: Texas Pacific No. 1- 
A/C-1 J. A. Taylor, 440 feet from 
north and 6959 feet from west lines 
of labor 12, league 64, Midland CSL 
survey, rotary, 4.900 feet depth, 
LeveUand field, starting at once.

John M. Shipley No. 1-B Mont- 
gomery-Davies, 440 feet from south 
and east lines of section 7, block 
70, Val Verde CSL survey, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth, LeveUand field, 
starting at once.
Loving County

C. O. Davis A McDaniel A 
Beecherl No. 6-A E. O. Sehawe,
I, 650 feet from north and 330 feet 
from west lines of section 48, block 
56, T-1, TAP survey, combination, 
3,400 feet depth. TunstiU field, 
starting at once.
Bfltehell Ceunty

8. F. Hurlbut. et al (Corpus 
ChiisU) No. 3 Elwood estate, 3952 
feet from south and 1,660 feet from 
west lines of section 23. block 13,'
J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 7900 
feet depth, wildcat^ starting at
OQOC.
Peees Ceunty

Bnioe L. Hoover (San Antonio)
No. 1 Bnioe L. Hoover (MaMbMPur 
Fm), iM)00 feet from west and IJOt 
feet from northeast Unse of seetteb 
88S. block 106, OCA8F survey, ocm> 
hlnntloii. 1900 feet degrth, Puooe 
Valley High Gravity flbd. stnitbog 
at cnee.

Tide Water No. 1-A J. W. Luts,
330 feet from south and west Uhns 
of lot 14. seetlaa srr. Mock HJkON

Gulf No. 1 P. G. Northrup. et al- 
State, 1990 feet from south and 
west lines of section 33, block 50, 
T-8, TAP survey, rotary, 5900 feet 
depth wildcat, starting In the near 
future.
Scarry Cenaty

Sun No. 3 Mae Lemons, et al, 
1,787 feet from east and 853 feet 
from south lines of section 205, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 8,000 
feet depth, KeUey field, starting at 
once.

Seaboard No. 2 R. C. Lunsford, 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of southwest quarter of section 19, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary,
7.000 feet depth. North Snyder field 
starting Immediately.

Pure No. I C. L. Noble. 467 feet 
from south and east Unes of sec
tion 295, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

William Hamm, Jr., No. 3 J. A. 
Joyce, 680 feet from north and east 
Unes of southeast quarter of sec
tion 16, block 1, J. P. Smith survey, 
rotary, 7.000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting, at once.

WllUam Hamm,’ Jr„ No. 4 J. A. 
Joyce, 660 feet from south and east 
Unes of section 16, block 1. J. P. 
Smith survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth, North Snyder field, starting 
immediately.

Lone Star Producing Company 
No. 2 Nolan C. Von Roeder, 487 
feet from south and east lines of 
lease in sections 30 and 40, Kirk
land A Fields survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

Claud B. Hamlll No. 5 Lois Sen- 
tell, 755 feet from north and 920 
feet from east Unes of section 21, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey, rotary.
7.000 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting Immediately.

Sunray No. 3 J. W. Newton. 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
southwest quarter of section 160, 
block 3, HAGN survey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting immediately.

Sunray No. 5 J. W. Newton, 187 
feet from north and 487 feet from 
east lines of north 244.02 acres In 
section 177, block 3, HAGN survey, 
rotary, 7.000 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

R. J. Caraway No. 2 Percy WU- 
kirson, 467 feet from north and east 
Unes of east half of northwest 
quarter of section 248, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Kelly field, starting at once 

D. W. George A 8. V. Guerin No.
2 P. A. WUklrson, 467 feet from 
north and 853 feet from west Unes 
of northwest quarter of section 248, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary,
7.000 feet depth, KeUey field, start
ing at once.

SUndard No. 1 S. L. Terry, 660 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
north lines of section 383, block 
97, HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

Magnolia No. 2 Ida MaxweU, 1,980 
feet from east and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 191, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary, 6,900 feet 
depth, KeUey field, starting at once.

Standard No. 5 L. S. Herod, 467 
feet from north and 560 feet from 
south Unes of section 383, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.

King, Warren A Dye A Castle- 
man A O'NeUl No. 1 Herrod-Oreen, 
2,173 feet from west and 2,827 feet 
from north lines of section 177, 
block 3, HAGN survey, rotary, 6,800 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
starting at once.

Lion No. 43 McLaughUn, 56096 
feet from west and 1,998.90 feet 
from south Unes of section 197, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 6,- 
9(X) feet depth. Diamond M field, 
starting at once.

Lion No. 42 McLaughlin. 1,808.68 
feet from west and 6629 feet from 
south lines of section 200, block 
97, HATC sinwey, rotary, 6,9(X) feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting 
Immediately.

Pearson-Slbert-Cities Service No.
1 Bishop, 330 feet from north and 
west Unes of 40 acre lease in sec
tion, 182, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Sharon 
Ridge Canyon field, starting im
mediately.

Lion No. 39 McLaughUn. 193793 
feet from north and 655.32 feet 
from west Unes of section 182, block 
97, HATC survoy, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth, Diamond M Field, starting 
at once.

Lion No. 37 McLaughlin, 665 feet 
from south and 50096 feet from 
west lines of section 197, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary, 6,800 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting 
at once.

W. V. Conover A  J. B. Ferguson, 
Jr., No. 1 I. G. Lewis, 660 feet from 
east and 660 feet from south Unes 
of east half of northeast quai^r of 
section 294, block 97, HATC sur
vey. rotary, 8900 feet depth. North 
Snyder field, starting Immediately.

Humble No. *3-B Walker-Huddle- 
ston, 550 feet from west and 1,700 
feet from north lines of section 767, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 
6,800 feet depth, Sharon Ridge
Canyon field, starting immediately.

Lion No. 41 McLaughlin, 1931.10 
feet from east and 6629 feet from 
north lines of south half of sec
tion 200, block 97, HATC survey, 
rotary, 6,900 feet depth, Diamond 
M field, starting at once.

Bert Fields No. 2 A. B. Etcke, 467 
feet from south and west lines of 
east 60 acres of south half of north
east quarter of section 306, block 
97, HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting at once.

Standsurd No. 1 Oodson-Terry 
unit, Z060 feet from north and 660 
feet from west Unes of section 304, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting at once.

Hiawatha No. 1 T. B. Lewis, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
weM half of northeast quarter of 
section 304, block 07, HATC survey, 
rotary, 7900 feet depth, KeOcy 
fiMd, starttng at onoe.

Bert Fields, No, S P, J,'Ban&on,
401 fset from north and erest lines 
of north half of section 310, block 
91, HATO survey, rotary, 7900 faet 
depth, ICellcy field, starting at once. 

Magnolia No. 4 Bay Baney, 487

Youth Center Chatter
By JOYCE HOWELL-JUNE HAZLXF

MERRY CHRISTMASl In Just 
three or rather two days, Christ
mas wlU be here. Have you been 
good lately? Have you done ev 
erythlng your parents have tok 
you to do? Have you gotten In 
on Uma from aU your dates? Wdl, 
if you've been ever so good lately 
then Santa Claus will come to see 
you, tool

The Christmas vacations are here 
once again and Just that Is enough 
to make us happy. We*ve been 
very busy this week getting ready 
for the many parties which are 
being given.

Which reminds ua—are you go 
Ing to the dance at the Center 
tonight? It begins at 8 and lasts 
until 11, with music by the one 
and only—yes, jrou gueased It— 
Midland Youth Center Juke Box 
Be sure to be there as it promises 
to be a lot of fun.

That reminds us of something 
else—we now own our own Juke 
box. At long last our nickles and 
dimes have paid for it and it be
longs to the Center. However, in 
order to hear It play, you’ll still 
h a v e  to put In nickles. These 
nickles will go to pay for new rec 
ords for the machine. If any of 
you can think of a new record 
you'd like to hear on the machine 
tell us the name, and well see 
that it gets there

On Friday night the Senior Girl 
Scout troops of Midland are plan
ning a big formal dance In the 
Scharbauer Ballroom. For those 
of you who don’t go to this (Umce 
the Center will be open from 
until 9 pjn.
Saturday Hours

On Saturday afternoon the Cen
ter will be open from 3 until 5:30 
and then it will be closed until the 
following Monday afternoon when 
it will open at 3 o'clock.

The following week will be 
busy one at the Center. We hope 
there will be a big ping-pong tour 
nament on Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday nights. Two of our ta
bles are broken and they will have 
to be fixed before the tournament 
can be held. If any of you are 
very good at “repairing” things, 
please volunteer to help fix them, 
and perhaps we will be able to have 
the tournament.

Two more dances will be held 
at the Center during vacation. On 
Tuesday night t h e r e  will be a 
square dance. (Note of Warning; 
Come prepared to dance, not to 
make fun of or watch the danc
ers!) Next w e e k  at this time 
there will be another dance at the 
Center. This one will be formal 
and the music will be supplied by 
Jimmy Furman. The French Heels 
Club will be In charge of this 
dance and our thanks and appre
ciation go to them.

All this reminds us of something 
else—chaperones. They are essen
tial at our parties, and although we 
have Enough for th e  Christmas 
holidays, more will be needed for 
other parties and dances at the 
Center. If you know of any adults 
interested In chapwronlng, please 
tell Mrs. Gwyn about them.

Naturally, the Center Is open in 
the afternoons during the holidays. 
The afternoon hours are the same 
as on Saturdays. Two o'clock until 
Tlve-thirty.
Christmas Pageants

We*ve been to a lot of Christmas 
pageants this last week and we've

feet from north and weet lines of 
section 208, block 97, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 8,875 feet depth, Kel
ley field, starting at once.

Humble No. 1 F. M. Addison et 
al, 660 feet from east and 500 feet 
from south lines of section 122, 
block 25, HATC survey, rotary, 
6,800 feet depth, Sharon Ridge Can
yon field, starting at once.

Standard No. 3 Dodson terry 
Unit, 2,000 feet from east and 590 
feet from south lines of section 384, 
block 97, HATC survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting at once.

R. E  Smith (Houston) No. 2, No. 
3. No. 4. No. 5, No. 6, No. 7. No. 
8, Marsh Springer; No. 2 is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of south 
half of section, No. 3 is 1,980 feet 
from east and 660 feet from north 
lines of south half of section, No. 
4 Is 1980 feet from west and 660 
feet from north lines of south half 
of section. No. 5 Is 660 feet from 
west and 660 feet from north lines 
of section, No. 6 is 660 feet from 
west and south lines of south half 
of section. No. 7 is I960 feet from 
south and west lines of south half 
of section. No. 8 is 1980 feet from 
east and 660 feet from south lines 
of south half of section 123, block 
25, HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, oharon Ridge-Canyon field, 
starting at once.

L. M. Lockhart (Corpus Christi) 
No. 2-A H. Z. Rosser, 1970 feet 
from west and 850 feet from south 
lines of southwest quarter of sec
tion 177, block 3, HdiON survey, 
rotary, 6900 feet depth. North Sny
der field, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 1 Erton Tate 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 208, block 97, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 6,900 feet depth, Kel
ley field, starting immediately.

Superior No. 6 F. M. Addison, 
1,956.3 feet from west and 2,0349 
feet from north lines of section 122, 
block 25, HATC survey, rotary, 
7900 feet depth, Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field, starting In the near 
future.

Superior No. 1 F. M. Addison, 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 122, block 25, HATC sur
vey, rotary, 7900 feet depth, Sha
ron Ridgc-Can3ron field, starting In 
the near future.
VpieB Ceoaty

Amended; Texas Paclfie No. 5-A 
Cody M. Bell, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of northwest <iuar- 
ter of section 4, J. H. Gibson sur
vey, cable, 3995 feet depth, McElroy 
field, starting at once.
Ward CMuitgr 

Amended; Texas Pacific No. 26 
Henry James, 660 feet from south
east and 1,650 feet from southwest 
iin*» of section 5, block 34, HATC 
Btinrey, cable, 3910 feet dqith.
South Ward fldd ttarttng at once. 
Teaknoi Gouty

SkeUy No. 10 A. C. Thcenki, 330 
feet from south and weet Unee of 
section 864, Mode D,' J. H. Olbaon
survey, rotory, 69i0 feet da»th.
Wasson fldd. startinc at ooco.

Amendad: Honolulu Vo. 1 Paul 
Cobb, et al, 600 Xaot from aouth 
and I960 feet from west Unea of 
section 361. blook D, J. H. Olbson 
survey, roUuy, 12,000 feet depth,
wOdeat etarttuE iq'
deopen. ..

heard a lot of them, toa IIm 
Christmas paftant at the Pa s -  
byterlan Church waa heard over 
the loudspeakers ahd tboae of us 
at the Center oould bear K.

This past vaek tba Center has 
bad two *>lsltors from afar.” Eua 
Livingston and her brother, BUI, 
came to the Center Saturday night 
Sue and BUI Uve In and
were o t  their way to OalUomla 
where they plan to spend Christ- 
mas with their brother who Is In 
coUege tbero. (Needlem to aSd. 
their parents w e r e  with themi) 
Richard Patton and Charles Trau- 
ber took Sue tor a s h o y t  trip 
around the city to sat tbs many 
Christmas decorations. . Unfortu 
natsly, Sue had a slight oold . and 
she had 'to  go in eauiy. We were 
very glad to see you all—Visitors 
always are welcomel 

”To be or not to be, that Is the 
question.” CTurfewed— ŷes, there Is 
actoaUy a danger of a curfew for 
aU Midland teeners unless vandal
ism is stopped.) How about it, 
kids—it's up to you I 

At long lest Daffy Tabor gave In 
—yes, she had her hair cut! (For 
those of you who doat know Daffy, 
she peroxlded her hair before 
school started. She waited and 
waited for it to grow out and she 
finally gave up and had the per
oxlded part cut off.)

We Just found out how Gloria 
Anguish got her name I Her par
ents were so very happy when 
they found out that they had a 
baby girl that they Just named 
her Gloria, for they were “glori
ously" happy! (We wonder how 
Uypy" Wallace and “Flea-bitten" 

Peely got their nicknames!)
Exes At Home

Almost aU the “exes" are home 
now. The coUege kids have been 
drifting In the Center for the past 
week and a half. Texas Tech and 
Texas University students got out 

Uttle late for their vacations; 
however, most of them are home 
now!

A group of Christmas carolers 
passed by the Center last Monday 
night—sounded pretty good!

Happy Birthday—Margie Cram
mer haid a birthday and from all 
the noise we heard from a group 
of girls at the show, there was no 
doubt left In our minds but that 
she was having a very very Happy 
Happy Birthday!

Oiir BSI (Bureau of Secret In
formation) has Informed us that 
Louis Griffith’s parents went out 
of town—leaving Louis and R. O. 
Storey all alone! At last report, 
the Griffith’s house really looked 
like—well, we won’t say. At any 
rate, they were certainly having 
fun with a whole house a l l  to 
themselves!

We wonder, is Ann Boring color^ 
blind? We were about to cross 
a street a few days ago when she 
said, “Come on, the light’s green!” 
Wo were halfway across the street 
before we discovered It wasn’t. 
Talented Teeners 

Did you know that we have some 
v e r y  talented and Interesting 
Teeners” In the Youth Center? 
Well, we do! As many persons at
tending the Parents Night soon 
found out! M. C. Richard Patton 
got the ball rolling on the amateur 
show and managed to keep things 
moving at a lively pace! Rosalynn 
Leggett opened the program with 
a piano solo. Next, a couple of real 
hicks” from way b a c k  gave a 

*TIlck Dance!” Emily Hamilton 
ancf Lynn Griffith did a grand Job 
on it and the costumes added a 
lot to the already hilarious num
ber! Did you know that David 
Laverty plays the piano, and is 
most talented at It??? We didn’t! 
David did a piano solo on “Deep 
Purple.” At this point In the pro
gram . . . Everyone thought they 
were seeing things. (Namely celeb
rities!) However. It proved to be 
only Clifford WUcox doing a fine 
imlutlon of Bing Crosby!

Hepcats Margl Carter and Rich
ard Patton took to the floor next, 
with a little “professional” Jitter- 
bugging! Following t h e m,  came 
that man again . . . Yep, Cliff Wil
cox came back to entertain'us with 
“ Whispering Hope," played on his 
accordion. Back to the “Roaring 
Twenties,” with a BANG! Who 
in the world Uught Agatha Tabor 
to Charleston like that??? We have 
been trying to learn, but we Jtxst 
cant seem to do It! ,
Ont-Of-City Speaker 

Oble Stalcup and little 8ii Kay 
ended the program with two fine 
piano solos. After t h e  amateur 
Show. WUber Dixon, a Navajo In
dian now attending McMtirry Col
lege. Abilene, was presented as the 
speaker of the evening.

Bill Momlngstar, Bob Burks, 
Bobby Standley, Harold Cutblrtto 
and several others took advantage 
of the stairs to get "balcony seaU” 
for the performance.

A large crowd. Including several 
“exes,” attended t h e  program. 
“Red” Morgan, Charles Shepard, 
Joe Dorsey. R. A. Whitson, Don 
Downing, Carolyn cnalbom, Janls 
Davis, Buster Buckingham and 
Goas Yeager were the “ exes." who 
seemed to be enjoying the program 
thonnighly.

Several references to T encnul 
Jokes” caused gales of laughter, a 
little confusion and good-natured 
embarrassQient among quite a few 
of the “Teenersl”
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M a C E N N E Y  A f l i u w f

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNST 
AaMrtea*a Cari Aatbertty 
Written Par NEA Ecrriee

John R. Crawford of Philadri- 
phla and X believe that when you 
have become expertenced with the 
two-handed game at Canaita deal
ing 15 cards and requiring one 
canaeta to go out, you eventually 
will want to play the regular gatte 
tn which 15 cards are dealt but 
you are required to have two ca
nastas to go out.

In this standard game there are 
some strategic points to learn. You 
do not have to be a mathematician 
to sec that you cannot start more 
than two melds unless jrou can 
pick up the pack.

Do not make any meld in two- 
handed Canasta (if you have been 
unable to pick up the pack), un 
less you have four or five cards of 
that denmnlnation. Then put only 
three of them down. Keep the 
fourth in yotir hand, hoping that 
you will get the fifth one.

Later on y o u r  opponent may 
freese the pack, and he will think 
he may have a safe discard in 
your three-card meld. Now. hold
ing two more of them in your 
hand, you will be able to pick up 
the pack.

As soon as you have completed 
your Initial meld, get as many pairs 
as possible in your hand in two- 
handed Canasta. Suppose y o u  
have five sets of pairs, and you 
have three Jacks and three nines 
after the draw. There probably 
will be a strong inclination on jrour 
part to hold the Jacks and nlnea.

However, by the time you have 
shaped out yoiu- hand In this fa
shion, there is probably a pretty

tgood staed dlecard pila 
one of the ntoee or oc

FBI Intervenes In 
CIO  Dyrramite Plot

DETTROrr—<AV-The FBI moved 
in Thursday to have a look at the 
dynamite plot against th e  CIO 
United Auto Workers Union.

It marked that federal agency's 
first formal Intercession In what 
the b^ labor union calls a "ter
roristic campaign.”

Detroit pedloe dlaelosed they wer 
without any sound clues to the tt‘ 
igln ot ‘Tueeday night’s deieetive 
dynamite plant at ynum headquar- 
tera

The FBL Mting under the rtvil 
rl^te law as weU as other federal 
rsgalations, srae ordered to tnveati- 
gate bf Attorney General Howard 
McGrath.

This came ae the union guarded 
its doors and boosted tti rewards 
total to nearly a quarter mlltton 
doOaa.^^.

MeMlMr tn the attempted aseas- 
rinatioa «8 UAW Pierident W a te  
Bwther, nor that of hie brother, 
VKIor. did tbs - m  iatem na

under the government poUcy. the 
FBI enters a earn only srhen there 
le reason to soqieot a vlolatien at 
fedenl laws.

Outgoing Mail 
Flood Lessens
The Midland PostoCflee prao- 

tleally was deserted Tharsday. 
Deserted, that is, compared with 
the prevleas two weeka 

Postmaster N. G. Oates feris 
that the balk M eutgotog mall la 
oat of the way now and elerks 
breathe easier.

But ineomlng maU still is at 
flood stage. Tharsday may be 
the biggest day in the history of 
this poetofflce for Ineomlng mail,* 
Oates said.

Harassed mailmen and pared 
poet trucks will work at top speed 
to keep the flood from getting 
away from them but Oates is 
sore t h e  department won’t he 
eaoght ap by Satarday night 

Only special delivery and per
ishable "»sii will be delivered on 
Christmas Day. Monday win see 
some w*sii d^vered, Oates said. 
If mailmen win volonteer to work.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus;

*‘I am seven and in the second 
grade. I cant even say that I ’ve 
been good but please come by my 
house and leave me a woodbumlng 
paint set and some house slippers.

“We kids would also enjoy some 
trull, nuts and candy.

“Dont forget the little boys and 
girls who dont have mothers and 
fathers to write for them.”

Love,
Ronald Lynn Smyres.• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
*T am five years old. I have tried 

to be a good girl (this past week), 
so please stop at my house on your 
rounds.

T  want a magic skin doll and 
some nice warm house slippers 
There are lots of other things I'd 
like to have but I know you have 
so many children to take cars of 
that 111 not ask for an3rthing else.

“Please dont forget Roger, Lor
ry, Donald, Ray, Kenl and Ronald.” 

Love, i
Donna Gene Sm3rres.• • •

Dear Santa Claus;
“Will you give me a car. It runs 

by water—the motor In the car. My 
mothers wants a doll what has 
Jamas. It comes In a round tex. 
Dont forget daddy, William and 
Robert.”

With love,
Richard Snell.

Ofacorff 
at the

Jocka If you are unable to got 
tbs pack aa the next round, dis
card one ot the other sot at thras 
carda This will not poor

• • •
Suppose that your 

ploks up your f-igwt and' 
three or four of them. It Is a good 
thing for you to know that yott 
were both working on tha sama 
mrid. Tha main thing Is, If you 
keep your hand tn pain, you will 
be In a batter poritlon to grab the 
(hsoard pUa Another potnt ta re
member In two-handed la
that on the average mathema
tically, you have to go through i i  
cards before the perocotages favor 
your oppoiMDt goteg out 

We cannot strees to e  strongty 
the Importance of getting extra 
cards Into your hand tn the early 
stagea of two-handed Oenesta. 
Cards are needed to form —*»*̂ ***t 
eo that you can score addHtonal 
points.
'  Following this of 
If you get control of the peek, 
not be too anxious to put dowB 
all of your melda You may find 
yourself holding 30 or M cards at 
one tima That Is how the game 
was given Its name. You need a 
basket” to hold so many cards 

and basket In Spanish Is "canasta"• • a
Two handed Canasta Is a game

of big wins and sometimes big 
Do not be afraid of getthu 

caught with a handful of carda 
They win not a<M up to a great 
deal.

If you get Into the habit et 
playing the game so as to get 
control of the pack, you wlU make 
a killing every so often—and whau 
you do. It will double or tripla tita 
points you lost when you war«
caught with a handful of carda• • •

G—Building up to a canasta 
must the natural cards always sx- 
ccod the number of wild cards? 
For example, do you have to have 
two natural cards and not mora 
than one wild card, or throe na
tural cards and not more than two 
wild cards.

A—No. that Is wrong. You must 
put down two natural carda but 
3TOU can meld as many as thraa 
wild cards with them. You thsn 
would have a five-card meld and 
the only thing you oould add ta 
that meld would be lutural cerda 
tmtil you completed your

KATES AND INFORMATION 
aSTXS:

4e s word s day. 
lOc • word thTM days.

UIKDCUM CHABOKl:
1 day eoe.
3 daya $190

CASH must accompany an ordsts tar 
elaaatflad ads wltn a spactflsd nont- 
bar of days for aaeh to ba twawtad. 

K R S f O t M  appaarlnf in elaaalflad ada 
wUl ba oorraetad without eharga by 
notlea slT«n tmmadlataly aftar tha 
first tnsartlon.

CLA88IF1XD8 wUl ba aooaptad uatti 
1090 a  m. on waak data and S y. oa. 
Saturday for Sunday laauaa

LODGE NOTICES 1
MldUod Lodca Mo. ib . i f
and AM. Monday, Oae. II. 
achoel 790 p. m.. Tburaday. 
Dae. 21 statad maatlx^ 7:20 

m. J .  B. MeOoy. E ,  M.;t
PUBLIC NOTICES

Police Sergeanf 
Resigns A t Odessa

ODESSA—Bgt. H. L. Rich, vet
eran of 18 yoers on the Odessa po
lice force, resigned h 1 s poslticm 
Wednesday. Rich also Is heed of 
the school safety patroL

In his letter of resignation. Rich 
ssdd he eras resigning In order that 
a more efficient and effective traf 
fic safety and accident program 
might be maintained.

He said such a “co-operative and 
coordinated” campaign h a d  not 
been possible during his occupancy 
of the position.

Rich had been subject of recent 
controversy within the city coun 
cU.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (fP) — Cattle 

200; calves 100; receipts mostly cows, 
steady to weak; calves steady; 
steers and yearlings and all clssset 
of Stockers were missing; beef cows 
14.00-1690; good fat oilves 3090- 
23.00; common and medium 1590- 
1990.'

Hogs 300; butchers steady to 50c 
lower. Sows and pigs unchsnged; 
good and choice 300-270 lb. butdten 
1590; good and choice 160-190 lb. 
and 285-350 lb. 1490-1595; sows 
1390-1890; pigs 1090-1390.

Sheep 300; feeder lambs and year
lings steady; no slau^ter sheep; 
good feeder lambs 3190; feeder 
yearMngs and two-year-old wothers 
1790.

Laotliig Ratumgd On 
U. S. Acquirgd Londt

WASHnfOTCW—on—T h e Fed
eral Burma of lAOd Managammt 
Is naOf to begin kishig gafTCin- 
imnt acquired lands tor all .jmd 
gas ■«pAiiiwHf* ¡^«7'

Secretary of Hitcrlar O sd »r  
gave the bureaa anther- 

tty Btodnenky. It was impi d id 
last August pending pasmge of leg- 
Mation to revise the ndneral Mae- 
ing aet rriatiog to aoiqalred govom-

C O X 'S
FRIED CHICKEN 

West H ighway 80 
^Watch For 

Opening Date
BScB Oroosry op«n irom 7 uatil l4. 
Prulu. nuts. sssartmsB« of c 
Two Urt* Botaboy bars for 2$a 
Hsrshay bam. box of 24 for SSo o 
of 24 MUky Way's for 2$e.
POBTABLk trpowTltän. Now aa4 iv-1 
built. 13% «nseouat noUl 
Midland Offloo Mach!no OomyaBy.
Bast Wall. Pbona 2202. 
fan cy  hurktt paoana, payar ahaifTi I 
cants a pound. $1JS for S pauada BOMB | 
Orocary.______________
kóft rullar Brush aarrloa eali sAVk tf. | 
R Sharp, daalar__________
LEGAL NOTICES .

CTTATIO)« BT PVBLKATXair
TO:

TKB OTATE OP 
Donald Oaorgo Hunt

Tou ara oom mandad to
OBiamMO:

I bams Mondar me 
ry. 12M. ■$ et
a  6L, baforo $be

i O o K  of Midland 
onrt aouM ih 2fld-l

appoar
anawar tha plaintlfTs patluon at or 
bafora 10 o’«oek a  K. of tho flrol 
Monday aftar tha asyiratk« of d| 
days from tha data of laouaaoo of $Ms 
Citation, tha aama balns "
•th day of Pobruary, a  D., 
bafora 10 o’clock 
Honorable Olstrtot 
County, at tho Court 
land. Tazaa 

Said puthufro Mtmon ww tUei an I 
tba 0th day of Xovombor. 1042. . |

Tba fUa number of said autt be 
No. 3302.

Tha namoi of tbo yortMo la o
■ult ara;

Dorla Bcbafflar Hunt aa Platntttf, t 
Donald Oaorsa Hunt as Oafandaot.

TTha natura of aaM salt bains *4b-| 
atanttaUy aa foOowa. to-wtt:

Suit for divoreo; ouotody ofrntryty CtUldTeO, DOttSld ÔlUl 
Hunt and Carola Lowaan Hunt 
and support for chlldrtn.

If thla Citattoa la not awrad wM 
00 daya from data of Ma 
AÌUkU be Mourned tiseerred- 

laauad thla tha 20th day af 
ber. 1040.

OlTon undar my hand and 
said Court, at otrioa In 
Taxas, this the 20th day af
A. O.. 1040.(SEAL) Mrrrrx o.
District Court, Midland County, Tsdaol 
(Dac. 22-20; Jan. t-U ) ^ '

TO:
CTTATION BT PUBLICATXOM 

THB «TAT« OP TXXAB 
Alfrad Ooodwln

Tou ara haraby
lar bafora tba DIatrlet Court ta 
r Midland County. Toxaa la 
>urt Houm of Midland.

Toxaa, In tha Otty of Midis 
land Oounty, Tazas, at or bafora 
o'clock a  h L ,  on tba tint 
aftar tha —r*r-**^ of torty-two 
daya from tho date of I ■»anna of 
citation, that to to aay. at or 1m 
10 o’doak a  2L on Monday, tha 
dap of rsbfiion MM. thou aad 
to aaaorm a yaation fUad in 
oouit on tba JOIlt da 
1040. in »  oott »ambarad MW ( 
dockat of aald oeort. wharota 
Ooodwln la platatKÍ. aad Attrad 
win la dafandaat. tbo aodwe of 
■ult la m m uovo:'

Suit ter di'
OB tha srauhds that 
sultty of oaEeaaaa era 
outiagm toward pMnMB of 
natma m to

OIVKK DHfiET ' 
8BAL OF «AID

sss%sr M »
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E^RGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS^PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
Additiona l 

Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

U ' '<• AL8

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
rhrouxh acciai correspoDdence, 
iiouaanda yearly meet thci: "IdeaL" 
WTHta today for list of eligiblea 
Many Tezaa memben.

SIMPSON
Sox 1351 Denver. Colorado

, YES— WE DO
Suttonaotaa bametUening. t>«ita and 
iOforad buttona AD work cuarantaad

" ' ’ s in S r sev/ in g
MACHINE CO.

tt f  s. ntloo* 4sa
EEF' Orocary opan from 7 unUi lU. 
Prulta nuta. aaaortmant of candy. Two 

Barabay bars for 36c, small Har- 
■bay bars, box of 34 for B6c or box of 
34 MUky Way's for g5c
FANGT Burkett paeans, paper shell. 43 
oaats a pound. $1.M for 3 pounds. BAB 
Orocary.______________________«
TBANSPOBTATION
WBNT nda to Fort Worth Saturday, 
ratum Monday. Call Nona Incram, 
■arna^ Dapartmant Store or phone 
1604 after «. ________ _
LBAVINO for South Texas Saturday. 
Dacamber 34th. Can take 1 to 3 paa- 
aancars. See C. B. Ferrell, Reporter- 
Talacram._______________________ _
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-B
LAWSON Beat Homa—34-hour nurs- 
b t( sarnea for eldarly paople, InvaUds 
and convaleacanta. 1317 Arenua B 
Fhone 9334. Brownwood. Texas.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Ladles (rcy suede handbag be- 
rwatn Big Spring and Odeaaa. Con- 
IMts hlTlfnlil containing money, box 
cA talnlng diamond bracelet and pin. 
Ftadar pleaaa call Mrs. J. W. Bates. Jr.. 
OBsssa, phone 4861 or Mr. J. F. Con- 
nar. Coca Cola Bottling Company In 
Clinton, Oklahoma. Reward. ____

LOST
Mark And White spotted, long hair
ed half cocker, half spitz. Named 
Puggy. 9 years old. Child's pet. She 
has hzd good care.

REWARD ^
Call 342« or 1401 W. Kansas

MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
hka to find homes for a number of 
alea dogs and eats. The animai shelter 
la at 1703 E Wall
BLACK and white cocker, has Tacclna- 
tAea tag. answers to name of Partner
S jT R 222«ii2L —
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

Maks 1860 the golden year In your 
career. Knroll now for

W INTER TERM
which opens Tuesday. January 3.

Mine Business College

BABY SITTERS U BEDROOMS

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School For Small ChUdrsn 

1408 W KttltUCkr
Phone 1895-R P h ^  3173-M
KhtPhO^MD reaponalble builnsss girl. 
eoUags graduate, dealrsa nice room In 
exchange staying with children era- 
nlnga. 3676-M.__________________________
SCHOOL girl arili alt with cblldran. 
afternoon or olaht Phone 3606-J
WILL keep cblldran by the bnur Mrs 
Medan Phone 3313-J
SCHOOL girl wUi sit arltb children 
afternoon and nUht. Phone 36M-J. 
WILL ao practical nursing or baby 
sitting. Phone Mrs. Ramsey, 384P-J. 
Wil l  keep children in your home by 
the hour. Teleohone .1764-W,

M HOUSEHOLD GOODS
LIVX at Taylor Lodge, nkse siranga- 
ment for men only. Laratorles la all 
rooms, with tub and shower In bath
rooms. Conranlent to bualaess dtstitet 
end eating plsoes. Phone 3Tt.
FRONT bedroom for man, adjoining 
bath. 13U W. Waahlngtow, Fbona 
3Q31-J.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED II
3-room fumlsned apartmank all bilia 
paid T-183. Air Terminal Phone 346 
L A Brunson
LAROB one-room fumlahad apart
ment. near new hospital. Ooupte only.
Phone 1864-J after 6.__________________
WANTKD": Reaponalble man to ahan 
apartment. Sec at rear, 1103 W. Ken
tucky.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
FEMALE 13
STENOORAPHIB-bookkeeper, compe
tent, legal and oU experience. Phone 
636.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
W ater System

For Home and Farm 
No down payment—38 months to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

013 South Main
Phon» ■>4

Feed MlUs

CAS8POOLS. sepUo tanka, cooling cow- 
era, slush pita, sand traps, wash racks 
clssrsd by yscuum. O D. i' treat
ment. C om p s»  contracts. Fully In. 
■ured George w Eyans, 831 East Sth. 
Odessa. Texas Phone 5406 or 9000
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, pickup ana 
deUyery. free Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1311 8. Colorado. Pbnns 
3738-W
BRING your Ironing to 1000 E New 
Jersey. Curtains finished P h o n e  
3809-W
FOR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work at reason
able price, cell 3418-W.

Sell your surplus property wltb a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

it r e n ta ls

BEDROOMS 1«
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, prívete en
trance, 
tance
after 3 p. m

i. adjoining bath. Walking dls- 
of town. Sien only. Phone 0648

2 detached bedrooms, rent one or 
both. Adjoining bath. 601 Cutbbert 
Phone 1835-J.
BEDROOM, outside entrance. 3 people 
preferred. Call 3307-W after 3 p. m. 
Weekdays.
BKDROOM, adjoining bath, private 
entrance, kitchen prlvUeges, ladles 
only, on bus line. 810-W after 5:30.
NICK bedroom, adjoining bath, call 
after 3. 808 N. Main. Phone 003-J-2.
or 3187-M_________________
&EDROOM. close In. wall to wall car- 
pet. phone. 1 or two men. 611 W. 
Michigan.
3 bedrooms tor rent at 1308 W. 1111- 
noU Call 743-W
OARAGE bedroom, one 
Phone 3400

man only.

n *  w Ohio Phone 045

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Qrsds 
Pho.ie lOOl-J 1406 W Kentucky
i lid r grade and pre-school training 
PRlXiKESSrVl TINT TOT ART 

'»wu 798 __________
Ei.P WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
wni I b« working with other in

teresting, sttrsctlvt girls? Will the 
be friendly, helpful, Inter- 

eetad in my work? Is the work im- 
portent—̂ m eth lng I ’ll be proud to 
te ?  Do Z get a vacation with pay?

t h e  surroundings pleasant, 
eReerfoi' Will I have good, sound 
tgainiitg—In a special group? Is the 
piij good? Am I paid while I learn? 
OlB I expect regtilar raises?—The 
llMwer is *nres”  to every queatfcm 
if you're talking about a Job as 
jMephnne operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs.

r i Baker. Chief Operator. 133 
Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
lELEPHONE COMPANY

BEDROOM. private entrance, adjoining 
bath, close in. Man only. Phone 3011-W 
NICE bedroom for man. Close In. 608
N. Marlenfleld. Phone llOS-W,_______
BEDROOM In quiet home, close In. 
by day or week, men only. 101 E. Ohio 
NICK large bedroom Close to Lsdles
only 608 8 Colormdo._________________
NICK bedroom for man. Close In, 306 
N. Marlenfleld. Phone llOS-W.

BMAi.i. fumtshad apartment for rent. 
all blUs paid. Apply 013 EdwartM 
TWO-room fumlahsd apartment, apply 
403 E. Indiana.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 1«
UNFURNISHED: 3 room. 030. 3 room 
$36 with community batha. 3 rooms 
$60. 4 room 000, with private baths 
All bills paid. ChUdma allowed. Ah 
TermlnsL T-103 Fbons 345. L A Bnin-

3-room and bath unfumlahsd apart
ment to couple for rent. Phons 3003-w
UNFURNISHED duplex for rent. 60S 
W. Tennessee. Apply 304 N. Fecos. 
Telephone 3828. _____________
3-room and bath unfurnished spart- 
ment. Call 280-W. 1838-W after 6 p. m.
HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
3-room furnished house end bath, 
nice and clean, phone 3S43-J after 7
p m.____________________________________
3-room fumlahed house, modem, bills 
paid. Couple preferred. 601 8. Terrell.
Phone 3460____________________________
3-room and bath furnished house, cou
ple only. 1508 S. Colorado. Inquire at 
1506 S. Colorado.
FURNISHED houae, 2 rooms and bath. 
Couple preferred. Apply at 405 8.
Jefferson.______________________________
3-room furnished house. Bills paid. 403
E. Mlgglsslppl. Phone 3043-J.__________
SMALL 3-room furnished house. 803

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED_______ W
LARGE 6-room house, partly fumlahad 
(or unfurnished), nice yard, back yard 
fenced, barbecue pit, concrete patio, 
metal clotbea line polea, 13 blocks from 
main street. West end. Water bill 
paid. $125. Occupancy January 1st. 
Phone 2140-W nights after 7.

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W . W all 

Phone 454
FOB SALE: 10 standard modal Bendlx. 
a bargain, $80 each cash. W. 8. Fow- 
1er. Box 1324. MoCamey. Texas._______
BEDROOM chairs. ciickett rockers 
child’s rockers, coomb-back rockers, 
platform rockers. McBride's. Phone 845
8-way floor lamps. 88.06. Table lampe. 
$3ES, up McBride Furniture. Fhone
845. Cloverdale Hlgharay______________
6-plece chrome dinette, S8SA0. Terms 
McBride Furniture. 307 E Florida 
Phone 843. Cloverdale Highway._______
FOB SALE; Living room suit, one bed
room suit, encyclopedlae and mix mas
ter 1013 N Lnralne
FOR SALE: springs and mattress In 
excellent condition. Will fit double 
bed 1303 W. Ohio.
GOOD used ice-box for sale. Good con
dition. See at 400 W. Texas.
FOR BALE: Crocheted bed spread. Will 
sell for 060 Phone 4408-W,____________
MAHOOANT dining room suite, 400 W. 
Kansas
ANTIQUES FT

For Antiques of dlstlnrUoa and 
fins paintings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

d a ó ó i f u J  C k r i á l m a ó

^ L o p p i n ^  Ç u i i l ê

FOR THE FAM ILY
Phlloo radios 1030 modeU All slass 
Both iwrsona) and for the boms From 
918J0 up Caffey AppUano# Co. 310 
N Main.
Portable typswrltsn. New and rabuUt 
16% discount -tintll Christmas. Mid
land Office Machine Company. 305 Bast 
Wall. Phone 3303
BdtB Orocery opan from 7 untll 10 
Pnilts, nuts, sasortmsnt of csndy. 3 
larga Hsnhsy bara for 36c. amali Hsr- 
shsy bara, box of 34 for 03c or box 
of 34 Mllky Way’s for 08c. ______
FANCY Burkett pecans, paper shell. 43 
cents a pound. 81.08 for 3 pounds. BAB 
Orocery._______________________________

FLOWERS, 8BRD8. SHRUBS C  MISCELLANBOUS

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stòck

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Lim ited Am ourit

WE DELIVER
Willioi;nson & Green 

Feed Store
400 S. Mtln Phone 102«

Christmas hams 3Sc pound Hines 
Food Store Phons 336. Fort Worth and 
Ohio
Need OMnSy to buy wlthT Quick ooo- 
Tsntlona] loans of anything of ral us 
Midland Fawn Shop. 110 E Wall_____
The perfect gift for the -family Otre 
a Remington Portable Typewriter Bob 
Pine. 803 W Missouri
Mixers, waffle Irons, toastsrs. elsctrlc 
blsnksts. radios. Baauebamp’- 316 N 
Main.
Blankets, down comforts, towel sets 
pillow casa. sets, sheets, novelty ash 
frava 8»m»onlt.» ’ ’ Irfuea

FOR MOTHER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BAB Orocery. open from 7 untll 10 
Fruita, nuts. sasortment of candy. 2 
larga Hershey bara for 33c, amali Har- 
thsy bara box of 34 for 06c or box of 
34 Mllky Way's for 03e.
FANCY Burkett pecans, paper abeU. 
43 cents a pound. $1.08 for 3 pounds. 
BAB Orocery.
OFFICE SUPPLIES M
PORTABLE typeeniters. Naw and re
built. 13% discount until Cbrlatmss. 
Midland Office Macblns Compainy. 303 
East Wall Phone 2203
W EARING APPAREL 33

Piece goods, dresses, gowns. gloves 
robes, slips, boss, pantlss. nandker- 
chlefs. houssshoea. luggags and puraea 
Virtues
MUera, waffle Irons, toasters, elsctnc 
blankets, radloa. Beauchamp's 316 N 
Main.
UÔOD selection, flgueiinec boxes 
plscquea. lace hardner and snamels 
.117 *  Hlwav

FOR SALE: Pur coat; practically new, 
piinceaa style: stse 14: half price.
Call 1843-J. Sunday or after 6 p. m. 
FOR SALK: Boys tuxedo, else 34. per- 
f»ct condition. Call lOOs.
MACHINERY U
FOR SALE: Cleveland trsneher. model 
9-3, wheel type. yard Osgood drag
line. New Shepard diesel farm tractor 
Will trade for oU land or will sell out
right. Reply Box 908, Reporter-Tele- 
•'’■sm.

FOR H IM

U t BUILDING MATERIAL*

Household Clean-up
Seraral Items wt want to get rid of at 
bargain prtesa. Fur ooat, sbsep-alOn 
Jacket. portable typewttter. lOSO 
Cbryilar, dining room sulM. camp 
stove, air-conditioner.

Phone 1715-J
FOR SALE

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
Bootha. bootbettea. Linen Top Tablea. 
Cbrome Chain and Counter Stool 
bases.
Excellent Condition—Now In Use 

MACK EPLEN
Abilene. Texas Phone 4261
HAVa plenty of cloinss Une polea. Call 
me for prices. InstaUad or daUverad 
Fbons 381, dsy or night. Open Sun
ders,
WAATEl) rO BUT 44

1 need bundrsdo of used ouito 
dresoet, thoet, and etc. Thii week 
only Maybe you need more room in 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of uoed clotheo and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 8397-W

HEARING AIDS 45 A

BELTONE
The World's Foremost Oos-unlt 

Hsarlng Aid
Also Bsttsriss for All ISskss 

BELTONS OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889

These Are "Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash AfxJ No Returns
We bare a complet« ime o6 Blretk, 
Oum. and Ptr Slab doon, both Ue- 
terior and exterkw from

$8 50 to  $20.00
Entrance doors—M n top. saw eoct. 
6 panel Ookmial and Oum Slab 
with 3 staegered Ughts from

$?5 00 to $30.00
2*panel dobr. Plr and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel imd 1- 
panel with brouM or galvanlmd 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Ooews. I S /r  R  12/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x18 «I 24x14. 2 It wds with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locke (Polished 
.Brass) Picture Handle and Knob
y seU

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 4«
CUSHMAN motor scooters, new and 
used Muatang motorcyclea Tayini 
Mrchln» Works. Odessa. Texas
uiC lLL^  (or sale: exceuent condition. 
Rsd and white Western Flyer, else 28. 
headlight, chrome plated luggage car
rier price raasonable. 804 E. Broad- 
wav Phone 3107-J,
M OTOR SCOOTERS 47

POULTRY

1605 W. WaU Phont 1506
NEW 3-bedroom house. hardwood 
floors. Venetian blinds. 933 North Dal
la* Phone .7048-W efter 6
2-bedroom, garage attached, wall to 
wall carpet, fenced back yard. 031 
North Port Worth. InquliS 033 North 
Fort Worth.
NEW 3-bedroom, unfurnished house 
411 Harr Phone 3335-W
UNKuRhihrleD j-rootn bouse 
hath. 606 North Terrell.

and

NEW 2-room bouse for rent. All bills 
gald_J40_^302_8_^U_8£rln£_^^^^
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY tl
FOR LEASE: San Angelo. Texas. 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
30x300 tot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street Ideal oil field supply hnuas. 
»tc Rqt jnoo San Aneelo. 'Texas
WA.VTED TO RENT 25

PERMANENT 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER 

In Midlgnd
Want to rent January 1, nice 3 
large bedroom unfurnished house on 
paved street. No pets or children. 
Call Mr. Curtis 1088. before 8 p. m.

QUICKIES

*Gec! Airis has the best 
áreaau—always abaut ^aaing
The Reporter-Telegram Claaal- 
fied Ada!”

Por popular brands of watches, rings 
watch bands and chains, diamond 
stick pins Leavitt Jewelry. Crawford 
Hotel Blda
toe periect gift for him. Give a Rem
ington Portable Typewriter Bob Pin# 
80.5 W Missouri
Robes, shirts, ties. suits, topcoats, 
hats Shoes, underwear, work clothing 
and lens Virtues

FRkkJtfi lor stkle. 607 N. 
P^-ono i$63-J.

Garfield

PETS. SUPPLIES 48
UNUSUAL Christmas glfu ; r«xf ei*
otic tropical flab and slongated crystal
aquariums. Shown between 4 and 6
p. m. New shipment. 809 North Car-
rlao

SELL vour surplui property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classiiied Ad. 
Phone 30(X) for Classified Ad-taker.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

POR SALE 
Almost New

W URLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plastic cover PuU size 
keyboard $373

Phone 2318
HKL Armstrong Music Co., (or quality 
Instruments exclusive dealer for Wur- 
lltser Organs and Kimball ptanoa. also 
the Solo vox Terms 314 E 8 th Street 
Olesss. Texas. Phone 2742 or 2383.

FRYERS for sale: 3 miles north on 
Blr Sprlno Street. Sam Bryson.

1048 Motoretts. good condition, sacri
fice. $173. 104$ Powell scooter, excel
lent condition, only $130J0, small down 
payment, terms on balance, two good 
bicycles. $7.30 each. Midwest invest- 
rne-it Co. 211 K Texas, nhone 030
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 46
POR SALE: 18MM mone camera and 
case. Reasonably priced. Phone 1370-J. 

Brunson.

$6.75 to $16.00
Pgssgg* Sets—PoUobed Snog

$2 25 and $2 50 *
Bedroom Lxxiks- Polished Brass

$2.50 and $2 75
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardwar«. tte. 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—OUdden, 
Pratt and lexolite Complete lint 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7I/2C

I Lumber Nalls, Cement. Shsetrnck 
I Ironlns Bnardx. Medicine Cabinets,
I Telephone Csbtneta Metal Lnuvrea. 
I Window Screens Hardwood Flooring- 
Composition Shingles etc. everything 
(or your building needs

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <ia alley) 
PRONE «26

IDEAL Christmas gift. White collie 
pups. 7 weeks old. Male. $15. female, 
$10. Call 38-J, Bobby Bryan, Stanton. 
Texas.__________________________________
PURe.-bred Irish setter pups Ready 
to take by Christmas. 1303 W. Wall 
Phone 618-W__________________________
POR bale. : Black and white fox-ter
rier female puppies. $30. 604 North 
Cerri?» Street.
f i i  Dull terrters. Uei your Doy or girl 
s he man's dog. The gamest on earth 
Do» House Csf/f. Odessa Phone 8626 
FOR bAi,».: Reglsterea cocker spaniel 
puppies Phone 3032-J________________

o n  FIELD SUPPLIES 51
FOR SALE: Cash $1300. truck, drilling 
engine, model L, spudder and tools 
In good condition. See or write E. V. 
Setdemsnn. Crockett Hotel. Pecos 
Texas

M m \ r .  m a t e r i a l s  V*

CUOW siUQ service sua puppies 
Pho^e 4496-W

)cou, LOU. can «cash in on cne 
profito by advertising yoiu mer
chandise In our classified sec
tion Our service Is as close as 
your telephone Call 3000 for 
Classified

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loons
NO DOWN PAYMENT

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

^  CASHIER 
W ANTED

X  AgS lf-3 6
e Pull or Part Time

Apply In Person
tTO W E R  THEATER
U D T  to orsM aiid fUMah ladtaa gar- 
maau. good aqulpoMM aad good sal
ary. Aatec ClaajMta. 408 B. Sealy. 
Ftione 48. Monahaaa, Teaaa. O. 8. 
Isball. owner.
Z C R Iu ENCBO etmopapbOT for eec- 
lOHrlal work In geoiogleal and land 
dapartmana. Argo OU Corporation. 434
B w iiilan B uilding.

ITRkiSS: nMt. reUable—In email
I. Light work. Frontier Inn. Wcat 

iway 80

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

end Title Insurance 
MBS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

M idland Abstract Co.
Abatracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Phone 79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
‘ Services

108 8. Lorain# Phone 338

APPRAISAL SERVICE

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RE74TAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Horry P. Reynolds

A. 8 T. A

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4o MILE—93.00 OAT 

AEROMOTTVB 8ERVTCB CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1197

MOVING AND HAULING

MONIT TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

L O A N S ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEWELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

US FUR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB 3810
1700 West South Front 

oo  South e d e  of railroad.

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phon« 3979 110 East Wall

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Offict Malntenaoca Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 125«

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

CABINET SHOPS

ÍanTBD: RalUble houaekaeper. room 
i board, good aalary. nice home, 
one 1378. 901 W. MMwnirl

»ANTED: Permanent experienced
antaln help. Pleaaa apply in paraon. 

Drug, fountain manager 
PAIN help wanted. Apply PiP

iim Pharmacy.
IAä TsO Ktparlanced beauty opera- 

Phonr '2519
|^A»i*»..iJ; axperteneeq alteration lady. 

Midland CTeanera._____________
WAFTTED. MALE

SEISMOGRAPH 
lUNIOR OBSERVER

bettkm with n a i l  company opan to 
"flad and eaparlancad man. Salary 

aoma axpanaa innay. Write fuU 
mmirnM *»**»^*"f age, education, marl- 

ll gtatiM aaparlanoo and refaranoaa

BOX 904
PARE OP

Reporter-T elegrom 
mnpmnss

s ?
Apply MU-

l A U OK FKIU LI «•A
imAiM OOIBRLY

a paaMloa W iffa tb lu re . Karou 
tor «m  jww eaMBaers eotuaa in

O R A fT IN G

nine. Businaaa. 0^1
...............................

i

IkP 90
for the 
IF you

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclallzeg In
D(X>R and WINDOW St^EENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do aaah aad dnnr work.

310 S  Dallaa E*hona 268

COR8ETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Give aomethlng DIFFERENT I Haalth 
and beauty together In one wonderful 
gift—a SPENCER 8I7PFORT designed 
eapeclaily for HER I It'a eaay to b u y -
phone now 1

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wail Pbnoe 3944-J

CONTRACTORS
BI7ILDOZBR8; For ciearlag and level

ing lota and acreage.
DRAGLINES: For baaement excava

tion. aurface tanka, and alloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For drtUlng and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe Unas 
dltchas and pavament breaker work
Fred M. Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1181 South Manenfleld Phone 8411

CONCRKTB OONTRACTOR 
Floats. Di'Hewaya. Sidewalks. Founda
tions. Call us for tree aatimatea 

LBATON BROS.
Fhone 3519 807 8. Big Spring

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

Id

TOP SOIL
B«s8 tn MWlanrt
iMHit M ASMUnt
Migaas Mura Bi^tag

FRED BURLESON & SON
fton a  1̂ 11

Hoorn, sANDDfa WAXDfia
Floor Sending and Waxing
MAURIIIBa FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Poper Co.
m  R  Malm Fboot 16a

SLIF COVERS. ORAFBS, BSD8FRBAD« 
Drapery ahop We aell materlala or 
make up yours Gertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B. FraokUn. 1019 W WaU. 
Phone 491.

INTERIOR DECORATINO
FOR TOUR

Interiar Decarating
papering. painting. textona. and 
■pray painting. Call

J. R. PADEN
General Faint Contractor 

Phon» 3194-W 809 Hart St
LAUNDRY

Hame Laundry
Operated by Mrs. Angus Oandn 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

finish work.

Phane 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

I.INOIJEIIM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
n oor Banding and Plnlablnc 
Francia M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1«10 W Ohio Fbona ST7»

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
AU Work Oaab 
See F06TBR 
Fhnne TTia-W.]

MAtTBBSS RENOVATING

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long DUtanoe .Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—Crating 
Room 7, MoCUntlo Bldg.

Phane 4675
RADIO 8ERVICR

CALL OUR N wn.tJD  SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Spedallae In Auto 
and Homa Radioa 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP «9 DSLZVSRT

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

808 W. OaUfnmla Fbona 1453

For
Frompt. gfneteat

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
819 North Main Fbone 1879

AU Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO 8SRVICK

Prompt Delivery and Pick Op 
Servlca

Phon# 2671 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 yean axpenence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbona 804 818 Niwtb Main

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable (Tliargee Ka- 
ttmatee furnished tn advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
113 a Main Fbona t4gS

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mnton For Machines 
Buy and SeU 

Phone 34S8-J 303 R Florida

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY aoftenan avaUabla now on 
rental basts CaU 1893. SO rr WSTEE 
SERVICE Midland. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRADING POST
202 8 MalB Phont 3626

New and Uied Furniture 
Ice Boxet and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
We boy uaed furniture at all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
JOO SOUTH MAIN PHONB 14S3

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, clothing and mleeal- 
laneoua ttema Buy. tea  trade or pawn 
113 K Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

ReUaMw Expert
Refrigerator Service

By Aa Aathactaad Desiar

Coffey Appliance Co.
Mattress Renovating 

and Sterilizing
We hare aMttraaaea ettaU 
NsM Bos eprlnei to Mcali
heda all sism B oU aw ayoed .___
traaaas Wa wui oonrert rour dM m
tnm  Into a afea, a a ffi  InaenBrtM
. WE NOW HAVE IN STOOX 

MORNING OliOKT M ATTBB88B 
AND BOX 8PRIN 08 TO UATCR. 

Ubaral Trade-IB Oa OM U a t K ^ ^

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS C O ...

417 SeoU  llatR V haw  Ul^’

l ie  HATtb Mala Fhnae l«T8

Rt>0 CLEANING

For Fret Estimate
Oa lataee down earpsta ruMi uebal- aaaty hvattura

Kardwlek>8lc5FÌirt Fttrnttun O a-
M  & eBlrtl piMM t m
r 1  o r  A-X OBipct dcB sen  

PtMoe .
R oot AMD OFROLéteT

R • Bat

KIRBY VAC UU M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED' 
Kirby dittrlbutor la 

this territory.
Salee and Servloa oo all makaa

C. C. Sides
402 8. Mala

Box • » Phooe 3403

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentaira

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4479-W 1211 McKe-:le

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights end Tank Type

H(XIVER
AuUMHiasd SaJee—Berviee

RAY STANDLEY
Home Fbona—3798-W-l 

thdland Hdw Oo Fhone 8800

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian Blinda
Ouatom-made—8 to 3 day Berviea 

Terme Can Be Arranged 
8HÜR-R-FIT VENEÄAN 

BLIND MFO OO
900 N Waetberfnrd Phone 8833

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Fumpa and Praaeure 
Sfstems for Homea. Oalrtes and 
Commaretal Furpoaea  Ph 2449-J 
Box 1884 U09 North A «traet.

WmDOW CIKANINO
WINDOW CLBANINO AND 

POUSFINO
SBtlsfsoStOD fHiMnniaart

Horn# and Offloe Maintenance Oo 
Boa 128$ FtMNM me

B-4 U BUY
CHICK GRADE AND OUR PRICES ' 1330

Western Lumber 
Campany

East Highway 80 -  Phone 3913

Hames Built 
And Financed

"Everything tor the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loane 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

To our many friends in 
Midland and surrounding 
territories we extend the 
best In Season's Greetings.

R. E. OOBORN

Ogbarn Steel And 
Supply Campany

Pben» 313$ 3111 W e Froot-tt.

General M ill W ark
Wiodow um u mnidtng. trim aad ete. 

MUl Work Oinstoo
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Ca., Ltd.

lann w

R-O aiding. SPIB No 3 ___11'»« B ft
K-D ddlng. 8FIB Grade D ...13c B ft 
K-O ddlng. SPIB. C8KB. BRT 80c B ft 
Oak Flooring No 2 common rt'ss B (t
2z4‘» Lung length« ................ 9c B ft
Dry aheetlng ............ ................. 8c B ft
Sheetrnck. .............................5c B ft
Screen doors. White Pine ............ 98 33
KC Doors. White Pine ................91150
Bedroom doors, WP ....................... 18.00
Cnoaet Doors. WF ............................ 99 00
Kwlkaet Locks. Entrance ............. 93.00
Bedroom A Bath Locks .................93.00
Passage and Cloaet locks ...............9150

ANTHONY FAINTS
Outdds White ........................93.73 Gal
American Aluminum ............. 8353 Gal

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany \

1309 K Hlway 90 Fhone 3390

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new eonstrUctlon 
your borne or budneaa

CALL 3397-W
L. R LOGSDON

OIL LANDS, LEASES__________
WANTED; Reepondblc contractor te 
drill for Interest on lease near produe- 
Uon Jal area. Lae County. New Mex
ico. If Interested, contact R. W Kel- 
lough, 334 McBlrney Bldg.. T îlsa. 
Okla. _____________
BUSINESS OPPOKTUNITIES 37
LUMBER yard In thrmng town of 
3.000. Salsa ware tlOO.OOO last year 
with Inszperlsncsd owner. Best loea- 
tlen In town, would triple with sz- 
psrlsncsd man. Big return for 940508 
Investment. Mrs. Wiseman, phone 7939, 
or writs 1807 Madison 8t.. AmarlUo.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE ir  AUTOMOTI V f
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS POR SALE 61

U S E D  C A R  

S P E C I A L S
1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Black Hudson 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green.
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, good condition.
1947 GMC panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

WES-TEX ?0MPÂ
1II  N Fart Warth St.

COMPANY
Phone 2468

M VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced fiK patroiu of TexM Beetrlr Co ta 10 (owni elnee 1026 
Vaeuum eieaoer« run from TjOOO te 17JM0 RJ>Jft and only an ez- 
pirt tiBB le^elenee and aanrtar your cleeng ao ft runs tliw new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AO yekBR aoM  onH ? nee

$19.50 up
agoea «9

LATEST NEW EUREKA^S^IER^llRBY AND 
G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.
(ca«a-ta tm altber b»w at osee cleaaat er a better rifalrOat a

G.- BLAIN LUSE — Phont 2500

The Best Buys o f Today
 ̂9 4 8  streamliner aedan-

eite, Mue two-Umc. white 
wall Urea, radio and heat
er. Thla car haa been 17.- 
000 mitaa. Prleed to aelL

1 9 4 7  dehae. BuatneaB
coupe. 6 ply ttrea and new
engine.

1947 Buick 4-door Super. Thie 
car haa been 14,000 mUca.

1 0A A  Buick Roadmaater 4-<loor. 
aedan. lliia ear haa'beea 
2TJM true mflea

1 Q ^  Cbcvrolet 3-too truck 
' with SHpeed axle. Prteei 

to aea

Elder C hevro le t Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phons 1016 _



T O i m poRTER-'m jem iA M , m m jw p .  t k x a s . p g g  a. m ^ -k i  :

BUY A HOME NOW  AND AVOID THE RUSH WHEN THE BIRD SINGS AGAIN-OUTSTANDING VALUES ARE LISTED HEREl
l> ■oom  fOE »AUt______ im ro» mmm________ nAUTOS FOB SALE a  AUTOS FOR lALB

C H R I S T M A S
S P E C I A L S

—  These Quality Used Units —
948 Dodgs 4-door, rodio and heater, white tires.
947 Plymouth 4-door. Still has new car feel.
937 Buick 4-door. Originol.
939 Ford 2-door. New motor, clean.
941 Buick 2-door. Loaded with accessories.
941 Ford coupe. Radio and heotcr----------------- $300
940 Packard. Loaded with accessories.
941 Chrysler 4-door. Overdrive, radio and heater.
942 Dodge 4-door. Everything on it.
940 Dodge panel. Fine work car.

New and Used Vi, and 1 Ton Pickups.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" C O O K
Phone 2454 l^ t  Address, 106 S. Big Spring

1940 Olds 4-door sedan. A nice clean car.
1941 Ford 4-door sedan_________________

-$295 
.$395 
.$395

1940 Ford 2-door sedan. An excellent car. Radio, heater ???
1939 Ford 2-door sedan___________________________ $295
1941 Chevrolet sedan. A good running cor--------------- $495
1948 Jeep. Borgdin, extra clean____________________ $695
1947 Ford cab, over W 2 ton, LWB cab and chassis— $695
1942 Chevrolet LWB 1J4 ton, cab and chassis----------$395
1937 Ford, stoke P/2 ton________ _________________ $195

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E u t WaU Phone 64 or 3510

CHECK OUR WINTER SPECIALS
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe, custom. Two-tone brown 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door, loaded.

. 1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio orxl heater.
1947 Packard 4-door Clipper “ 8," overdrive.
1946 Ford 2-door. Loaded, super deluxe.
1941 Nosh Ambassador 4-door. Completely overhauled by us. 
1940 Pontiac 2-door. New paint, good shape.
1940 Dodge 4-door. Good cor. New paint.
1939 Chrysler 4-door.

A ce  M otors, Used Cars
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

■ NEW AND USED CARS 
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

1940 Plymouth sedan, extra clean.
1940 Nash sedan. Heater and overdrive. Good transportation.

OPEN SUNDAY

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
f 6 B 's A L k r i9 U  b o d cT  3-door. bM 
IKT m e«w—thU to a two-ton« Job 

~  “  ■ r-T«l«-K«port«r-•MiM. Towwy.
and Llnoola'« naw and 

wmC  am ^ohnnr MoBatb. Erakln« lln-

CLASSirncD d is t l a t

THE DOC HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

iudwelMr# Pabst, Scklitz 
BefHe« $3.65

Fecrl, Grand Frixe 
•altlM  $3.00

Pobiaff,
•ottiM $3.25 

All Caa Baer. . . $3.85 
6 cons af any brand $1.00

HJUUTBED6ES
407 N. Mlnaala Ph. 9520

1949 W illys  Pickup
Only 5.000 mil««. 8av« younall $350 

8«« tbto today at

M idland Sales Co.
2414 W. WaU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Ploin Drosses

Caak aad Carry

Middleloii 
Gleaners

IM I. CARBIZO

UlaaiiMi Pr«̂ p«clly» Bifldm

R A W E S T Pliana 3124-J 
Pbana 1539-J

AUTOS FOR SALB «1 B O U S B f FO B
1M3 Plymouth 4-door aadan. Haw mo

tor and tlraa. $090.

1941 Butek 4-door, naw motor. Radio 
and baatar. 9910.

1940 Plymouth 4-door. Xadlo and 
baatar. 1999.

1946 Pontiac atatlon wagon. 1999.

See or call ui for any make of new 
cars.

Auto Loan* and Reimanelng
Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373
1948 Oldsmoblle 4-door aedan. Radio, 
heater, seat eorara. bydromatle drlT«, 
«’hlte wall tlrea. $500 down, balanca 
monthly. 23,000 actual mUea. Pbona 
2041-W.
1939 Ford two-door aadan. '49 motor, 
newly oTerbaulad. Call JUn Woodol at 
3000.
1947 Super Buick, blue, radio and 
heater. Defroater, good tlrea. 11,250. 
Phone 2385-W.
1941 Cherroict. 1948 Plymouth. 1938 
Plymouth. Fricad to aaU. 509 W. Call- 
fornla Phone 173S-M
1938 Ford coupe, good tlraa. new radia
tor. heater, radio, 2700 North B 1 g 
Sprlrut. See anytime. Phone 2917-W.
iXlR SALK; 1942 Cbarrolet 2-door ae
dan. Motor and body In good condi
tion. t575 Phone 3032-J

FORD A-1
W ANT AN AUTOMOBILE?

Year-End Clearance Sale
We don't want a car on our lot January 1st!

1949 Ford club coupe, lots of extras. Only------------- $1,595
1948 Plymouth sedan, A beauty with radio & heater $1,295
1947 Plymouth sedan, radio and heater------ ---------- $1,095
1947 Ford club coupe, new exchange. Mercury motor $1,195
1946 Chevrolet business coupe____________________ $895
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero_____________________ $595
1941 Dodge 2 -door sedan. A honey for only--------------$495
1941 Pontiac 4-door sedan. A good cor. Don't let 

the price fool you

1942 4-door Lincoln aedan. good coo- 
dltlon Phone 200 115 B Ble Spring
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 97
FOR SALE; ParmaU C-40 tractor. Haa 
made only one crop. CecU OarU, 4 
miles south, mUa west. Phone 
90S-W-3.
TRAILERS 66

Tit aOUSR«

NEW—USED

TRAILERS
single Axle. Tandem Axle, 
Level Rida, AU Steel.

M ID LA N D  
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. WALL
NICK iactory-made trailer bouse tor 
sale. Nicely furnished. See at Breeae- 
Way Trailer Court. E H'.zjiway 80.
TRAILER house for sale .800 
Weatherford. See after 5 p ’ m.

North

★ REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE LOA.NS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
GI-F. H. A. 
Conventional

Institutional 
Commercial 

Farm ¿t Ranch
If you plan to build, buy or repair 

consult us for advice. 
Mortgage Loans a Specialty

The A llen Company
R  W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Res. Phone 
Phone 3537 281-W

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Construction
Underway

Only 3 le ft o f our mod
ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These W on 't Lost Long

INSPECT THEM 
TODAY

J, W. STONE
‘Stone Builds Better Homes”

General Contractor 
207 W. Hamby 

Phone 3740

ACTIVITY H IG H  
IN LO M A  L IN D A

Modern features in the new Champion home, 
housekeeping made easy by reserve storage units. 

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C- MAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

___________ TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.___________

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To Live
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J

■OUBBg FOB 8ALB

Adjoins Grofolond
Brick, 2 bedrooma, with apaca for den 
or bedroom, fireplace with large mir
ror, floor furnace. venatian bllnda. 
large cloaata. tUe In bath with ahower, 
unuaual tile anack bar In kitchen. Thla 
home to well arranged and unusual In 
design Corner lot with large garage 
and laiga room for office or aerTanta 
quarters. Huge barbecue pit in fenced 
yard with excellent landKaptng. Call 
ua for an appointment.
3 acraa on Andrews Highway. 4-room 
home, 2 water wells. exceUent land
scaping. large frult-bearlng orchard, 
arranged for 3 lota. 7S'x200* Pacing 
Weat Kanaaa. Triangle on comer of 
Andrews Highway and Ifanaa« Street. 
410'z250'. This to axeellent raeldentlal 
property. Total price. $19,000.
3 bedrooms, stucco, on« bath, Urlng 
room, dining room and kitchen, dou
ble-car garage with apartment in 
rear. Alr-oondltlonad. 1 floor fumaoea. 
paved street 5 blocks of high school 
and ward school. 83.750 down t>ay- 
ment.

The A llen Company
R  W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
PhOB* 3537 Res. 381-W

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2-bedroom furnUhed brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to «ell.
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North M ain - 
Shown by appointment only.
51/2 room home, close In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry OI. FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy. 
$9500.
2 bedroom«, over 1000 sq. ft , «ubur- 
ban, on Andrewi Highway. Natural 
gaa. Priced to sell this week.
Houies under construction for «ale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loan« 
priced from $5,250 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phan* 3704

If no answer call 3901, 3038-J 
or 2438-J

ABOUT FACE 
Is new order fo r 
placing homes 

on lots
Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually is turn
ing around in its tracks.

The contemporary home le being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lo t Instead of 
the front yard.

See these nevy homes 
now being b u ilt in

LOMA LINDA

C.LCunningham
BUILDER* and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER 

OPPICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4595-J

SEE
LO M A
LIN D A

Second Section 
New D ifferent

Homes
W ith  A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

to ..

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

TONIGHT!
p

Have you missed seeing the New Distinctive Homes in South Park Develop- 
rpent— because the days are short?
A ll this week you will have an opportunity to see them until 9 p.m. —  
Two houses at 1218 and 1220 South Fort Worth ore flooded with light from 
outside— lighted and heated inside— waiting for your inspection.
Come out tonight— it is not too late to choose the supreme Christmas G ift 
for the whole family by choosing a new home in this addition.
You will get a free mop of Midland, showing ail additions, when you visit 
South Park Addition.

R. M. KING, Contractor
Exclusive Soles by

Harston-Howell A gency
415 West Texas

If no onswer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704 "

LARRY BURNSIDE
Pram«, axcellant location. 3-ba<lroom, 
two batha. dea, attached garage, paved 
street, cloaa to acbools. carpeted Uvlng 
room and dining room, '«5,000.00 down, 
balance monthlr. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Beautiful two-bedroom frame home on 
comer lot. paved street. Large rooms, 
cedar lined elosats, attached garage, 
fenced back yard. «3,000.00 down, bal
ance monthly. Shown by appointment 
only.

Brick veneer, 3-bedroom home on 
paved street. 80-foot lot, imall kitchen 
snd dining room, attached garage, floor 
furnace, PHA construction, clos# to 
schools. «5.500.00 down, snd assume 
loan. Shown by appointment only.

Beautiful all-masonry 3-badroom home. 
7 closets, close in to town on 3 acres, 
natural gas, doublt garaga. practically 
new, 2 tUe baths—only «18,000.

Redwood frame horns, 2 large bed
rooms. attached garage, doe« to town, 
2 acre«—this house must be seen to be 
appreciated—ahown by appointment 
only.

PHONE 1837 
(Day or Right)

LOANS mSURAMOX
212 LEGGETT BLDG.

FOR SALK: home In West eiuL 2309 
W. Holloway. Pay «2,330 down, take 
up OI loan and move in. Muet be aold 
by Saturday, December 24. PIkmm
3757.

CLASSiriKD DISPLAY

Compl«fB
Inturanc« Scrvic« '

R i A l
ESTATI

LOANS ' 
MIDLAND

INSURANCE AGENCY
LAUBA IB8BB

UT I t o « «  BM«. PhMM IM

Leonard Miller
REALTOR

No more phone calls please, 
on the 82,450 house or the 
one I had at $4,950, both 
are sold.

Have 2 left that are under 
$5000, one at $3250, four 
rooms and one at $4,860, 
four rooms.

Home in West end, 2306 W. 
Holloway. Pay $2,320.00 
down, take up OI loan and 
move in. Must be aold by 
Saturday, December. 24.

Lots on litomes« Road.

SWAP OR TRADE 
WHY NOT TRADE YOUR HOMI 

FOR ANOTHER?

LEONARD MILLER
BSALTOB

201 B. WUl PboDS 2787

CHECK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

Nlc* two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on pavtd 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both tides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loaiL

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
spedflcationa. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

307 North P Btrset—Very nloe 3-bed
room frame—two etory garage fur
nished spartmanta In rear. Double 
garage—large beautifully landacaped 
lot—«18,000—See thla lovely home to 
appreciate Bho'wn by apiwlntment 
only.
404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—IdesJ bualneaa location
-se.ooo.
921 North Dallee—Lovely 2-bedroom 
frame «6600. A real buy for this low 
pries.
Cloee In on Oardan City Highway- 
choice 5-acre tract—good well and 
electric pump—Nice email orchard 
ctarted—all goee for «2000.
Other acraage Nortbweet of Midland— 
1 acre to 40 acre«—priced «100 per 
acre and up.
For rent—New private bedroom a n d  
bath. Conveniently located—«12 per 
week.
Call us for any real estate, building 
or Insurance service. We appreciate 
your bualneas.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
HEALTORS

W P. Cbeanut—Oabe Miasey 
Bob Kbellng—Tom Casey

313 South Uarlenfletd Pb. 3493

M A N Y  NEW HOMES 

IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Lacated West a f The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FRA and OI 
homes have already been 
built and aold 11 the pub
lic on 100% OI baals and 
lesa (han $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 daya.

Wt suggest that if you are 
Interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and tee for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the prlv- 
ileg« of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home ivith a small 
down payment and decocat- 
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub • division over. 
Field office 1« located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phane 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235

FOR SALE
40x90 busloeas buUdlag. WaU loeeted 
for autnmntlve repair or body chop
färaellent mesoory bneli ms oiUldlita 
2350 aq ft. Cloaa He l■XanBaUno 
by téléphone.

Ooptoa, eoe aid« fnmtobad. |ood toan. 
No 4aaa enct. «3350 eeab and balano« 
•nonthty

BuUdlna (Ota. food reatilettana. Horth 
«Ida w  atlllUaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTORa
109 West T ene Pbona 199

Wont to sell . . . rent 
or $el! your Home? The 
R e p o r  t.e r * T e  le- 
grom reaches hinv 
dredi of home*minded 
people who scon the 
Clossified c o turn n s 
doily! Coll 3000 a n d  
ask for on Ad-Toker.

G l
Immediate
Occupancy

A two kedro o i. 199% OZ «1-
to atoto into. InsaMitoM ooe«»- 
paaey oaa be anaagad far (SI 
with good cMdlt baekgraoad 
aato tnewnto euffleitoat to jue- 

lean. No down B iv

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Modem 4-roorÄHouse
Per V  tasta wm taka

4^hera 2757 or2460

NEW
TWO-BEDROOM

BRICK
Hardwood floora aluminum saeb 
throughout, floor furnace, ineuleted 
overhead, ceremlc tUe bath and cabi
net top. aluminum Ule ' wainscot« 
around kitchen, attached brick ga
rage with extra length for etorage 
or 'laundry. About «1500.00 down, bal
ance about «75.00 per month to 01 
purclisser.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg.____________Phone 109

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Sarviea

Phone 2729 or 4375

7 ROOM BRICK
on North Oarfleld. Over 1500 aq. ft. 
3 water wella. 2 acres of land. «13.500.

3-room Ule on N. Main. «5.200.

3-badroom brick on W. 
«10.750.

Louisiana.

9-room stucco with double garage, 
large lot. «10.500.

STEVE LA5HNACK AGENCY
Pbona 393« Or. Floor Petrolevim Bldg

HOLMSLEY STREET^
playrooau 

m . floer • 
yard.

Two-bedroom, da 
Carpeted Uvlng 
furnaoe, garage, a 
paved street, lots of ahrubbery 
and treea. shown by appoUiS- 
ment only. About 990O0A0 eaata, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA ]  
REALTOR "

303 Leggett Bldg. PbCBS iK ;

NEW BRICK 
HOME

Picture window, large bed
room, tile beth and tUe drain '  
In kitchen. Can be mnipltted , 
by Chrlstmaa. Interior ready to 
b« flniabad. you may saleet 
your own color«. About «3500410 
down, balance leaa than rent.

BARNEY G. G R A F A : 
Realtor r

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone IM

FOR SALE 
2-Bed room Home

and garage.
Close In on Missouri

Call R. C. M AXSON 
Phone 3924-4595-J

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and Gl

List Tour Property with Og , * 
Beal Brtate-Inenrance

CONNER AGENCY
209 K. Wall Phone i m

BY OWNER ^  
4 Room and Both '

Furnished or ITnfumtobed.
Being Newly Painted.

2005 W. W ashington
rOR SALK Small oeW hniia« 
moved. Bast offer this weak b 
Comer South MarebaU and Bi 
krtt* R K Rttofwnir

¥1
LOTS POR'SAUI f t
POR BALg by owner: 3 lots legtOlu
north side. Baasonable. mqntre W W  N M«r1<snn«1d or call 3331-W
RANCHES FOE SALE — H
10.000 acre ranch, «rltb 3 aato at 
Improvemeota, some other and aaM 
ones. « eectloos feneed. •W-acre i 
bottom, balance In and
graas and 10^,000 feet oak. 
walnut t lm b *  on tt. Btvar

miles clear water and eprtngi
pond« for water. Prtoe, «15 nar i____
Will sell altogether or eeperate traote, 
enough for two good ranohaa. Witoa, 
wire, call or am Walter C. JotoDasa, 
Alton. Mleeourt. Phone 19M.
REAL ESTATE W ANTED

NKW home completely furnished, car- 
peted throughout, floor furnace, Vene
tian blinds, draperies. In fact ready 
to move into immediately. One of the 
mwtttast little bomaa In the dty. 
nnanoed under PHA. Priced to aell 
this week. «3000.00 cash, balance 
monthly. Call 5<r. Batcher at 3335 or 
109.
FOR 8ALB: 2-bedroom modem home 
Located In north pert of town. Will 
carry 100% OI Loan. Price 97.400 
Phone 3740

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ntoe 9-room home on North Big 
Spring Street. Bargain.
3-bedroom borne, asbestoe ahlngl« sid
ing. 80x290 lot. North 
9-room home. 411 B. Illlooto. In good 
condition and reaeonebla.
3-bedroom home, plenty poultry 
houses and dairy bam with 89 aerea. 
one mile from town In baautUul Oaark 
Mountains of Arkanaaa.
3—190-acre farms cloee to town. 
Priced reasonable.

KVXBT TTPB OF ZRSDRAM08

McKEE AGENCY
asuaoaa

PbeiM 998 MkDgad. Tgxaa

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

m  8. Mala PlHM 2999
SEE US FOE FEES BSYOIAYB

Oe Ym t FImt CsmlEf.

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH SALANaNO

• mí9Cm ttOTI IÍÍOOTVeIMI

SHÜ-Ä-F/T

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

2-bedroom. FHA -  built, NoUe 
Street Immediate possenkm. Good 
loan. Only $9,960.
New 2-bedroom brick veneer. North 
Big Sitolnf Street, good loan. OiOy 
$11,T50.
Pre-war 2-bedroom FHA, W. Ken
tucky Street, good loan, only 
17,000.
Nice 2-bedroom, W. W ashington St, 
full OZ loan. $6,250.
New 2-bedroom, S. Big lin ing St, 
full OI loan. Only $5,950.
2-bedroom, double garage, 8. Big 
Spring S t  FuU OI loan. Only $6,650.
Large 2-faedroom. brick venaer, dou- 
fala garage. W. Kanma Street, good 
loan. Only $12,000.
S-bedroom. 2 bath, 2 bloeka of 
idMol. good logn. only $12400.
Ektra laigeJ-badrooB, 2 bath, brtBk
vioeir, Andrew« R l^w ay.
Ekfera Bleg 2-bedrooixi, near Orafa- 
land.
Twelve 50-fk. lola, doee to, an 
ntm tka.
If you want to buy, build, ten or 
trada, can our oCfloe for the lergert 
reel eetate lean

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom bomaa whtoto 
been built for aevemi yean la 
School Addlttoo. Waet Bd9 A9 
Elmwood Addltkm and ITktoiea 
Uon. FOB QUICK 8ALB.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett ■

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

With

NothingDowa
ond up to

% Nonlhs to Pay
Yew eon:

•  Add Hiot room
•  Build Hiof poreh
•  Build HmI Hmt%
•  Bufld Hiuf fufofd (m íIo»

riul for KTslO*« uNy
$ 1 7 9 .0 0 )

•  Build Hiof Hum M M hif 
vowvwTT rwur gufug# ■■w 
ON u g o i f NiUNt

•  Add on BMitNiUNf H  ffct

•  SEBUSTOftAYsee 
DONT ÙÊLàn 

2 x 4  m m i 2 bA  

Wtat CwH Fir

BOCRWEU

m  w. tm9 iéü



"Pack the 
Pews 

Christmas 
Day!" r ó 5 ^ ^  m r S H O P P E «

Only
2

Shopping 
Days Lett

Thursday P.M . (Beginning at 5 :30), Friday and Saturday, December 22nd, 23rd and 24th
For "That" Man We Suggest. . .

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
Ladies, here is a marvelous g ift for the man in your life. 
Lustroui nylon sport shirts in beautiful pastel colors and 
white.

^ A  gift he will really appreciate!
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE.

$695

Pre-Christmas Clearance On All

M E N ' S  T O P C O A T S
Here is the very opportunity you have been waiting for. 
These are to|5ccx3ts in regular stock priced to save you 
25% and more. Ladies . . . these will make a marvelous 
g ift for him at a ^'kind-to-your-budget" price.

Holiday Reductions On

M E N ' S  S U I T S
Our regular stock of Fall and Winter suits, bearing two of 
the outstanding name bronds in the country, are priced 
to clear ot these money soving prices. Choose from a wide 
variety of patterns in both single ortd double breasted 
models.

WINTER COATS and SUITS
One rack of Winter coats ond suits in tweeds, gabardir>es, 
arxi novelty weaves. Startling reductions just at the start 
of cold weather.

/
$127.00 Values $ 0 ^ 0 0

B E A U nm  CREPE ROBES
DreoPn robes styled and mode by Lir>do. Beautiful crepes 
in postel shades occented by loce trim. These moke o per
fect Christmos gift.

Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now

Reg. $69.50 
Values, Now

$ 3 7 5 0

$5450
Reg. $125.00 
Values, Now _

Reg. $75.00 
Values, Now

Reg. $90.00 
Values, Now

$8499

$5950

$7450

Now only ___

$85.00 Values 
Now only ___

$39.95 Values 
Now only ____

$65.00 Values 
Now only ___

$ 4 2 »
$32$9

$35.00 Values 
Now only ____

$26.50 Values 
Now only ____

$23»
$ 2 1 5 0

$ 1 8 9 5

COTTON HOUSE COATS
An ideol g ift item at a greatly reduced price. In dark 
colors only, in sizes from 10 to 20.

SEERSUCKER HOUSE COATS

Reg. $39.50 
Values, Now

Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now

Reg. $59.50 
Values, Now

S3350

$3750

$4450

Reg. $65.00 
Values, Now —

Reg. $90.00 
Values, Now__

Reg. $115.00 
Volues, Now _

$4950

$7450

$ 8 4 5 0

Savings On Men's Giil

S U E D E  C O A T S
Talk about Santa Claus! The old gentleman himself never 
came to the front with a more timely offering than this. 
A perfect g ift for ony man at prices that are designed to 
f it  into the holidoy budget.

i
$7.95 Volues 
Now o n ly ___ $450

Inexpensive, yet very smart ond sophisticated are these 
seersucker housecoats. Sizes 10 to 18.

$6.95 Values
Now o n ly ___________________ $350

LADIES' PRETTY FORMALS LOVELY JUNIOR DRESSES
Ladies' and girl's formais in marquisettes, nets and 
feta, taffetas, chantilly lace and many other pretty ' 
rics. Just the thing for holidoy dances. The sovings 
large.

M E N ' S  S I L K  T I E S
Whot man has enough ties? Here are hundreds of silk ties 
in a stunning orroy of patterns, designs and colors to suit 
the toste of anyone. This is the place ond now is the time 
to do your Christmas tie shopping.

q n  - >1» - - >3R> - |

MEN'S NYLON HOSE
•m.

Another g ift item that rates a place well up toward the 
top of the list . . . nylon hose. If you are troubled with 
lost minute shopping worries, here is an ideal solution 
to your problem.

75® P«“

Reg. $29.50 
Values, Now

Reg. $35.00 
Values, Now

Reg. $39.50 
Values, Now

$ 2 2 * 0

$2750

$ 2 9 5 0

Reg. $42.50 
Values, Now

Reg. $45.00 
Values, Now

Reg. $49.50 
Values, Now

$ 3 2 5 0

$3500

$3750

Former Values $85.00 
Now o n ly ___________

Former Values $49.50 
Now o n ly ___________

Former Values $39.95 
Now only ___________

$4500

$2500

$2500

★  Slippers Are An Ideal Gift For The Enlire Family!
Ladies' Mules

styled  by I>»niel Oreen . . .  In white 
and blue satin. Priced at only—

Ladies' Quilled Slippers
This beautiful Daniel Oreen slipper Is 
available in colors o f black, blue, or wine. 
Priced at only—

Men's Slippers
The petite Ambassador In Burgandy as 
designed by Evatu, of soft leather. Priced 
at only—

$650

Ladies' Leather Slides
Also styled by Daniel Oreen. Make your 
selection from  colon  of blue or red. 
Priced at only—

Buskin Satins
These come in pretty colors of blue, 
pink and white, and are priced at only—

$295 np

Joyce House Shoes
In attractive colors of blue, pink, white 
or black, in satins or fuzzlee. Priced to—

$395

1

i

t

House Furnishings, Linens, Piece Goods a a a d ie r a  br id g e  sets—
i

$ 2 7 $ o

SATIN DOWN COMFORTS—
TK infIfiilly tiMiTy (luUted satin com forts in rose, blue, 
fo ld , gram  aad  aqua. Regular $34JS0—N o w -------------------

SATEEN DOWN COMFORTS—
llM y ll be oom fy these cold nights to come. Choose from  q 9 5  
g o l^ -g reen  or blue. Regular $34.50— N o w __________________  AaS

SATIN DOWN PILLOWS—
luzurloui» In attractive colors of aqua, rose, gray $ 9 f | 9 5  

bhas* laoiaF »««« l^air

AVKTCHING MARTEX TOWEL SETS—
In  colors o f red, green, grey, aqua, yellow, pink, blue and white. 

$ 2 ^ 0

Attractive gifts for the hostess. Come in o ff white and 'white, with 
colored applique . . .

O ff W hite Seta, 
form erly $15fX)— Now

$12$o Colored Sets, 
form erly I16JO—Now *13”

NYLON GOWNS, One Spiecial Group—
These art all lace trimmed, in colon  of pink, blue or 
white. Pormerly sold for I19J5— N o w _____________________

ALL NYLON PETTICOATS—

*14”

Croftspun Wiltshire LACE DINNER CLOTHS—
Exquisite colorfast cloths, size 70x88, in superb colon  of y e l- $ q 9 5  
low, green, wine, brown, grey. A  marvelous gift for any hostess O  

N APK IN S to m atch, at.......— ....._~~~~.~75^ each

^  Ladies' Lingerie, Hose, Accessories

These are beauties, with their lace and ribbon trim they are $ E ' 9 5 '  
bound to capture the feminine fancy. In pink, blue or black, w

B ath  Towels S a SO  Hand Towels 
29x50— e a â i m  16x28— each

Bath Rags O K A  
Each ............  0 3  y

MUNSINGWEAR NYLON GOWNS-
$ 0 9 5

MOJUD NYLON HOSE—

LADIES' BRIEF PANTIES—
Made of rayon. In colors of white and tearose.
Now only ------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ---------- pair

NYLON BRIEF PANTIES—
In  colon  of yellow, pink, blue or white.
Now o n ly ___ ________________ ____________________ ___ _________  Pair

$|00

* 1 4 5

In  blue, azure, pink. Lovely lace tiim m ed. 
Now only „— ........................................... ........ .. and

KENWOOD and NORTH STAR BLANKETS—
100%  wool blankets for cold weather sleeping, in colors of blue,
whUik rose, aqua, gold or am ethyst. $ 1 i | 9 5  $ 4 K 0 0
P i M  fr o m .............................................................. 1 »  to « 9

Choose from  the newest of holiday colors. 
Pair ............................... ............... ................................

*10”

$|65

PHOENIX NYLON HOSE—

MUNSINGWEAR PAJAMAS—
2*piece pajam as of tricot in colors of larkspijr blue, buttercup S i| 9 5  
or pink bud. Sizes 32 to 43. W ere priced to ^ ¿ 0 —N o w ______ %

SMOKER SETS—
Consisting of tray, lighter and cigarette holder. Another S i| 9 5  
splendid gift item— budget priced a t ............... ...................... .......... .. ^

PEQUOT COMBED PERCALE COLORED SHEETS

.............. *16®°

MORTWIST COTTON RUGS—

In the newest holiday colora. $ j 3 5  •  $ j 5 0  •  $ J 7 5

In  eo lcn  o f pink, blue, yellow, green and 
duety roee. Set ------------------ ----------------- ---------

I h s e i are attractive, in colon  of grey, white, blue, rose, green or 
purpla. They are plasticized to prevent slipping on smooth floors. 
aaB are available in three sizes:

« •  $ 7 9 5 34x36 rugs 
W ere 85J5.

$ ^ 9 5  30x60 rugs $ l f | 9 54 W ere $13.95 ill
FRIEZE-TWIST BATH SETS—
riaitlrtnirl to prevent slipping, in  colon  of bhie, rose, green, $ b 9 5  
aqna aad  white. B e a n  the Good Housekeeping eeal of approval 9

TWO-PIECE PAJAMAS by Munsingwear—
Balbriggan tvTo-tone pajam as in grey and red and peacock and 
white, with long aleeves for com fortable cold weather %m 95 
sleeping. Sizes 32 to 42 ........ ................. ..... ........ .............................—  “

COMPACTS—
Here is an Inexpensive gift item  that always rings the belL They 
are here in jewel tones, enameled, emboeaed and gold. A  large QO 
selection of styles and colon  from  which to make your choice, i
PURSES—
A  large selection in a  varied price range. Ohooee from  either leather 
or suede in o ^ o n  o f emerald, brown sugar, $ k 9 5  $ 1 4 5 0
navy, tan, brown. Prices are from  (plus tax) 3  ta 1 3

B road- $ | 7 5
cloth .... 1

LIFE BRAS—

Batiste ^ 1 ^

V-ETTE BRAS—

Broadcloth . . . .^ 2  Strapless

Nylon
$250 strap- *3”

$500
Nylon

*3$o

FOSTORIA CRYSTAL (Open Stock)—
American, M ldnltfat Rose, Silver Flute. Each piece individually priced

CARVEL HALL STEAK KNIVES—
Come in pretty plastic case.

*12*» *18“ *23*®

Men's Corduroy
SPORT SHIRTS

f

A  CiTMi that he will appreciate and
a world o f eervice from throughout the en- 

fkni yeatv Chooee from colors of green, red, grey 
M  sizes small, medium, medium large and 

front,

V
. s'. „

" fit

$ 0 9 5

Dunlap'̂
' ‘ ^ s s  £ i^ y  W ayvT n  D n y .  .  .^  .

è  C lik  $  Charge 9  Lay-Away

Smart dresses for every occosion, styled in the incompor- 
able manner of Doris Dodson ond Petties, in beautiful 
gabardines, crepes and failles. Sizes range from 9 to 15.

Former Volues $14.95 
Now o n ly _________________

Former Values $12.95 
Now only _________________

Former Values $10.95
Now only ____________

LADIES'CREPE DRESSES ^
Another outstanding value is this distinctive group of 
pretty crepe dresses in greens, L.owns, groys, beige and 
many other colors. These ore truly Holiday buys.

$49.95 Values S 9 ^ 0 0
Now o n ly __________________ » iB #

CHILDREN'S DRESSES :
We hove r>ot forgotten the children in this festival of pre
holiday bargains. Here you will find on outstanding group 
of taffetas, corduroys and cottons, oil priced to f it  into a 
holidoy budget.

$8.95 Values
Now o n ly ___
$7.95 Values 
Now o n ly ___

$6.95 Values
Now o n ly ___
$4.95 Values 
Now o n ly___

ic  For The Wee Ones. . .
NORTH STAR BLANKETS—
In  pink, blXM and white.
Priced a t ............................... ................. .

$095

CUDDLE-NEST—
In  white, blue or pink quilted satin. 
Priced at only ---------------------------------------

BABY PAL BOTTLE HOLDER—
Priced at o n ly ---------------------- -- ------------- - -------- ----------------

BABY THERMOS-TAINER—
Double duty nursing bottle holder and temperature 
retaining travel case. Pink, blue and w h ite _________

JUNIOR DUFFLE—
Quilted VlnyUte utility bag.
Priced at o n ly __________________________________ — ...... ......

NYLON PETITE TOT PANTIES—
Pink or blue.
Priced at only _ — --------------------------- --------- ------------

TUMBLETOGS—
W ashable corduroy in pink, blue, t  months to 
2 years. Zipper crotch ___________________ - ......

TAFFETA DRESSES—
By K ate Qreenway. Printed and solid colors 
Ages 1. 3 and 3 years. _____ ........................—

i f  Cosmetic B a r . . .
GOURIELLI and GERMAINE MONTEIL SETS—
These attractively boxed cologne and beauty aetc win be packaged 
and wrapped for m ailing. $ 4 0 0  e  $ f t 5 0  •  $ 1 f l 0 0
P riced ______ (plus Federal tax) 3  O

DOROTHY PERKINS GIFT SETS—
These Song of IxuUa'and Conquest gift sets are perfect fo r  Christ
mas giving. $450 •  $400 e $K50
Priced _______ ... (plus Federal tax) 3  3  4
PERFUME and COLOGNES by STRANGE—
An ideal gift item  for any lady on your lis t  $ 4 0 0
P riced ................... - ....... - ............ .. (pbH Federal tax) m  ep

GERMAINE MONTEIL VANITY SETS—
Consisting o f vanity with rouge and npeUck. * 3 * ® _
Priced (phM Federal tax)

Dunlap's Gold Bond 
Gift Cer t i f i ca tes . . .

When you ore vexed by the problem of whot to 
give or do not know the size or color preference 
of the one you ore buying o gift for, a grqctkd 
soluHon of your problem is o Dunlop's Gold Bond 
Q ft Cetfificote. Th^  ore ovofldiMe In any denom* 
inotfcn you may wont



C ATU n rU S IB  BOROOESUJ90Ut_________________________________________________________

TORI DOLLS
Noiir only —_________________________________________________

BABT COO DOLLS
27.|ikIi __________________________ :_____________

Keystone Movie Projedn'

a

D R U G C O .  i)l
16mm

G E TWm WAFFLE EBON
Nmr piily____________________ -̂-------------------

SPECIALS ^  THURSDAY f.M . ^ FRIDAY ^ SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

W« cm nmrer knowinsly nndersoM. W« moot or bool oiiy ^rico io MMIood.

. r ~  !— . n
EVENING IN PARIS SETS

$150 lo $2500

M nt«»F7r;

• .

WHITWAKTS SAMPLER
Everytxxiy enjoys chocolates, 
'specially when it’s the* 

'ISan̂ len:̂  Box. PounJ........ A

★  ★  ★

Books Are Closed
Charged pnrchases aiade now will 
not ho dne m ill Fehnary, 1950.

★ ★ ★ ELECTRICAL GIFTS ★ ★ ★

h

moNS
et REDUCED PRICES

6-E POPUP
m S ñ l S  IDXIUSTEHS

ot REDUCED^CES ^  p̂f RIDUCED PRICES

Always A Pleasing Gift! CANDY
i dOMMyi t ar  
OCMD I  hoB On

•UY
v o u t

iMWM'C*
.(OOAYI

î^rti'

;>v 1 K 6 w o * * P e w e r

i o f i i o i e n  a t t o

^  Bnssell Stover 
^  Whitean's 
ir Pangbnn's 
^  Sckrafit's Bulk 

Cliocolales 
^Mayfair Bilk 

Chocolates 
^Belling 

Nits

The Most Conplete Candy Selection 
v In MBdland!
6 flfca ia ff liS 5 < a iS ia a fca ia ia >a ia a a a

W H O A , TEAM l
|BS3S) Th«y> ĉjn*f m  far 
bacause thay*rw aff rub- 

r,-Taam 4 ’̂ long. Rm I-bar.
(ct'C datait.

■rrs ' '

Dnm OL HLLFOLDS
mkrnil*

if . . .
PABKEBUlOiRV

•A»

■ .'>T . - V- la-ií»' - .‘ 'S -
0 v«:̂ ' . > ■' •• ■

-i? j' ' ' '  ‘‘ s-Jf:

i

Generol Electric

E L E C T B I C
B L A N K E T S

• Donbla Bed Size
• Single Control

$4150

Pepsodenl Tooth Paste
_ 2 a i

SO^Sixe
(Limit 1)-~Tubf ^

Mg tim n has tto MortMe t 
tteo m r pM n M ev IM H e I . 
t a  tmUm mmn ttaTi ohH

$ 6 0 2 5
Tax and Caae Included

Ob

Palmolive  Soap
3  lot 19^Rtg. Sizo Bors

(Limit 3 Bars).

Bayer Aspirin
_______s r

75< Bottle of 100 
5>Grain Tablets

Jergen 's  Lotion
50< Six.
(Limit 1 )_____ ________________
Plus 30% Federal Exclie Tax on Tofletrles, Luggace. TMiirnM^

EMERSON TABLE RADIO

$ 1 6 ^ 5

''Uree
Siimi

Messmgm^
A trio oftba ttnmrsallj bdored 
Leathdric Boaqaets—two 
ounces each of Tweed, Confetti 
and Miracle or Shanghai done 
up in a gala box.

$2.50 Plm f«r

$1.00 Sixa
Lastre Cream 
SHAMPOO

(Limit
One)

BAUME 
BEN GAY

Handsome plastic case 
. . . full resonant tone, 
precise clarity. Only .....

DeVilbiss
Vaporizers

$ 3 5 0

Eledresleaa
Vaporizers

$ 5 9 83  or 24 
Hours „

<V\ Y

'■•s. ■ < :>
. ,V - - V̂ ’̂

A. ■■ 'n. •

semex BAZOB
. f  KIDUCED PRICES

€

Beminghm 
Coiioir 6

At

Raduced 
Prktt

SHATENASTEB 
ELECTBIC lAZQBS

. t  UDUCiD re ic n

✓

75c
LISTEBINE

Pound (Shelled)
MIXED
NUTS

Foncy
Brid ge M ix

sps

ABDEC Drois, â l.cc........ ..... $2.90
Sqiibb's Mineral Oil 75  ̂vaL, p ill 5S^
SNA Liquid, c a a ............ 26f
Dextri-Nallosar 1 lb. can..... . . . . . . . .59P
Kleenex Tissues, 300 conni. 3 lor 79*

lE H TH IR IC  M IM ’S TRIO
“ Hc-man” scent he’ll apPJfgj 
ate. After-Shave Ppw- Q2B 
der. Lotion & Shave Mug W—

AKOOrLEX 7S . . .  first 
choice of low-ooat cam- t 
eraa. Ideal for youngs 
sters or beginners. Xaay 
to use.
O n ly ............
Plash Unit, extra HOt.

KAYWOODIE PIPES
eady for smoking enjoyment 
ley*!« all **pre-smoked.”

$350 lo $1250

Amphojel, $1.50 size.............. $1.10
M m iEttnM lN iM M m M IM M m Em iBEEiM aBM iBEH M H Em M

B a b i J B a R L e ^ ^

Ifamen Skin Bractr, 55  ̂ size...... 43»
Old Spice Shave Lolion, $1.00 size £9 0 
Old Spies Coloipie, $1 JO liae••««00•#••••d

LICHTERS Mavis Taicnm, Kt  size... . 14^

RONSON
•fid

DUNHILL
i - ' -

C O L G A T E
ÁtáHOUÍAUD

T oo tli Powd«r
4-otmcg 
fixe . . .

9-cai€€JiBp  
J O H N J d i r a  
B a b y  P o w d e r !

4 2 ^

SOc S h . 
BARBASOL 

SbaveCream
ToAd or 
/ar,

H  t  SfSM
« o a i iA
IM T D C

■ Ä*



-T U B  RBt*UK‘IK R - 1-SLBUJIAM. MUJltAMO, TB XA B . D SC. S , l»fV

D A D D Y  H I N C T A I l ^  •
Ddddy Ringtoil And 
Bnor Trop For Sonfo

71m  Buil«n Pu<i«ii. tiMt lileadly 
vott t e t  ahr»ya T«ry inajrt. Oh, 
hnl tiM HttfNn w m  vorrWI. ppar 
fellow. Ba waa afraid that be 
hadD*t baan a rery good boy aD 
rear, and ae ha Joat knew that 
Santa «cold laara him aoir a sack 
fuU of aahaa (Santa would never 
do that, of couraa. but tba Buffao 
didn't know It).

Tba Koitcn worried and worrlod.

«  ¡ 4  h im i« ' “ '- '* “  '

and fretted and frettad. until aU don 'i t to d . la a bHi t t i  ésiS
last—I The Buffen laughed aodfla  
chuckled to think about It. and 
then under hls bad ba crawled to

look for a something he had to 
have. The something wasn't a fish
ing pole, or Ice skates, or a saw 
and hammer or a raincoat, al
though all these things were hid- 
dwt beneath the Huffen's bed. The 
thing he wanted was a bear trap, 
and at last he found It.

A bear trap now, in case yo^

CARNIVAL
« I

}.>-w -¿¿A r  " ̂Of »*— •

ta

%

b|B to catch a near,
sir. ^bought tba Huff an. If a boar 
trap la big enough to catch a bear. 
S  ougtat to be Ug enough to catch 
old l o n u  Claua. And that Is what 
tho Buffen was going to do. He 
was going to catch our Santo and 
help himself to the toys. (Don’t 
nonir. Svmytbtng’s going tn -be gU 
fig h t).'

And so then  was the bear trap 
by tbt ibiffen’s fireplace where 
he lot tho fire bum out for the 
smoke not to go up the chimney 
any more. And the trap might have 
caught old Santa perhaps (who 
knowaf) except the Huffen got to 
thlnklnt. Oh. when the Buffen 
gets to thinking, he nearly alw^s 
tblnka hbnstf into trounlo Bo 
doesn't thtbk very well, you know.

At last he decided that maybe 
the Mor trap wouldn't catch any
thing but bears, because bears are 
what It was made to catch. What 
a problem it was to think about, 
but at last the Hülfen decided that 
the trap would catch Mr. Santa 
If It would catch a wolf. Tatsir. 
and the only wolf around clooe was 
the Hullen himself, and so there 
was only one thing to do.

The Hülfen stepped in the trap, 
and “clang-snap r  There the Huf
fen was caught fast He couldn’t 
get loose at aU. He would have 
been there yet ,  I guess, except 
Daddy Ringtail came along and set 
him free.

Yes. and the Hülfen knew now
that it isn't fun to be caught In a 
trap, and so It should nert' hap
pen to Santa, it shouldn't That's 
what the Huffen decided. Happy 
Christmas I Happy day!
«Copyright 1M9. General Features 
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Min FIws Says:
SAY M itltY  CHRISTMAS 
WITH FLOWERS! k

OUT OUR W A Y — By J. R. W ILU A M S

I f  sv m A  »«mes, ac, t. a, isa.

**l rarely open other people's mail, but Prunella Potts says 
in her b ook  on ‘Successful Marrigga’ that a wife should 

keep informed about her husband’s business!"

io ,J Z ¿ ^ H a n u y n »  

rXo Ä Ä A /n  ic o

d J w v i n y *

Shipment O f Fru it 
From M exico Begun

MEXICX) CITY—(A*)—The admin
istration of the government rail
road system estimated 2.5(X) freight 
cars will be needed to move oranges 
and grapefniit from Nuevo Leon 
State thla year. The administra
tion said shipping had already be
gun and orders had gone out for 
the 2A00 cars to be : lObiUaed In 
Monterrey, the state capItaL

It added the value of the c r ^  
would be about 40D00.000 peeoa (»4,- 
5SS.OOO) and much of It would be 
<«nt to the United States and Can
ada.

SALVAGING RRICX8 
WASHINOTCMi (Officials

estimate about 500,000 old bricks 
will br removed In rebuild'ng the 
White House, but many of them 
will be put back. The brlcki are 
^Uehtly larger than today's stand
ard size.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

4^£ ftm  
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fM taner 
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\ ^  
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ANY O'THEM. StJUNÖ 
OR OLD. TILL EVER/'

BO»?N thirty VEAR6 TOO S O O i T. K i2-:2

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
E flA D  9 C r^ f PATB Wi*4B 
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LiSTENilhkS,

VIC FLINT

Z;
— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

h  Kid Slicks lodgings.YOOR Tf SHMONY IS ALL THAT 
oomo SENO THE MUROECeR 
n  lU i CUAIR, ONCE Hfi'3 
C A U tm . UNLESS, THAT IS, 
HE PUTS you OUT Of THi VM4Y 

FIRST/
M-M-MAVBE 

>0/D BETTER HANG 
AROUND K>R A 
-„v WWH.V1C.

i.
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
VEAH.Wg dOTTg 

SU5AO0N A40UT 
THIkT OLE id U Y  

WOT MCE D5 
LOOKIM'IMTO

. S p Q p — By AL VEEMER

V

B O yO H  BOY]
1 KEEP 

YOM OERlN G 
WMÄT I’LL GET 

FOR 
.CHRISTM AS/

CJH, I CAN 
THINK O f LO TS 

THINGS VOU
YOU CAN USE SOCKS. 

.SHIRTS. UNOERW EAÄ, 
NEW  SH O E S, 

PA JA M A S...
SU RE.

BUT I MOPE 
I G E T 

SOMETHIhkS 
filRAC-TlCAL. 

TOO!

HOMER HOOPEE --B y  RAND TAYLOR

ßU T  RüPF '̂ 
HA5

OTMCR tPCA»
IF WECkN FlUD WHERE ME ^ 

mOE5 lh5 VICTIM». WFu MAKE
1M Wipin’ MED ufvie s s t i os!
'j

JF*.v

GOLLY.
here comes

JEROME* WOW 
WE COTTA TAIfE 

HIM.TCVt

wnii’ ttfj
7L0u*O, 

MfHttTiailMi

CHIEF, t h is  
LETTER VOU 
DICTATED 15 
READY FOR

that‘ LD cot* 
5Í0WATURE,

YOU s ia u  rr Ties time. tonv.  and 
while I  USE nr to  (3ET A LOOK AT 

I THE BAWK VAULT. VOU BOVS TRUCK

B U Y  BALDRIDGE'S^'^'"''"
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. OISTRIRUTORS— PHONE 365S-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

XMAWprr lost
ßtVTMP&i•or
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DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
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AU FY nr»p — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
\  DO S « Y  S O  

CYSÏVÇTHAS T R C tl

— BY EDGAR MARTIN
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GREEN OLIVES
Libby'i Queen—S ««nice f U n ....... ....
GREEN OLIVES
Libby’s Queen—9 ounce { la s s .............
RIPE OLIVES
Gbony Standard—No. 1 tin ...............—
PITTED RIPE OLIVES
Sylmar Giant—No. 1 tin ...... ........... ......
STUFFED OLIVES
Libby’s Manzanilla—3 ounce r i a » ........
STUFFED OLIVES
Libby’s Manilnalla—6 «̂ ounce rlass ......
KRISPY PICKLES
Rainbo Sa’eet—12 ounce riasa ........ .
SWEET MIXED PICKLES
Rainbo—12 oaaco (lass .....................—
SWEET GHERKIN PICKLES
Rainbo—12 ounce (Uso ______________
SWEET RELISH
Rainbo—12 onnoe fiass ..........................
SLICED SWEET PICKLES
American—22 ounce |iass ..........
CUCUMBER PICKLES
Heinz—Pint ( i a « ______________

Wtive foods are as much a p>art o f Christmas as holly wreaths and mistle
toe. Be sure of perfect eating enjoyment throughout the holidays. Supply 
all your food needs at Safeway. Only foods which meet high standards o f 
quality are offered here. Every item is backed by Safeway’s guarantee o f com
plete satisfaction. Check the lists below for holiday shopping suggestions.

YOUR SAFEWAY STORE WILL EE CLOSED MONDAY, DECEMEER 26

çyiitts ' e c ^ e r a ^ ^ s

LARGE WALNUTS
Diamond—1 poond bag ------ ----------------------
BABY WALNUTS
Emerald long typo—1 pound b a g -------------------

é
33^

ORANGE JUICE
Full O Gold, Natural—No. 2 tin ............. .
GRAPERUIT JUICE
Town House, Natural—No. 2 t in ------------

......... 23^

...... ...  14^

EGG NOG M IX
Borden or Banner—Q uart------------------- ---------
ORANGEADE
Green Spot—42 ounce tin .................... .......... —

W
29^

ALMONDS
IJCL. Soft Shell—1 pound bag -------------------- Ì V FRUIT COCKTAIL

Ltlbt '̂s flnoBt— 3 3̂ tin .......................... 21^ GINGERALE
Canada Dry (plus bottle deposit) 29 oo. bottle 20^

MIXED NUTS
Sunset Brand, no peanuts—1 pound bag ......... 38^

CREAM CHEESE
Philadelphia—3 ounce package . . . . . -------_ _ 1 8 ^ TEA BAGS

Canterbury O. P.—12 ooaat box 17^
PAPER SHELL PECANS
Stuarts—1 pound b a g _______________________ 45^

APPLE CIDER
Gold Medal—Quart .................... 28*^

EDWARDS COFFEE
1 pound tin .......................... ............  ...... 79^

PECAN HALVES
Azar Brand—I onnoe b a g ___________________ 55^

TOMATO JUICE
Libby’s finest—42 ounce tin ------------------ .........29*^

INSTANT POSTUM
1 ouneo glaa 55^

HEN T U R K E Y S  6 5 c
Govt, Inspected Grade A, oven/eody— Pound____________________________

lO H  TURRETS . ______57«
FRESH HENS iQ ^ SMOKED PICNICS 9(1^

DUCKLINGS 7 9 ^ SMOKED HAMS Bqf'
Long Island—Pound ..................................... ....... f  0 ̂  Half or whole, no center slice« removed—Pound
OYSTERS SLICED BACON iQ<
Presh large extra selects—P in t    O v ^  Armour’» Star—Pound  ...................................

T O N  T U R K E Y S
Govt. Insp«ted Grade A, oven ready, 18 to 20 lbs.— Pound___________ _

SLAB BACON 99« RIB STEAK M d
By the piece—Pound .......................... .......—  w f  Mature grain fed Beef, U. S. Comm.—Pound ... U f
PORK LOIN ROAST JCd CHUCK ROAST CCd
Loin end—Pound ................................... -    Mature grain fed Beef, U. S. Comm.—Pound V V
PORK SHOULDER ROAST i9 d  ARM ROAST 0 9 ,
Pound ................................................................ .......“ U  MaRire grain fed Beef, U. S. Comm.—Pound O A
PORK CHOPS QQ0 LEG OF LAMB
Lean cute—P ou n d___________________________ V w  Peund ................ ..... .................. ................. -    O v

-< d U
MU5TARD
Prencb's—« ounce (laaa ........ .............
KITCHEN BOUQUET
2 ounce glass ...................................
SPAGHETTI
Mushroom Sauce—Boy*ar-dee—I ounce tin
CATSUP
raste Tells—14 ounce glass.............
TOMATO SAUCE
Libby’»—f  otmce tin ........................................

^ e s s e r f s
MINCE MEAT
Nonc-8ocb—9 ounce package .................
MINCE MEAT
N<me>Sucb—22 ounce glasa.........................
FRUIT CAKES
Lady Blair—I piunia  ------------ . . . . . .  
FRUIT CAKES
Texas Pride—2 pounds ...................... — —
LEMON PIE FILLING
JeU-WeU—Package .................................................
JELLO
Asstd. flavors Gelatin Dessert tmd Puddisc»—Pkg.
JELL-WELL
Asstd. flUTors Gelatin Dessert and Puddings—Pkg. 1
DATENUT BREAD
Dromedary—2 ounce t in .................. .
CHOCOLATE NUT ROLL
D rom ednry^ eaaee t in -------------------------

^ o u p s
TOMATO
Camcibell’s or Hein»—No. 1 tin .
VEGETABLE
Campbell’»  or Heins—No. i  tin .
CHICKEN NOODLE
OampbcU’i  or Heins—Ne. 1 tin .
CHICKEN
Campbell’s—New 1 Urn

(̂ C€udc&KS > (3o  alelas
ASSORTED COOKIES
Merchants Christmas Wrapped box—Pound box w u  ^

VANILLA WAFERS OQ/.

PREMIUM CRACKERS 9C«
N3.C.—1 pMBd box .........................     A J

BUSY BAKER CRACKERS 9C ,
Saltad—1 pound box .........       w w

KRINKLETS 9Q0
Merchants Chocolate Coated Grahams, It oi. pkg. A  v  ^

CHOCOLATE PUFFS OC,
Sunahtne—7^ ounco package .............  h v ^

OBANGES

^íDtsfie¡
SWEET POTATOES
May dale Whole—Nob 2Ü t in _____________

GREEN BEANS
Briargate cut fancy-N o. 2 U n -----------

GREEN LIMAS
Libby’» -N o . 3t3 tin .................................. ..

WHOLE BEETS
Libby's 10 count—New 2 tin _______ _

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Country Home Golden—NOb 2 t b i _____ . . .

GARDEN PEAS
Sugarbelle Grade A fancy—Nob 222 tba ......

S a ia i l
GELATIN 9 9 ,

SALAD OIL 09^
yfeaaoa. Oil—Pint ------------------- . . . . . . .   . . .  WW

FRENCH DRESSING 9 1 ,

MIRACLE WHIP OQd
Salad Dressing—Pint . — .................................. i iw

DUCHESS 97^
Salad Dressing—Pint ______ ______.. .. . . . . . . . . . .  m l  ^

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made—Pint

ia U es anJi ^ tu i€ s

CELERY CRANBERRIES
Large size 
Poun^ ____

C Pascal type 

Pound ____
Cape Cod late Howe 

Pound ____________

A P P L E S T A N S TANGERINES
Large size Red Delicious 

Pound _______________
C Maryland Sweets 

Pom d_________
Florida 

Pound .

SATIN MIX
Hard Candleo—P w ad bog
JELLY BEANS
vitra fine-' Pound bog .—
GUM DROPS
Ultra tine—Pound bog —
PEANUT CLUSTERS
Ultra fine—Pound bag
HONEY COMB CHIPS
Ultra fine—Pound b o g ________
CHOCOLATE DROPS
Ultra fine—Pound b a g ------------
ALMOND CLUSTERS
Ultra fine—7 ounce b a g ______
SWEDISH MINTS
Ultra fine—Pound bog
MARSHAAALLOWS
Fluffleot—Pound box _____
HERSHEY KISSES
T ounce b o g ............... ..........
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
Villa Brand—1 pound box ________
THIN MINTS
Terry Chocolate Coated—1 pomM 1
PEPPERMINT STICKS
Sea Broeso 2 ouneo poekago „-----

O f i i s c e l l € t  a t e o t t s
______ $ ]5 S

_______ 83^

CIGARETTES
All Brands—Carton ......................
KITCHEN CRAFT
All Purpose Flour—It pound bog
GOLD MEDAL
All Purpose nour—It pound bog
CORN MEAL
Mammy Lou YeUow—d poadi bag
BISQUICKtt onnoo box __________________
CAKE FLOUR
Swansdown or Snftarilk' 41
FOOD COLORS
Schilling 4 color
VANILLA EXTRACT
Bdiintng*»—2 onnoo gkMs - - -
GROUND NUTMEG
Schilling’»—2 ouneo t i n _____
GROUND CINNAMON
SchiUingV-2 ouneo tbs --------------------------
GROUND SAGE
Schming'o-2 ouneo tin ...............................
PUMPKIN PIE SPICE
Schilling’s—2 ouneo tin __________ _
PEACHES
CasUo Crest, Sliced or H a lm  Ho. m  tin
PINEAPPLE
Libby’s Sliced or Chunks—Nob 9 ttb _____
CHERRIES
Koneyblrd Rod Sour Pitted—Nob 1 Itai . . . .
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray—No. 1 tin -   ................. ,
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Hootom Delight—No. 2)4 « n _________
PEARS
Ubby’s Halves—No. 3tl t i n _________
PUMPKIN
Libby’s finest—No. 223 t in ___________
MARGARINE
Sunnybohk Colored Quartn» romul
MILK
Carnation. Pet or Bardenb-rlaU tim .
TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn—42 ouneo t i n ..............
PINEAPPLE JUICE '
Libby’s—i f  ounce U n ....................
MOLASSES
Brer Rabbit Gold Label—U  ouneo gba
RAISINS
Sun Maid Soodless—I f  o»

}zen
STRAWBERRIES
Honor Brand—12 onnoo pn*age
RASPBERRIES
Hotior Brand—X2 onne
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Honor Brand—19 acne
SUOCOTASH
Honor Brand—19 anno
CAUUFUyyiR
Surf oS a ~
PEAS AND CARROTS
b r o c c S j * * ^

spinS o^ ” *
S B S T bS n T
Honor Brand. Iftanch Out—i t  i
MIXED VEGETABLS
Honor Brand—19 o m m  |m Igii

ASPARA6US SPtAkS

^«magu ...........

^ O O íIá
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T H f tTORY X>F THE SAVIOR VnOiam I .  Gilwy, D.D.

I k ft fm lioMC Olid moHior in Golii«« and wont to Hw Jordan 
•dbyNbeboptiiod by Jeliii, wfcofelt Hiot it was he that ought to b« 

bopleed by Jew. But J w t  prevoilcd. (Motthew 3:13,14, IS.)

"And Jesus went up straightway out of the water end 
he tow the Spirit of God descending like o dove ond 
lighting upon him: ond io, o voice mwn heaven, toy
ing, This is my beloved ton, in whom I am well 

pi«(Hed." (Motthew 3:1^ 17.)

Ttmn come Jesus* greet eideol of tenytotien. He went into the 
wtidernenond fostcd 40 doys, end whd« in this weakened state he 
resisted the devil, toying, "Get thee hence. Sotan." (Mathew 4:1-10.)

l)car Santa—' I Waffles Are Teen-Age Favorite
Z^eer Sente Claus:

, “Z em e little boy who will be 
fhre ^eers old Christmas eve. And 
t{ie same day my big brother will 
be 23 years old. We have a good 
t j ^  celebrating our birthdays on 
Ouistmas eve.

“ X am sure my big brother will 
get quite a few things but here are 
some things I would like for you 
to bring to me: cowboy suit with 
two guns like Wild Bill Hlckok, 
Jack-ln-the-boz. a mechanical man. 
Oh yes, I also want a hat that 
ssrlngs on the back of the head like 
WUd Bill Hlckok.
’ ‘'Santa, don’t forget my sister, 

laing her some nice things, too.” 
Love and best wishes, Santa,
Ken Bolt

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“I  am a boy nine years old. 
Please bring me a blackboard and 
a box of white chalk and eraser for 
the blackboard.
' “Please don’t forget the other 

teys and girls.
' “And bring me some nuts, fruit 

and candy.”
I love you, Santa
William SneU « • •

Dear Santa:
‘I love you very much.- I would 

a Sparkle Plenty doll. I would 
Ice a doll hlghchair. I try to be a 

girl.’*
Love,

'' Margaret Ann Prine • • •
pear Santa Claus:

“ I have not been too good but I 
have gone to Sunday school and 
church except when I was sick. I 
am in the fourth grade.

“I wotild like a bicycle, an erector 
apt, record player and records, suit, 
tie, shirt, Lionel switch engine, a 
motor to go on my bike, and a 
racing ctu*.
’^J’Please don’t forget my sister, 
Doris; my brothers, Ed and Fred; 
Dwmmy and i>appy and me.”
.  . Love, 
w John Haase

i m N -A G E  FAVOKITE—In the yoangetere* language hei waffles- 
and loto of hotter are “eat of this werld.”

libel Is written abuse.

Hate to waste 
whipping 
(ream?

By GAYNOE MADDOX
Hot waffles with gobs of butter— 

that’s teen-age for "good time had 
by all.”  And everyone else shares 
their enthusiasm. Furthermore, the 
eggs, as well as syrup or molasses 
needed, are on the December plenti
ful list.

Waffles are easy hospitality with 
a nutritional wallop — prepared 
mixes, eggs and the dairy foods es
sential for young bodies, butter and 
milk. So for informal November 
get-togethers—after the basketball 
or football game, after the movies, 
anytime, bring out the waffle iron 
and call the neighbors in.

Waffles For The Crowd 
(Makes 12 Four*^ectioned Waffles)

Polio Foundation's 
Funds At Low Ebb

NEW YORK—(>P)—The National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
is in the worst financial condition 
in its history. President Basil 
O’Connor says, and it will double 
its March of Dimes goal.

He said the foundation must raise 
more than $50,000.0(X) in January 
in its annual March of Dimes 
campaign—twice the amount raised 
in the 1949 drive.

’The crisis was caused, he said, 
by “ the largest number of cases 
of Infantile paralysis in any one 
country in any year in the world's 
history.”

O’Connor said 41,461 cases have 
been reported thus far this year.

Writing to the foundation’s 2,800 
local chapters, he said the na
tional headquarters on December 1 
had only $1,699,000 on hand to meet 
emergency requests for the next 
six months.

"Against this $1,699,000,” he said, 
"we already have on hand at this 
moment requests for $1,606,000 from 
chapters that must have financial 
assistance from na.tional headquar
ters.”

The 1950 march of dimes will 
start January 16.

f Pour cups pancake mix, 31/2 cups 
milk, 3 egg yolks, well beaten, 2/3 
cup melted butter, 3 egg whites, 
beaten until stiff enough to stand 
in peaks.

Measure pancake mix into bowl. 
Stir egg yolks into milk and add to 
pancake mix, then add melted but
ter and beat with a.rotary beater 
until smooth. Fold in egg whites 
untU completely blended. Pour from 
1. 2 to 2 3 cupful of the batter into 
a hot waffle iron and cook imtil 
steaming ceases. Amount used de
pends on size of the iron—the square 
ones take more batter than most of 
the round ones. Note: For smaller 
quantity divide the recipe in half, 
using 2 small eggs.

Use two waffle irons for a crowd. 
(If necessary, borrow the extra one.)

A popular waffle bar in an eastern 
university town reports young pat
rons favor waffles served with (1) 
orange butter; (2). honey butter; 
(3) butter and coarsely chopped 
pecans or walnuts; (4) butter, honey 
or syrup; (5) butter, cinnamon and 
sugar; (6) butter and crisp bacon.

Orange Batter
One-half cup melted butter, 1/2 

cup orange juice, 1 teaspoon grated 
orange rind.

Heat butter until just melted, 
then beat all together until blended.

Honey Batter
One-half cup melted butter, 1/2 

cup warmed honey, 1/8 teaspoon 
ground allspice.

Beat all together until blended.

Edward Everett, famous orator, 
delivered an address two hours 
long at the Gettysburg dedication.

and

ffu/

over
Sleuieif or fresli Fruits

J

p w *

AT YOUR DOOR
TELEPHONE U37

Approval Is Given Streetcar Radios
WASHINGTON—<iiP>—The use of 

radio receivers in the capital's 
streetcars and buses has been ap
proved by the Public Utilities 
Commission of the District of Co
lumbia.

The niUng followed extended

hearings on the “muslc-whlle-you- 
tlde” question, which stirred con
siderable controversy among the 
riders.

Paul Revere made George Wash
ington’s first set of false teeth.

Scout leaders Meet; Plan For Jam lioiee
Mentbeii of tbe Jaaáiorm

Ing Oommittee of the BufXhIo Tkmil 
Ooandl. Boy Soouto of Amerka met 
TueKtoy evening for a banquet at 
the Colony Restaurant. A poUey- 
aettinc session followed, presided 
over by J. M. McDonald, chairman.

The meeting was held to deter
mine policies of the Council for the 
Rational Boy Scoot Jamboree, to 
be bdd at Valley Forge State Park. 
Pa., firom June 30 to July g, i960.

Tbe Buffalo Trail Council Is to 
have a quota of M Soouto and nine 
leaders. At the meeting it was de
cided that units must reserve a place 
for their representatives by Feb
ruary 1. From February 1 to March 
L It will be “first come, first served” 
as to reglBtratlODs, isrnnn«i<  ̂ u .  
nounoed. If the quota Is not nn*H 
by March 1, he said, the remaining 
places will be filled by other coun
cils in Region 9. Region 9, which 
includes Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mexico, has been given a quota of 
6fi00.

It is expected that 4OJ0OO Scouts 
will attend the imtlonal Jamboree.

The committee also announced 
that imlts with representatives will 
be required to pay the $10 registra
tion fee by February 1 to hold their 
place. Tbe total fee for tbe camp 
proper is to be $40 per Scout, not 
including transportation charges to 
and from Valley Forge. It Is ex

pected that ehartered tratne will be 
wed by Soouto for the trip.

P. V, Tborson. Scout executive, 
estimated costs for the entire trq> 
at more than $130 per Scout, part of 
otoich can be raised by troops as a 
project. Council policy requirm 
that Soouto attending raise the $40 
national fee through their own ef
forts.

Tbonon announced that a three- 
day shakedown camp will be held in 
Big Spring in June, for all Scouts 
and leaders to attend the Jam- 
borecL

The nine leaders — three Scoit- 
masters and six assistants—are to

each of the 10 diehicts fti the 
off. Bsch district Is to name <a$e 
Scoutmaster and two asrtstantSj aad* 
the OouneO Ootnmlttac win select 
thoee to make the trip.

Attending the banquet. In addi
tion to McDonald and Thomti.* 
were: Lyle Deff^iach of Snydge, 
H. D. Williams of Midland. Bdwaid 
T. Oibaon and Oeorgs M. Dardeo, 
both of McOauUey. B. B. Mullins o f 
Snyder and Roy B. Carter of Ker- 
mlL

At a trafile intersection. tha « 
U. S. Mail truck has thè rlght of 
way over all other volleies, at ali . 
times.

So R ic h . .. SoM ellcw ... So Fr^^r:in\
K A  JSSOS

OYSTERS 
CHEESE

CHOICE

T U R K EY S
HENS, lb............. 6 9 ^
TONS, lb............. 5 9 «̂

There IS a Santa C lau  when it comes 
to bringing you top qnallty foods at 
bottom prices—and WES-TEX FOOD 
MART is his name! Yes—oar low, low 
prices play Santa to yoor badget by 
giving yoa worthwhile savings on all 
the foods for yoar Christmas Dinner 
end Holiday Festivities. So bring yoar 
food list here today and fill it com
pletely with these super values in fine 
feasting with which we say “Merry 
Christmas to all and to all a happy 
Holiday Dinner.”

Longhorn, lb. 
Cooktd
Pound _______

Fresh Dressed 
Pound _______

WE WILL BE

C L O S E D
Mondoy, Dec. 26

CROCO . . . Nonarcb Gold Medal
31b.can 7 ! ) ^‘_ _ _ Coiiee,|]|. Floor, 10 lb. /  y  ̂

Hunt's 1 Lb. Jor

Peach Preserves 2 for 49^
Monorch

Imperfol 

10 Pounds

Cranberry Sauce co”

SUGAR
Town House Crackers b« 29^

I

Whole Chicken fu 'c !. . ‘ 1“

EGGS
GUARANTEED FRESH

Dozen

A ll Populor Bronds 
Carton ___________

Chocolato Covered ^

Cherries, lb 4 vWhile Syrup m ‘¿ ‘bohi.  9<
Hunt's Sweet Pickles _____ 29<
Whole Green Beans  29^
Charmin Napkins 80 Count___  2 boxes25<
Waldori Tissue __________ 2 roUsl5<
SHELLED PECANS : : t 8 ?
Duz 19< Liiebnoy Soap suL 2 bars 15<
Dnrkee's Oleo  35<

Aunt Jemima Neal 5 lbs. 35< 
Pard Dog Food. . . .  2 cans 25< 
Heinz Baby Food 3 cans25< 
Gerber's Baby Food 3 cans 25<Pka.

Cigarettes
REDI-WiP -
Ice Cream Tarts 4°̂ *".*.
Yacbt Club Tuna C on  29<
Rgeso's Spiced—

Pineapple-Grape Bottle __ 35^
—J Stokely'f—

i Peaches 2v̂ 2 cans 49<

" " a p p l e s

1 0 ^
I Q f

Delicious

Pound

CELEBY 'sLfL
i . i T I 'H C E

ORANGES
Hood

WALNUTS 
PECANS ___
BRAZE NUTS Pound

F 1 L B E B T S , . . ,_

10 Pound 
Meeh Bog.

Tex Food Mart
h - T r

. . .  Fom erly Norris S y sten ,
Hm W«I . . .  Ckot. W. ClHBenllor, Jr. . VHONE 1$M


